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ORANGE COUNTY A~RICULTURAL PRODUCTION STATISTICS
FOR 1953

Oil( ’ltA lid (’IIOPS ACREAGE
(’itru~ (f. o. 1). house) Bear. Non-Bear,
{;r>pefruit packed .................. 201
( ; rape fruit---loose ...................
( ; ra l)(,fruib--hy-ln’oducts ........
I ,.,.nmn>- l)a(’ked ................. I.(i06 105
I Aqllt)lIS loose .........................
[ ,i’lll[illS hy-l)roducts .............
I ,imv~, .................. 18
.Xa\el~ Im(’ked ...................... " ,t8 77
.N ,\ ¢’I> hlo~e . .....................
N:t \’l,l, hY-lwo(luets ................
\’.]pn(.ias lJm’l<ed ................. 52.021 223
\’a]t.lwia’~ loose .................

al<,nci~i~---Ikv pro(luets ...........
XI i-c(,]]tlllO()llS citrus ..................

PRODUCTION F.O.B.
VALUE

22,000 bxs. $ 73,000
600 bxs. 600

19,000 bxs. 11.000
-t 72,000 bxs. 2,827.000

38,000 bxs. 164,000
278,000 bxs. ,¢101.000
69.000 lbs. -f,800

238.000 bxs. 731.0G0
18.200 bxs. 32,600
3b,000 1)xs. 29,0q0

8,690,000 bxs. 26.939.00!1
569,000 bxs. 1.24,q.0(10

5.353,000 bxs. 8,029,000
600 bxs. 2,000

l.o..p and hy-IwCducts amounts expressed ill weights equivalent to packed boxes
A\’o(’ados ....................... 2,094 609 "581.030 fits. 13-lb. 1.372.000
f;rapes ......................... ,t4

105 tons (1,300.ltlicC ....................
Tal,le ...................... -t.900 lgs. 25-1b. (i.800

()liv(,s ..................... 99 14 toYls 1,400
l’em’hos ........................ 31 18 9,000 lgs 22-11). 13.20tl
l)t,rMnllnons .................. 1-13 10 180 torls 27,000
I’lums ............. fl 1 6.260 lgs. 30-1il. 15.(i00
()lh(,r [)t,t.i(ltlotls 

,Sul)tr(q)ical~ ...................... 15 (i 2t3 000 ll)s. 12.000
\Val:~ul .................................. 059 9 480 tons 213.100

T()T..\I, ORCIIARI) .................. 60.951 1.058 ( 1%(I. Conservation $-12,757,700
Payment I nelud.ed)

*lnt’ludt,s I)rOdtlclion fronl small plantings not COlltah3ed in ];.oaring acreage
’ig. tllX>S

’l’lll’(’l¢ (’ROPS ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O. 13.
VALUE

<\<I)aragus ......................................... 478
[ }(’~i Ili<

(h’e,an--Snap, Lhlla .................... 27d
Snap--lq’oeesed ............................ 153
],ima--Processed ........................ 2,8,10

I k rrio,~--St rawlmrries ...................... 418
--(’aneberries ......................... 57

Ilunch \’et1.--la;eets, Onions,
lladishcs. Turnips ...................... 206

Ih’occoli--Market & Processed ........ 12(1
(’ahl)age ........................................... 1,170
(’;nTots ................................................ 516
{’auliflower . .......................................... 820
(’.,,h’r3 .................................................. 1,17(i
Chilies(’ SI)c(’ialties ............................ 101
;’~,rn --Sweel ........................................ 740
(’u,umhers--Marl<et and Pickles .... 250
I.ettuc(, aim Ronlaine ........................ 1.151
l’arsh,y ........................................ 135
l’(’as I ’ri,(’(’ss,ed ......................... 830
I’el~p(,rs--llell and Misc. Green .... 275

---(’hih’ & Paprilca Dry ...... 1,555
I’otaloes--Sweet .................................. 970
Si)ina(’h--.Marl<et and Processe(I .... 845
<quash ~l,;x(’el)t I:lanal~a/ .................. 255
[’l dlllll (lOS -(’tinning ............................ 1,300

--Market .............................. 750
Mi-celhmeous ( Eggplant, Endive,

Irish Potatoes. Melons, 51ush-
rooms, Mustard Greens, On-
ions. Parsnil)s, Rhubarb) .......... 215

TOTAI, TRUCK CROPS .......... ’17,607

45,300 crts. 34-1b. $ 246,000

.18,300 errs. 60-11). 234,100
921 tons 101,000

3,680 tons 5-19,500
823,000 trays 1,605,600
5-t,000 trays 105,000

2,020 tons 104,000
-t90 tons 50,200

310,790 c’,’ts. 80-11). 344,000
9,530 tons ,t15,500

485,800 crts. 42-Ib. 3,13,600
1,00-1,500 crts. 50-111. 1,656,400

,¢)33 tons 76,800
171,400 crts. 5-dz. 363,000

1,8{10 tons 116,000
390,500 errs. -l-5 dz. 550,000
150,000 crts. 6-dz. 150,000

1,082 tons 102,900
2,610 tons 295,200
2,217 tons 9-16,800

250,500 lgs. 33-1b. 542,200
(1,050 tons 160.500

10,¢),800 lgs. 30 lb. 137,200
19,500 tons 504,000

565.000 lgs. 32-1h. (191.200

3,000 tons 167,700

$10,577,300
’q),w~ not in(’lude -t25 acres planted but not harvested.
AI’II’!’I,TUIIE ........................................... 26,150Colonies producing in O,.ange Co.
I I, ,ne.v .................................................. 179,265 lbs. produced $18,000
t)ueen P, ees ................................................. 300 300
Wax ......................................................... 7.08(i Ibs. produced 2i840
l/ental fur Pollination ............................. 71,620

"1"O TA 1 .................................................. $92,760

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS
Mr. W. C. Jacobsen
State Director of Agriculture

and the
Orange County Board of 3u,)ervisors
C entlemen:

In compliance with the Agricultural
Code Section 05.5 I have the honor w
submit herewith the 31st consecutive
annual report issued by this orriee
showing the eondition, acreage, pro.
duetion and wdue of the agricultural
products of this county. Since values
indieated are f. o. b. first point of de
livery, all costs of production, harvest-
ing and paeking are included. Espe-
cially in the ease of orchard an(I truck
mops, these costs to the farmer eow
tinued upward with very few excep-
tions.

The total gross value of agricultural
produets, $101,392,000, is the seeon(1
largest for any one year of record, but
7% below 1951. The value of ol’ehard
crops accounts for 42% of the total.
livestock lanlcs second with almo£k"

38%. All truck crops totalled th: ~
place with field erol)s fourth and nu. ~e
sery stoek {ifth. Of the on.a hundred
and five separate items listed 02~
showed a decrease in value and 38%
an increase. While this report do,es
not reflect net profit, if any, to pro-
ducers, it’ does show a material wealth
as an important factor in the economy
of the county.

To all of those who have assisted
!)y supplying confidential records, and
to the staff working under the able
direction of Deputy Commissioner, Roy
E. Blaek, we wish to extend full al)pre-
elation and credit for this ~lmmary.

Respectfully submitted,
D. W. TUBBS, Orange County
Agricultural Commissioner

®
1953 VERSUS 1952

Oix’hard Crc, ps Valene,,~
Increased i)roduetion of

was ]m’gely responsible for the in-
erease in total erop retLirns for 1,(/5’,].

Valencias. the eounty’s most impor-
tant single item, returned $3(1,21-1.000
10% more in value than last year, and
36% of the total value of all crops in
1053. Grapefruit bearing aereage de-
creased 4%, production inereased 1-l~
and value was up over 8c~. Lenlon
acreage decreased 5%. production was
down 10% but due to higher unit prk’es
value increased over t~. Navel or-
ange yiel0 inereas.ed .10C{, total value
was up 10%, aereage decreased slight-
ly. Orchard crops acreage, lmaring
and non-I)earing, deereased more than
(1% of which better than 3,900 acres or
7% of the total was \:aleneias. Avo-
cado acreage increased about 7~ ; va[u,2
inereased 23% on 5% less l)ro(luction.

Due to adverse weather during the
fall and also the bk)om period, less
production tltl(l value were recorded
for deciduous fruRs.

Aereages of tree crol)s removed in
1953, were put to folk)wing l>ermanent
and semi-permanent uses; 56~ to resi-



dential subdivision; 39% to other agri-
culture and 5% to industry, schools and
highways.

Truck Crops
lit,turns from truck crops, $10,577,-

:{00, were ahout the same as the pre-
\ious year. Acreage increases ’,’,,ere
ret’o|’(]e¢[ for all items except straw-
h(*l’ritL,4, cabbage, cucumbers and can-
Hil]g tomatoes. Decreases in produc-
tirol were >howll for asparagus, hm~ch
vvt~euflflcs, cabbage, cucumbers, par-
,l.ey. sweet potatoes, and cmming
,,,matues. Crops showing definite de-
creases in value were asparagus, pro-
ve>>ed snap beans, bunch vegetables.
caldmge, cucun]bers, parsley, processed
p(,as, green peppers, sweet potatoes,
(m,.ning tomatoes and miscellaneous
V (’g(’t a hl,u.s.

The expansion in carrots was most
lfl]enomcnal with increases of 135%
in acreage. 2t5% in production and
lh()c~ ih value.

Al)i’u’y
The I)rOduction of honey was the

h,wesl for many years due to complete
! ,,f nectar in the small citrus bloom
o,. .sion(,d hy adverse weather condi-
t it+lls. ,~[ill]y colonies did not show any
h<m(+y production at all.

Field Crops
The gross value of field crops

amounted to $7,73%100, -- 27% or
~:2.7.)3,{;00 bess than the 1952 figure.

The harvested acreage increased
,,w,r to; above the previous year. [t
\xas 12c~ ahove the 10 year average.

I)esl)ite sul)stantial acreage increases
t(w (h’y farmed hay and grail] crops,
lack of rainfall resulted in reduced
yit’ld.q,

l)rying wfiatls, (It’ought, frost, de-
In’e~sed markets, smog, insect danmge
and disease and some water shortage
warp i’easons advanced for the aband-
,~lHnc, nt of field and truck crops plant-
tql. htll not harvested.

Nursery Stock
.,cocmlo tree sales dropped 20%;

value dropped 2-t%. Citrus tree sales
increased Set. Sales of citrus and avo-
,,ado set,ds, scions and seedhed dropped
off sharply. Berry plant production
was m,,re than douhled. Outdoor or-
I]amt,nhds matte a substantial advance.

T(,lal re!urn: for 1953 wepe $2,027.500
apl)r,)ximately $300.000 higher than
1!)52

IAvestoel¢
Numl)ers of range and feeder cattle.

~h,cr(,a:ed. Beef prices wepe lower.
Tht, dairy cow population increased
,)\vr 5’;. l.’luid milk l)roduction 
up 5~; with increased distribution
wholesale. Nunlhers of hens increased
21 "; Egg l)roduetion and value reach-
t’d all .:ill-tithe high. Numbers of tur-
1<(,5’~ illtTeascd 281"/r with value up 26%.
I latcherie< produced 36% more chicks
in 1953. l.os.-..es in production and
vahw wt,rc noted for rabbits, sheep.
.wine and miscellaneous livestock.

ROY I.]. BLACK
[)epukv Agricultural Con]missioner

PIEL1) CROPS ACREAGE
Beans--100 lb. sx.

Lima .............................................. 22,765
Blaekeye ..................................... 5.290
(Screenings) ................................

Beets--Sugar ...................................... 633
Grain--100 lb. sx.

Barley .......................................... 30,300 207.000 sx.
Oat ................................................ 830 7,510 sx.
"Wheat ........................................... 580 ,t.700 sx.

Hay--Tons
Alfalfa--dry ............................... 210 900 tons
Alfalfa green ........................... 0,190 152,100 tons
Barley ............................................ -1,080 3,170 tons
Bean and grain straw ............ 20,500 tons
Ensilage ...................................... 190 1.430 tons
Oat hay--dry .............................. 970 9-10 tons
Oat and barley hay--green .... 852 0,-t20 tons
Pasture Rental ..........................
Permanent Pasture .................. 3.900

Misc. Field Crops (Banana
Squash, Sorglmm. Hominy
Corn, Misc. Dry 13cans ........... 365
TOTAL FIELD CROPS .......... *’77,155

*Includes federal payment for sugar beets.
**Does not include 105 acres planted but not harvested.

PRODUCTION

396,060 sx,
09,100 sx.
23,600 sx.
8.250 tons

NURSERY STOC!(
Avocado Trees ..................................................
Citrus Trees .......................................................
Avocado and Citrus Seeds, Scions

and Seedlings ................................................... 24,500
13erry and Grape Vines. Crown Plants ............ 64.000
Ornamentals ............................................................. 188.100
Flat Stock and Cuttings (Ornamental bed

and Vegetable) (100’s/ .............................. 84,000
Fi.eld Gro\vn Vegetahle Seedlings (Tomato.

Cal)bage, Sweet Potato) .............................. 3,000.000
Cut Flowers .............................................................. 1.008,700
Aquatic Plants anti Ornamental Fish ............. 1.58-t,000
Seeds ......................................................................... -107,300
Potted Plants ........................................................... 2,078,000
Bulbs and Miscellaneous ..................................... 30,000

TOTAL NURSERY RETURNS ................

F.O.B. Value

$4,385,500
718:100
33,000

¯ 10-1.800

787.500
2-1,200
18,000

LIVESTO(’I~
Beet’ Cattle, Range ......................................

Feeders {Value of increase} ..........
Fertilizer. ...............................................

Dairy Cows .................................................
Milk wholesale ...................................
Milk retail ........................................

Goat milk ...................................................
Cows, calves and hulls ..................

Fertilizer . ................................................
Poultry

Pro(lucing hens .................................
E,~s
Cull hens ................................................
Broilers, fryers and misc ...............
Fertilizer ..............................................

Turkeys
Meat .......................................................
Hatching eggs ..................................
Poults ............................................. ’~: .....
Fertilizer. .............................................

Squabs ..........................................................
Miscellaneous Po[fltry . ..........................
Hatcheries--including custom hatched
Rabbits ..........................................................

Fryers ...................................................
Bpaeders, hides and fertilizer. ...............
Sheep ..............................................................

Lamhs and ewes ...............................
Wool ........................................................
Swine--Feeders ( Pigs, hogs, mise.)

Miscellaneous Livestock ..........................

TOTAL IAVESTOCK RETURNS ....
*Denotes herd or flock strength.

27,000
748,500
83,500

16,1,300
I 1,600
31.800
29,300
18.700

-t87.5(10

03,800
$7,737:100

PROI)UCTION F.O.B. Value
21,360 $ 56.800
5-t,740 130,00~

plants
doz.

lbs.

2,300
11,700

279,300

125,100

15.500
043.300
189,100
74,400

-t94,000
6,000

$2,027,500

Federal Range
Payment Inchuled $38,199,700

* 2,470
2,020 -tlA00

37,600 lbs, 8,200
18,7.t0 sold 675:t00

15,800

96,100 sold 843,000
230,900 sold 59,000
.107,200 sold 303,000

2 050 tons 5,600
31,000 sold 28.700
14.900 sold 29,80(I

5,207,500 ch icks 1,099,200
"10,500
336,300 sold 350,200

8,200

"2,1-t0,-t00
21,319,300 doz. 11,.187,800

926,000 sold 668,500
1,292,900 sold 1,-t19,200
1,01-t,100 cu. ft. -t2,100

PRODUCTiON F.O.B. Value
4,970 head sold $ 808,000

22,5-10 head sold 1.120,000
24,100 tons 6fi,200

’28,25(1
35,380,000 ga]s 17,039,200

577,000 gals, 438,000
22,000 gals. 18,700
27,345 head sold 1,587,500

4,328,400 cu. ft. 32,590



"Million Dollar En erpr;ses
1953

Valencia Oranges ...................................... $36,214,000
Dairy Industry ............................................ 19,115,900
Poultry ....................................................... 13,617,600
Beans--Field and Green .............................. 6,021,500

Lemons ........................................................ 3,892,000
Nursery Stock .............................................. 2,027,500
Beef Cattle .................................................. 1,994,200
Berries ........................................................ 1,710,600
Celery .......................................................... !,656,400
Avocados .................................................... 1,372,000
Peppers ........................................................ 1,242,000
Turkeys ...................................................... 1,21 g,6OG
Tomatoes .................................................... 1,195,200
Hatcheries (chix) ........................................ 1,099,200

Farm Acreage and Gross Value
1933, 1943, 1953

Orange County, California

RECAPITULATION
(’!{O1’ I;EARING ACREAGE

I !)33 1943 ! !)53
Animal Industry
Apiary ..............
Field .................. 89,173 48.303 77.155
Nursery . ...........
Orchard ............ 44.2-t8 78.751 60.951
Truck ................ 12,959 11,631 17.407

TOTAL~ ...... I4,q,380 158,685 155,713

GROSS VALUE
I !)3:~

$ 1,794.150
32,145

3.033,686
210,695

15,538,815
1,592,94,t

$22,202,-t35

1943
811,301,450

142,850
5,849,570

465,140
4,t,593,660

4,929,730

887,482.340

1953
$ 38,199,700

92,760
7,737.400
2,027,500

-t2.757.790
10.577,344

$101.392,000
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION STATISTICS
FOR 1954

ACREAGE F.O.B.
OIIN’IIAIll) (’ROPS Bear. Non-Beai’. PROI)UCTION VALUE
{ ’il I’11~ I f.o.li, house t
Ill’:qiPli’lliI - lmcked 179 29.(100 15xs.
(, I ~L] ,.,,frllil--h~osO 300 ])XS.
( ;r,q.,frtlil liy- Ill’lid. 18,200 bxs,
I.,’illllll- --packed t,605 1 t6 ,t-1,t,500 l)xs,
I .+,ill,,il- lui~s(, 2t,600 bxs.
l .~ ’l Ill ~11 ---I ly-l)l’O[ h_lcl -181,d00 bxs.
I ,illi(’- 18 (30,000 Ills.
\.~ I’l- Imcl.:od 7100 80 98,000 I)XS.
X,l\ i’l- Ioll~e 2-1,000 T’XS,
Xa\l’l- liyq)l’oll, 51,000 t~XS.
\’;ih’llcia- i)acke(I 18,55(i 99 5,103,000 1)xs.
\’ii]’,’llCi~i~--lulls(! -1f18,000 I)XS.
\’lib,no a~--I,v-l)l’od 2,(315,000 bxs.
XIi-c~,lltillt,otl~; citl’us 3,500 bxs.

I.cn~se and bY-l)l’odtlcts amounts .exl)ressed

$ 102,000
800

5,700
2,318,900

,q8,600
1,328,700

3,(100
375,000
85,100
43.900

25.935,000
1,715,000
4,5-t7,000

7,700
iri weights equivalent to

packed hexes.

.\\lWlld(l~; 2,233 -t77 "21(1,000 fits. 13-lb. 562,800
( ~ I’il])(’s--.] tl i(’o,

Table, Wine -I-t 201 tons 1-1300
(llix i,> 99 122 tons 8.-I(]0
l’l,m.h(,> 25 (3 12,770 lgs. 22-1b. 21,900
Iq,i’simmons 133 (3 358 tons 37.400
I>lums 8 5 3,720 ]gs. 30-]b. 12.000
{ )1 ht,r I )’ociduotls

& Sul)trolJicals 15 15 201],000 lbs. 70.000
\V:’ilSUls 922 723 tons 311.400

"!’()’l’.\l. ¢/l’chal’d 57,-137 8’3-1(Fedel’al Consevvation r’ay- S 37,58-t,500
merit llleluded)

"Im’ludes Ill’eduction h’om srna]l
m’i’eage figure.

plantings not contained in bearing

F.O.B.
’l’lll’(’li (’I{OI’S ACREAOE PROI-)UC’1’ION VALUE
,\-I)al’ll~tls 580 5(1, t00 erts. a-l-lb. $ 3-t1.100
i ~1,ii i1£

(irt,ell Snap, Linla 370 04.000 errs. (30-lb. 314.500
Gllll 1) l’rcwessed 10-1 000 tons 102.9;0
l.iina l’rocessed 2450 4,0,e0 tons 605,700

I h,rrius--Sl rawlmi’ries 4(10 983.400 trays 2.022.200
(’alwliei’l’ies 70 86.100 trays 1 (19.500

Ihiilch Vt,go. Beets,
()niolL~. Pmdishes, ’£’nil)s 250 2,800 tons ]49.700

Ih’,~c(dli Mkt. & Processed 120 560 tons 53.200
(’alllla~e 1.100 401.000 errs. 80-115. 515.000
( ’a I’i’~i ~- 8(30 18,600 tOils .!,99.69")
(’alilifhnver 900 512,500 Cl’tS. -12-ll). .t9(i.000
(’eh,rv 1200 1,0~2.800 opts. 50-lb. 1.777.000
(’hlnl’,~l, SlJochdties 130 1 700 tons 8"i.4{:0
(’,,l’ll--~Wt’tq 1150 235.100 errs. G5 doz. J-l-l.00f)
(’tlltl!illi(’l’S -Mkt. & Pickle 310 2,150 tons 1765{’0
I ,ullllt+’< ’ c~,- llunlaine 1220 177,000 Cl’tS. 1+5 doz. 718,q00
I",~r-1,’5 1-10 188,0(10 erts. ii (fez. 188,o0")
lq’a- I’l’c,(’essod 500 5(30 tOllS 52.5fl0
I’,’lll)el’S llc’ll & Misc. fil’aen 310 2,3(30 toils 281.709

(’hill b~ I’aprika Dry 20(10 3.200 tons 1,03f1.-1’;0
t’ldlihi(’~ Sweet 11(30 332.700 Igs. 33-11). 733.50(1
.<!dl~,l[’h- Mkl. & Pl’oce.~sed 730 (3.030 tons 151.800
F(lU,.-h (1,]xcept llananal 2(10 127.000 lgs. 30-115. 171,500
"l’tllll; h)(,s (’alining 1988 31.700 LOlls 777.5[1’)

Market 1000 839.80(3 lgs. 32-1b. 1.281.5(10
.\li,(.~,llant,oti~ ( i.]gglllallt. 

,lixv. Irish 1)otatoes. Nel-
,ul-..Mtl’dll’OOmS, ~[tlstal-d
(;ll,l,ll... ()niiillS. Pal’snips,
Ilhuliarl)l -ti0 -l.910 tOllS 29(i ,700

"I’I)T.\ 1. "l’ruck Cl’Ol)S 20.08 l

Ilcl,. iltit illclu/le 725 acres
Ifl:n:le~l hut not harvested.

$ 13.15 I.-t(]0

AI’II’I’I,TI’Il1,1 22.350 Colonies 1)i’odueh]g in Oranue County
Ih,lley . ...................... 1,327,285 lbs. Produced 8, 1-16,000
Wax ................. 69,,t00 lbs. Pl’odueed 29.2(30
I{cntal Ior l’[dlination ............ 9L000

"FOT.\I ........................................................................................ ~ 2(39.200

ANNUAL REPORT
OF ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

Mr. ~V. O.Jaeobsen
State Dh’eetor of Agriculture

and the
Orange Co. Fioavd of Sul)el’visol’s
Oentlemen:

In coml)lianeo with the Agricultural
Code, Section 65.5, [ have the honor
to stllllllit llerewith the 32nd consecu-
tive annual report by this office show-
ing the condition, acreage, l)roduction
and value of the agcieultural l)roducts
of this county. Since values indicated
are f.o.b, fil’st point of delivery, till
costs of l)roduetion, harvesting and
packing al’e included. Many of these
costs to the fal’mel’ have eolltinued
tll)vcard. In a few illstanees, howevel’.
such as packing costs, improved meth-
ods have attained deel’eases.

The total gl’oss value of agricultural
products. $f18,578,700, is the fourth
lal’gest of record and less than 3G
balow 1053. Orchard erol)s account
for 38% of the total: livestock. "’:inks
second with 37%. All truck eP~-~.

totaled third 151ace with field el d~
fourth and nursery stock fifth. Of thv
ninety-seven sep’avate items listed,
38% showed a decrease in valuo and
(]2% showed increases.

Total orchard ael’eage has decreased
15% in the last three years, but pro-
duction and value Ll’Oll(1s have not yet
been estal)lished.

’17o all those who have assisted 15.,,"
SUl)plying eonfidential reeot’ds, and
to the staff working under the able
direetion of Deputy Comm:ssioner,
Roy E. Black. we wish to extend ap-
preciation and eredit for this sum-
nlat’y.

Respectfully sul)mitted,
I). \V. TUBHS. OPange County
Agrieultural 0ommissionct

®
1954 VEIlSUS 1953 /
OIICHAIII) (’I{OPS

An unusually light crop .of Valeneia
oi’anges was responsible l’oP the de-
(rease ii3 total cl’op l’ottll’ns [’(W 11151.

poi’tant single item, rettiPnod $32.-
197,000, 33% ot’ the total value of all
crops in 195-1, \Vhile the 1951 Valen
eia cl’op \~,as 4.1,% loWol’ in volume, 
.~uhstantial increase in unit value l’t,.
sull.,od in (Jill)" aE 11% decrease in tutai
i’OtUl’i]s. (]i’alsefruit 1)oai’ing ttei’oaE, 
Co(’reasell ]1%. 1)l’O(Itlc{ion illCl’east’~
1-1% and value \\’t/s up 28~. l,elnuli
aOl’Otlg.~ i’emah]od the s[lnle~ while
lemon 15reduction increased 21~} }Itll
dtie to lower tli~it valtle, the gl’OSs Fe
IUl’n was 4e,~ low0P. Na\’ol [/CFOagP
(lecreased 7%. yield ([OCl’~l.ise(1 
Pesulting in 36% less roturP.s. Or-
chard cr,,)l)S ael’eage, beal’hlg and ll(llS-
I;oai’ing, decreased 7% of which 3.1100
acres ov (3% (5l’ the total \\’el’a Valen-
cias. Avov’,,.io acreage increased 7%,
Value (leet~.ased 59,% on 63~ less pro-
duetion. 1)oei(ltious fl’uits, except
lslUms and walnuts had increases in
i)roduetion and value.

AePeagos of tree cl’ops i’onlovod in



195 i. w¢2re put to perlilahent and senli-
l ermanent uses as follows: 73% to
r(,qdt,ntial subdivision; ld,~ to other
,m’i(’ulture and ]3~ to industry,
-(Ira(d< and highways, eta.

’l’l;.t’(’l~ (’1¢01’S
l{(qtlrns fl’l)m truek crops, $13..15t,-

’JJo. were 27q~ greater than Ll!e l)re-
\ J~)tl~ y(qlr. A(’l’aage inereases were
rpvm’d(,d fin’ all items except snap
;,ll~l ]hn;.i I)etlFs for I)roeesqng. straw-
h,,vri(,., hro(.et,li, I:eaa alld sl)intleh.
[)(,(.r(,ll:~e~ hi ])rodu:’tioll Wcl’e 
lt,l -,1;q) I:.aun~ for ])ro(e.~’sing, l)eas,
I.,11 I (’lq)ers : II(I sl)inaeb. Celery was
,h,wn .li,.,qltly. Urol)s simwing de-
(r,,a.~,s in value were l)eas, bell pcI)
1,(’1’~ Hll{] sl)inaeh. Ctirl’OL l)lantings
t’~lllilltle:i lo ’~’::l)tllld "with increases of
hT’; in acreage, 95% in production
and 2[/’4 in value. Both canning and
mark(q tomatoes showed good in-
crt,w, es over the previous yeal" in
:wl’(qlgt,. [H’r(luetion and value.

.\dv.;,rs(" weather, (le!)ress~d mar-
]\~’1>. snlog, insert damage, tliseasa anti
W;IIOI’ shortage were l’oasolla advanecd

(he al)anc~onment or loss of Lruc:k
js l’4antecl, but not harvested.

A Iq±’*.R’Y
i’h,e value of apleulture increased

I~xV; folh)wing the near crop failure
in I!153.

IOI, El,l) CROPS
I)espite an acreage deerease of 7%,

lhe ~ross value of field crops amount-
e,I I~) SS.3S(i,()00, an increase of 
,,x.:r the 1!153 figure. Acreage de-
(.rt,ascs were recorded for 1)arley apd
x~ht,a( grail, s. all hay crops and per-
Ill;lilt’lit I)asttu’e. Due, largely, to
l(,\\’t,r I’(’ttlrlls (iiseouraging new plant-
ing. (h’o acreage of alfalfa fur green
hay decreased 33%: produeLion de-
(teased (;2C~ mad value was down
~:V;. l,’ire damage was reported as
vause of loss o* one large grain field.

N I’R}IIb]RY STOFK
’;rtms rettlrPS for NurP~l’y sto(’l¢

(,ut l’lmvers were up $327.000 or
I.,’; frmn the 1953 total. ~ales nf or-
nmnentals, set’(1, acluatie plants anti
, rnmnental fish were principal items
~(mlrihuting to the. inerea:e, B,erry
id]mI~il:cre’lseci 31(P,~ in IJPocltletioll
’,rod 1 i I~’~ in value. Avoca¢o u’ee
nh,s in(,rcnsed 22~: value was LIl)

lW’; (’liras tree sales tleer.auaed (;%
with a c(wr(’sl)onding drop in value 
5’; .

L I V ESTO (’ 
Numbers of range and fee:ler eattle

Ill;linlllilled ;.I ()oWllv(ard trend. Prices
\~m.., h)wer. The (!airy cow lX)l)Ula-
lit),1 ilwl’ea~pd 7~. Fluid milk pro-
~h,vtim~ was t’l) 13c}: valtl2 increased
I’; Numher~ of hens increased 22%,
.\lll’~)ugh (~g lwoduction increased
:I0":. (,~g value deepaased ]1% due to
h)wor prices l)m" Lmit. NLinlb, ers of
lurkeys decrea.~’ed [1% with value
(I{)\X’ll 15c} . Hatchery volume in.
( rtKl<ed to; ; valu.a cleereaaed 12%.
I’rodu(’tion and vultle ]oases were
again recorded h)r rabbits and sh?ep.
Swine pro(luetion increased slightly.

R. E. BLACK
l)eputy :\gricultural Commissioner

FIELI) CliOPS ACREAGE PRODUCTION
l:leans--100 lb. sx,

Lima 25,850 412,500 sx.
l’Aaelvaye 5,540 61,000 sx,
( Screen ings .t 1,370 sx.

Beets--Sugar 1,27l 18,,t10 tons
Grain--10[) lb. sx.

Barley 22,800 598,600 sx.
Oat 1,000 11,070 sx.
Wheat -100 4,600 sx.

II ay--Tons
Alfalfa--dry 1 10 3t0 tons
A lfal (a--green 1,720 130,8(10 tons
llarley 3,000 :1,070 tons
llcan & grain straw 17,900 tons
Ensilage 5fi0 7,100 tons
0at--ch’y 1,230 2,600 tons
Oat & 1)arley hay--green 800 7,1(10 tons
Pasture Rental
Permanent Pasture 3,750

Misc. Field Cl’ops (13anana
Squash, Sorghunl, Ht)nl-
iny, Corn, Misc. Dry
Beans) 500
TOTAL Field Crops 71,5(31

Does not include 625 acres planted lint nut harvested.

*Includes federal l)ayment for sugar beets and field crops.

N URS It’RY WI’OCI( PRODUCTION
Avocado Trees 26,000
Citrus Trees 51,300
Avoeado and Citrus Seeds, Seions

and S.eedlings 35,000
Berry & Grape Vines, Crown Plants 266,000
Ornamentals 320,000
Flat Stock and Cuttings (Orna-

mental bed & Vegetal)le) (100’s) 129,030
Field Grown Vegetable Seedlings

(Tomato, Cabbage, Sw’t Potato) 1,500,000 plants
Cut Flowers 1,067,000 doz.
Aquatic Plants & Ornamental Fish 2,(I09,000
Seecls 230,000 Ibs.
Potted lNants 2,688,000
13uP’s and Miaeellan,aous 33,800

TOTAL Nursery Returns

IAVESTt] (’K PRODUCTION
Heel Cattle, Range 4,-t10 head sold

Feeders (\ralue of inereasel 155.’i0 head sold
Vertilizer 15,,(leo tons

Diary Cows * 30.10-1
51ilk who’e~al.a 39.089.700 gala.
Milk retail l.Cda.050 gala.
Goat milk 18500 gals.
Cows. c’ah’e~ and bulls 31.1¢10 head sold
Fertilize( 4 515.(100 eu. ft.

Poultry
Producing hens * 2.0N1.0"0
]q~gs 27.738,0(10 doz.
Cull hens 1.155.()09 sol,I
l),roilm’s. "ryers. an(1 misc. 1.217,(100 solcl
Vertilizer 1.010.009 eu. ft.

Turkeys
Meat 87.fi00 sold
Halr,hing e~gs 28(1,000 sold
Poults 582.100 sohl
lrertillzer 1.790 tons

Stlual)~ 3(I.090 sold
[iscolla penus Poultry 10.500 sold

HaLeheries--[ neluding
custcm hatehed 5A42.000 ehieks

Rabbits * 12.000
Vryers 2.18,700 sol(
Breeders. hitlcs and fertilizer

Sheel) * 2.15 t
Lambs anti Ewes ~.5n(1
\Vool 2,300 ll-s.

,~wine--lreed,ars (Piua, Hogs, Misc.I 19,700 sold
Miscellaneous Livest oak

TOTAL LIVESTOCK RETURNS (Fed. Rge. Pint

* Denotes herd or flock strengLh

Included)

F.O.B.
VALUE

$ .t,.102,900
(10t,0(10
50,300

2()(i,3(1(I

1.307,800
33,.1(10
1(I,900

9,900
(192,5t)1|
11 (),(l(l(~
182,500
28,100
(18,9!10
27,200
22,5[)O

¯ 155,000

1-10,200
*$ 8,386,000

F.O.B.
VALUE

$ 67,8OO
12-1,200

2,800
28,500

393,00O

120,300

9,500
651,700
268,500
105,500
556,800

0.700
$ 2.335.300

F. O. 1:}.
VALUE

$ 752.8C0
82-t.500
43.600

17.007.200
1,1BS.00q

10.2~0
1. [G0.9(10

33.9[30

10.233.0(10
578.OOO

1,231 (It10
18.7(I0

71 (i. 900
7(;.(](10

-127.090
1.51~0

R0 600
10,800

9fi(L500

231.300
11.ac(I

3(I,.590
1.000

B20.100
,9,900

$ 30.519,300
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ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Do //a ,- E,a*e,’p,’ises "
1954

Valencia Oranges ............................... $32,197,000

Dairy Industry ........................................... 19,6"/’7,200

Poultry ........................................................ 12,093,700

Lima Beans (dry) ..................................... 4,402,900

Lemons ........................................................ ~.,746,200

Nursery Stock and Cut Flowers .................. 2,335,300

Tomatoes .................................................... 2,06?.,000

Strawberries ................................................ 2,022,200

Celery ........................................................ 1,777,000

Hay and Straw ........................................... 1,596,900

Pe ppers ...................................................... 1,324,100

Barley (grain) ............................................ i,307,800

Turkeys ..................................................... 1,223,500

Green Beans ............................................... 1,023,100

......... A ......

Farm Acreage and Gross Value
1934, 19q.4, 1954

RECAPITULATION

!IEAIIIN(’ A(’III~A(" 
193-1 19-1-1

Animal lndustry
Apiary
F’iel d 72.562 62.8,q,q
Nursery
Orchard {18,885 79,838
"l’ruek 12,955 11,50,t

TOTAI~S 15-1,402 15-1.23l

(;HOSN VAI’A.’E
1 !15-1 1934 19,1-I I !)5,1

$ 2,172,674S 12.072,3(;0S 30,549,300
15.175 100,-130 269.200

71,561 3,153,634 5,833.290 8.386.000
278,-13t 750,610 2,335,300

57,437 2-1,583,925 60,93-1.9f15 37,584,500
20.08-t 1,830.880 4.7-i7,505 13,454,400

1-t9,082 S 32,035,022$ 8-t,51-1,160$ 98,578,700
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION STATISTICS
FOR 1955
ACREAGE

Bear. Non-Bear.
(’iTrus (f.o.l). house)
(;r,,pc,h’uit -- packed ......... 101
(;ral)c,fruii -- loose ..................
( ; ral)c,fruit --by-l)roducts ......
t.mm ,ns--paeked ................. 4,326 282
] .(qllons--loos(2 .............
[ .(,]n()n ~--by-]lrod tiers ........
l.im(,~ .............................. 18
N a v(,ls--pa(’l,:ed ............. 556 70
N:.i v(,l:.-:--loose ...................
Na v¢qs --I)Y-l)rocluets .............
Vah,nc.ias--l)acl~ed ............. -12,163 98
\’a h~ll(.in,~--loose ..................
Valen( ias--I)y-l)roducts ..........
.~1 isvellaneous citrus ...............

PRODUCTION F.O B Value

31,000 bxs. $ 89,000
,t00 bxs. 300

26,000 bxs. 8,000
453,000 bxs. 2,153,000
2-t,000 bxs. 82,000

:382,000 bxs. 71-l,000
65,000 lbs. 3,700

12-t,000 bxs. -t47,000
17,000 bxs. 37,000
55,000 bxs. -i0,000

6,300,000 bxs. 25,518,000
400,000 bxs. 1,123,000

5,500,000 bxs. 8,910,000
-t,000 bxs. 8,800

l.ons(, and hy.produets in weights equi-alent to packet1 boxes.
.\v()ea(los .............................. 2.222 39-t 755,100 fits. 13-11). 1,266,000
( irap(,s---.I ui(’e ........................... -I 1

Table, \Vine ..........
()liw .............................. 99
I ’(,aches ............................ 2q 7
I )C,l,.~hllnl ol 1~ ..................... 134
I ’lu ms ............................ 6 4
()lht, l) ceiduous ancl

Subtr()l)icals ........................ 13 15
\Vahluts .......................... 830

TOTAl, ORCHARD .................. 50,593 8’70

140 tons 12,200

60 tons 6,300
11,550 lgs. 22-11). 39,500

-123 tons 45,800
3A00 lgs. 30-lb. 8,500

186,200 lbs. 9,600
623 tons 135,300

t Feel. Conservation
Payment included) $40,671,200

*ln(.lu(les liroduetion fronl small plantings not contained iil bern’tag acreage
¯ gl ’gs.

’l’ii (;(’!~ ~.01"~ ..... ACREAGE
500..\Sl)~ii’agus .................................

I ~(*[I llS
(h’een--Snal), Lima ................ 285
,qnal)_Processed ........................ 51
l Area--Processed .................... 2,-190

I ~erries--St rawberries .................... 590
---Caneberries ........................ 70

lalun(.h Veg.--Beets, Onions,
Radishes. Turnips ...................... 200

Ilrov(.oliiMarket & Processed ........ 01
(’abliage . ........................................ 1,352
(’a rl’(ll s ...................................... 1,090
(’uulil’lower ........................... 1,100
( ’eltu’y . ..................................... 1,423
(’hinese ,ql)eeialt ies .......................... 110
(’orn--Sweet ...................................... 1,255
(’u(.umbers--Marl~et & Pickle ........ 335
I,ettm’e and R(mlaine ................... 1,390
’ai’slov . .................................. 200

l’eas--l’rocessed .............................. 385
I’eplmrs--Bell, and Misc, Green ...... 280

--Chili & Pal)rika Dry ........ 1,410
I ’otatoes- -Sweet .............................. 933
H1)inueh--Market & Processed ........ 536
.qquash (Except Banana/ ............... 212
T(mml[)es--Canning ....................... 3,380

--Market ........................... 892
Mis(.ellaneous (Eggl)lant, Endive,

Irisil Potatoes, Melons, Mush-
i’OOl]lS, Mustard Greens, On-
ions. Parsnil)s, Rhubarb) .......... 273

"I’OTAI~ TRUCK CROPS .................. 20,803
Does not include 225 acres planted

PRODUCTION F.O.B. Value
C;,l,]00 crls. 34-1b. $ 397,000

53,000 errs. 60-11). 219,000
350 toils 52,000

4,460 tons 570,000
995,_ ,000 trays 2,035,000
70,200 trays 167,000

2,900 tons 1,t0,000
350 tons 38,300

43.t,000 crts. 80-lb. 751,000
25,000 tons 661,000

602,200 crts. 42-1b. 670,300
1,207,000 crts. 50-11). 2,045,000

1,130 tons 61,000
201,000 crts. 4-5 doz. 298,500

3,730 tons 233,000
587,500 crts. 4-5 doz. 744,900
303,000 crts. 0 doz. 300,000

400 tons 35,000
1,640 tons 258,200
2,110 tons 663,800

270,000 lgs. 33-1b. ,167,000
5,120 tons 134,000

108,200 lgs. 30-lb. 146,300
48,400 toils 1,232,100

800,000 lgs. 32-1b. 972,000

3,900 toils 299,000

but not harvested.
$13,602,400

A PI (’[" 1/I’UllE
21,940 Colonies producing in Orange Co.

H(mey . ................................................... 672,200 lbs: produced $ 82,400
Wax & Royal Jelly & Queen Bees Sold 30,200 lbs. produced 28,300
Rental for Pollination ............................ 97,400

TOTAI ........................................................ $ 208,100

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS
Mr. %V. C. Jacobsen
State Director of Agriculture

and the
Orange County Board of SuI:~,, tsors
Gentlemen:

In. compliance with i.he Agricultm’al
Code, Section 65.5 I have the honor to
submit herewith the 33rd consecutive
annual report by this office showing
the condition, acreage, production and
value of the agricultural products of
this County. Values indicated are f.o.b.
first point of delivery, including all
costs of production, harvesting and
packing.

It is interesting to note that without
making corrections for the changing
value of the dollar, the grand total
gross f. o. b. value is second highest in
history, being only 2.38% less than the
all time high of 1951 and 7% higher
than the previous year. The gross
return from agriculture of $106,625,000
contributes a substantial item to the
economy of Orange C.ounty.

While orchard acreage has ¢"~
tinued to give way for homes a,k4v

industry, livestock production has
established an upward trend. Nursery
stock production shows a gradual in-
crease. The acreage devoted to veg-
etable growing has established a firm
increase.

Individual records are kept in strict-
est confidence, thus we generally meet
with splendid cooperation in obtaining
these figures. This we wish to ac-
knowledge and to express our appreci-
ation to all those who have assisted
our staff under the able direction of
Deputy Commissioner, Mr. Roy E.
Black, to compile this summary.

Respectfully submitted,
D. W. TUBBS, Orange County
Agricultural Commissioner

1955 VERSUS 1.{)54
Orchar(1 Crops

Despite a 13% decrease in acre,
and some reduction in unit vaIue,a
48% heavier crop of valencia oranges
contributed substantially to the in-
crease in crop return for 1955. Valen-
cia oranges, the County’s most hn-
portant single crop, returned $35,551,-
000, 10% more in value than last year
and 331/.o% of the total gross value of
all items of agriculture in 1955. Grape-
fruit bearing acreage .decreased 10%,
production increased 21% but value
was down 10%. Lemon acreage de-
creased 0%, 1)l’oduction fell off 10~
and value decreased 21%. Navel of
ange acreage decreased 7%, yield in-
creased 13% with gross value tip 4q.
Orchard crops acreage, bearing and
non-bearing, decreased 12% of which
6424 acres or 90% of the total acres
removed were valencias. Avocado pro-
duction increased 25%,value increased
125% while the am’eage was down
slightly. Deciduous fruits, except
peaches and plums had. decreases in
value, There was continued removal
of tree plantings to make way for
residential, business and industrial
uses and other phases of agricultm’e.



Thus, at the close of 1955, the total
acreage of tree fruit and nut crop~
had declined to 51,463.

Truck Crops
The gross value of truck crops, $13,-

fi02.-t00, was 1% higher than in the
previous year. Acreage increases were
noted for l0 items while 15 crops show
fle(’reases. Fourteen crops had pro-
du(’tiol~ decreases while increases
were recorded for 11. Although )4
crops were down in value, increased
rcttlrn:,.; for asl)aragus, berries, cab-
bage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, let-
tu(’e, parsley and canning tomatoes
offset decreased returns for other
truck crops. Truck crops exceeding
one million dollars in gross value
were strawi]erries, celery and toma-
I (}US.

A piculturc
The number of producing cololties

was 2% less than in 195:t. Honey pro-
duction (lecreased ,19% due to unfavor-
al)le weather. A slightly higher price
for boney and wax offset lower pro-

lion to the extent that gross
, nne was rely 23% lower than for
the previous year.

Fiehl Crops

Gross returns from field crops, St,-
s16,800, were 19% less than the year
I)eforo. Harvested acreage was down
slightly. Tonnage produced was 32%
under that of last year. Decreased re-
lurns resulted largely from reduced
l)r()duction and less value per unit.

Nursery Stock

The gross value of nursery stock
increased 22% over 1954. The pro-
duction of avocado and citrus u’ees
(h’opl)ed decidedly. Reflecting demand
for these items, ornamentals, potted
phmts, cut flowers, aquatic plants and
ornamental fish accounted for 83% of
tho ntlrsery returll

]Aveslock
le total gross value for all live-

stock in 1955 was $:t2,,178,200 a 16%
increase over 195-1. Numbers of range
cattle increased 12%; value decreased
3V..,%. Cattle fed for gain increased
9% and their value increased ,1%. The
number of dairy cows increased. The
l)rodnction of fluid lnilk increased 4%
and its value was up 3%. Laying hens
increased 32% in number. Egg pro-
duction reached a new high, 29%
increase over the previous year, and
the value of eggs sold was 52% greater
than in 1954. Egg prices were lower.
Moat chickens were down 19% in
iltlnlbers sold and value declined 16%.
Turkey production for meat increased
slightly but thcir value was up 10%.
l,ambs and ewes were available in
greater numbers in 1955. sales in-
creased 727% and value was up 112%.

[~osses in production and value were
noted for rabbits, swine and miscel-
laneous livestock.

According to infm’mation given by
producers during the crop report sur-
vey, 218,000 layers and 18,500 fl’yers
were lost at the time of the heat spell
last stnnmer.

FIELD CROPS ACREAGE
Beans--1OO lh. sx.

Lima .............................................. 26,790
Blackeye .................................... 5,480

(Screenings) ................................
Beets--Sugar . ..................................... 1,027
Grain--100 lb. sx ...............................

Larley ........................................... 25,600
Oat .................................................. 300
Wheat ............................................ 340

Hay -- Tons
Alfalfa dry ................................ 187
Alfalfa green ............................. 2,3 ;0
Barley .......................................... 2,400
Bean and grain straw ...........
Ensilage ....................................... 970
0atdry ..................................... 810

Oat and barley hay--green .......... 1,240
Pasture Rental ............................
Permanent Pasture .................. 3,755

Misc. Field Crops (Banana Squash,
Field and Pop Corn, Misc. Dry
Beans, Pumpkin) ...................... ,163

TOTAL FIELD CROPS .................... 71,692

PRODUCTION

345,200 SX.
84,500 SX.
34-,600 sx.
16,900 tons

247,300 sx.
3,100 sx.
2,100 sx.

280 tons
59,500 tons
2,300 tons

16,500 tons
13,d00 tons
1,300 tons

16.800 tons

F.O.B. Value

$3,545,000
537,000
48,OO0

*]92,,t00

7:t8,000
8,100
7,400

9,600
372,500
53,500

157,D00
97,700
-t5,,t00
93,100

238,000
610,000

48.100
$6,816,800

Does not include 420 acres planted but not harvested.
*Includes federal payment for sugar beets and field crops.
N UIISERY STOCK
Avocado Trees ...................................
Citrus Trees ......................................................
Avocado and Citrus Seeds, Scions anq

Seedlings ....................................................
1Terry and Grape Vines, Crown Plants ....
0rnamentals ....................................................
Flat Stock and Cuttings (Ornamental bed

and Vegetable) (1O0’s) .......................
Field Grown Vegctahle Seedlings

(Tomato, Cabbage, Sweet Potato) ......
Cut Flowers ......................................................
Aquatic Plants and Ornamental Fish ......
Seeds ....................................................................
Potted Plants ....................................................
Bulbs and Miscellaneous ..............................
TOTAL NURSERY RETURNS ................

PRODUCTION F.0.B. Value
20,000 $ 50,700
48,100 98,700

32,500 2,600
123,600 17,300
467,000 593,D00

98,300 144,700

2,000.000 plants 8,700
1,371,000 doz. 754,000
3.253,000 302,700

43,300 lbs. 148,400
3,213,000 709,000

55,300 18,500
$2,848,300

LIVESTOCK
Beef Cattle, Range ..........................................

Feeders (Value of increase/ ..............
Fertilizer ....................................................

Dairy Cows .......................................................
Milk wholesale ........................................
Milk retail ..................................................
Goat milk ...................................................
Cows, calves and bulls ............................
Fertilizer ....................................................

Poultry
Producing hens ........................................
Eggs ............................................................
Cull hens ....................................................
Broilers, fryers and misc .....................
Fertilizer ....................................................

Turkeys ........................................................
Meat ...........................................................
Hatching eggs ..........................................
Poults ..........................................................
Fertilizer ...................................................

Squabs ................................................................
Miscellaneous Poultry ............................
Hatcheries Including custom hatched ....
Rabbits ..............................................................

Fryers ........................................................
Breeders, hides and fertilizer ....................
Sheep .................................................................

Lambs and Ewes .................................
Wool ............................................................

Swine--Feeders (Pigs, Hogs, Misc.) 
Miscellaneous Livestock .............................
TOTAL LIVESTOCK RETURNS ..............
*Denotes herd or flock strength.

PRODUCTION F.O.B. Value
4,960 head sold $ 726,000

17,000 head sold 859,000
1.0,5,t0 runs 30,0OO

,31,300
40,729,000 gals. 17,435,000
1,070,000 gals. 1,203,000

1,1.,600 gals. 16,000
33,000 head sold 1,519,000

7,0,12,000 cu. ft, 70,,I00

"3/134,000
35,758,000 doz. 15,576,000
1,362,000 sold 675,000

980,000 sold 1,040,000
1,404,000 ou. ft. -t3,600

88,100 sold 785,000
300,000 sold 84,900
395,000 sold 288,350

1,600 tons 3,800
41,000 sold 37,000
16,500 sold 22,000

5,508,000 chicks 1,288,000
"11,600
212,200 sold 224,900

18,600
*2,220
12,400 sold 77,500
19,400 lbs, 9,500
18,100 sold ,t31,300

5,500
Federal Range

Payment Included $42,478,700



ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA

!955

Valencia Oranges .................................. $35,551,000

Dairy Industry ........................................ 20,243,300

Poultry .................................................... 17,334,600

Lima Beans (dry) .................................. 3,545,000

Lemons .................................................. 2,~49,000

Nursery Stock and Cut Flowers .............. 2,848,300

Tomatoes ................................................ 2,204,100

Celery .................................................... 2,045,000

Strawberries .......................................... 2,035,000

Hay and Permanent Pasture .................... 1,G82,800

Beef Cattle ............................................ 1,615,000

Hatcheries ............................................. 1,288,000

Avocados ............................................ 1,266,000

T.rkeys .................................................. 1,162,000

Farm Acreage and Gross Value
1935, 1945, 1955

RECAPITULATION

CI{OP BEARING ACI{EAGE
1935 ! 945 1955

Animal Industry
Apiary ............
Field ................ 77,797 02,255 71,692
Nursery ..........
Orchard .......... 69,362 80,628 50,597
Truck .............. 15,599 11,665 20,803

GI{O,~S VAIJUE
1.935 194.~ 19,~5

$ 2,636,518 $14,434,000$ 42,478,700
49,403 119,000 208,100

3,097,187 5,780,000 6,816,800
326,110 1,016,000 2,848,300

21,965,185 66,117,000 40,671,200
2,091,011 6,079,600 13,602,400

162.758 154,548 143,092 $30,165,414 $93,545,600 $106,625,500
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
FOR 1956

OllCtlAlll) CIIOPS

(’itrus (f.o.h. house) ................
(;ral)efruit--packed .................
(h’al)eh’uit--hy-products ........
I,emons--paeked ..................
[ ,elnoi]s loose .........................
[ .enl ons--l)y-l)roducts ............
l.imos .........................................
Navels l)acked ......................
Navels loose ................
Navels -I)y-liroducts .........
Va h,nrias--l)acked
Va h,nchis--h)ose .......................
Va ieneias--liy-ln’od uots
.%[ iseolhnlcotls citrus .............

ACREAGE
Bear Non-Bear

136 10

-t.086 404

10
513 74

36,939 673

4

PRODUCTION STATISTICS

PRODUCTrON F.O.B. Vahle

58,000 cms. $ llO,000
-17,000 cms. 21,000

811,000 ems. 2,029,000
58,000 cms. 93,000

563,000 ctns. 671,000
73,900 lbs. .t,300

198,000 cms. 382,000
-15,000 cms. 58,000

10-t,O00 ctns. 63,000
11,100,000 cms. 25,405,000

856200 ctns. 1,258,000
8.-19-I tO0~x etns. 8.302.000

All (’itl’tls l)roduetion expressed in terms of 39-11). cartons
..\ \oca(h/s 2.3tl 866
Grapes ...... 22 2
Olives . 97 3
I ’(,a(’hes t8 8
I’ersimnlons ..................... 110 4
I’huns 7 12
()tiler (lec’itit(ous ai]d

Hull-trollicals ...... 13
\Valnuts ................. 882

TOTAl, f)I~.(’IqAR D ...... 15,1.14

*222,200 fits., 13-1b. 628,600
80 tons 8,800

1.10 tons 13,000
5,800 lgs., 22-1b. 1OA00

675 tons 53,000
15 tons 3.000

3 *238.000 lhs. 45,700
15 -t70 tons 252,600

( Federal conservation
2,1-i-1 Payment included) $39,419,500

*ln(.hldes I)roduction from small i)lantings not containe(I in hearing acreage
figu re.

’rlIUCI,Z (’IIOPN ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. Value

Asl)aragus ................................. 6-i4 81,800 errs., 3-1-lh. $ 478,900
Beans

(~reen--Snap & Lima ............. 3-t0 5-t,-100 crts., GO-lb. 271,800
Snail--Processed .................. 35 162 tons 22,100
lama Processed ................ 2,730 -1,535 tons 67C-,100

llerries Strawberries ................... 673 1,153,000 trays 1,903,300
Caneherries .................................. t0 38,700 trays -t9,600

Ihmrh Veg.Beets, Onions
Radishes, Turnips ..................... 910 7,830 tons 373,900

[h’occoli--Market & Processed .... 29 120 tons 1.6,100
Cal)hago ........................................... 1,333 375,000 erts., 80-lb. 383,300
Carrots .................................................. 925 18,200 tons -155,000
(’auliflower . ......................................... 1,395 6-t3,000 errs., -I2-1h. 641,600
(’elm?; . .................................................. 1,332 1,165,000 crts., 50-1b. 1,619,800
(’hinese Specialties ............................... 108 1,080 tons 77,200
(’m’n Sweet ........................................ 830 156:100 crts., 4-5 doz. 355,400
(’ucumhers--Market & Pickle ...... -i-t6 3,810 tons 220,800
l.ettuce and Romaine ........................ 1,85-t 798,500 crts., +5 doz. 1,273,000
I’arsley .................................................. 286 237,200 eru,., 6 doz. 23-1-,800
Peas--Processed ................................ 637 840 tons 85,600
l’eppers Bell, and Misc. Green .... 370 2,750 tons 266,000

Chili & Paprika Dry. ................. 1,866 3,035 tons 969,800
l’otatoes Sweet .................................. 770 2-t8,300 lgs., 33-1b. 355,700
Spinach--Market & Processed ...... 812 7,280 tons 180,900
,qquash (Except Banana) ................ 265 1-t7,500 lgs., 30-lb. 191,000
Tomatoes--Canning .......................... 3,489 57,000 tons 1,426,800

Market .......................................... 684 817,800 lgs., 32-1b. 865,400
.Miscellaneous (Eggphmt, Endive,

Irish Potatoes, Melons, Mush-
rooms, Mustard Greens, On-
ions, Parsnips, 5{hubarl)) ........ 329

TOTAL TRUCK CROPS ................ 23,138-
4,380 tons 445,000

$13,839,500
Does not include 650 acres planted ])tit not harvested.

AP! CULTUllE
30,500 Colonies producing in Orange Co.

Honey ........................................................ 1,067,7001bs. produced $ 137,900
\Vax & Royal Jelly, Queen Bees Sold 30,500 lbs, produced 22,700
Rental for Pollination ........................... 105,700
TOTAL ...................................................... $ 266,300

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS
Mr. \V. C. Jacobsen
State Director of Agriculture

an ~1 the
Orange County Board or Supervisors
Gentlemen:

In compliance with the Agricultural
Code, Section 05.5, [ have the honor to
suhmit herewith the 3-1th consecutk’e
annual report hy this office showing
the conditim], acreage, production and
value of the agricultural products or
this County. Values indicated are
f. o. b. first point of delivery, includ-
ing all costs of production, harvesting
and l)aeking.

The grand total gross f. o. b. vah|c
is second highest in the history of this
County, in spite of the popular impres-
sion that industry and housing have
overwhelmed the County. It apl)ears
we \viii retain our position of twelfth
among the tOl) ranking agricultural
counties in the United States.

We acknowledge the sl)lcndid co.
operation of those who have assisted
our staff, under the experienced,4~
reetion of Deputy ("ommissiouer, . 1~
E. lHacl.:. to ecru pile this sum mary -J

Resl)eet fully submitted,
D. \V. T[TBBS
Agricultural Conlmissioner
Orange County

1956 Versus 19:13
The gross vahie of the agricultural

products of Orange Count.. roe the
calendar year 1956 was $108,179,500 or
1~5% above the eorresllonding figure
for 1955 and only l% lower than the
record high of 1951. It was 3% above
the I)receding five year average. Gross
values include costs of production, har-
vesting and conditioning for market
and are not to he accepted as net re-
turns to producers. Although fairly
substantial gains were recorded for
nursery stock, field and truck crops
and apieulture in 1.956, the increase in
the value of livestock was largely<7~
sponsible for overcoming the 3% ,~
crease in the gross value of orchard
crops.

Orchard Acreage
Reflecting continued population

growth and expanding industry, the
tree crops acreage moved downward
8%. During 1956, the total acreage of
tree fruit and nut crops, bearing and
non4)earing eomhined, had declined to
47,288.

Orchard Ci,OliS
The f.o.b, value of all orcha.d ci’op.~

totaled $30:119,500, a decrease of 81.-
251,700, or 3% from the 1)revious year.

The production of lemons, valencia
m’anges and grapefruit which de-
creased 16~%, 16, 11% and 8’:_, rcsper-
tively, was directly resi)onsihle for die
decrease in citrus value.

Avocados, clue to unfavorable sprinu
weather, decreased 70% in production.
Income from avocado sales was down
to about one-half that of 1955. l)e-
creases in value were also recorded for
grapes, peaches and plums. Olive-.
persimmons, miscellaneous deciduous.
sub-tropicals and walnuts had slight
increases in value.



Truck Crops
"1"11(, gl’OS,~ value of truck crops,

¢1:L,~3!i,511(). was 2% higher than in the
lll(,virJtlS year. Harvested acreage was
up 1 I c~.. A(Teage increases were noted
r,,r 15 (’rolls while 10 crops had de-
cr(,a,(,~. Sixteen items had production
in(.r(,a-t.s while decreases were noted
f~i" 9. (’l’ops Mlowlng highest returns
~.i.~, h,tluce, lieppers, bunch vege-
lal~h,-, nlisf,elhlnoous vegetables and
pl.C~cl,>s~,d ]hna lloans. The best sho’~v-
in7 \ta> in If,flute, till 71% in value
I i’f,lil ii y(,ar ago. Truck crops showing
~l’l’iHl’-I oh,el’eases wore celery, call-
Illl~l’. CliI’I’CJls. ~II’llwh0rri0’A and sweet
i{ il HI fil~b4.

~I lli(’llll hi’l,
"l’h~, iuunh(,r of in’educing eolonies

inci’(,a>ed 39r~- . Honey prodnction in-
ci’,,a-e(I 59+’$ (,Olnl)ai’od to 1955 
\llllll, hi,.,l’i,tl~Od 67~. The over-all in-
(’~ll;l’ ’d,’~l~ ,jNc~+ greater than in the pre-

i,~ll> .vl,ill’. and 18% higher than the
,, $ I’ill’ ilV(q’il~O, lf)51-55.

I0’il, hl (’rOllS
( ;l’c~.. relnrns fronl field crops,

t7.!i(111, wore 5+vc greater than the
, ,1" lil,l’qll’(’. The harvested acreage
~a- ~i’; lleh)w the 1!155 figure. Dry
ill’fill’-;, liilI gl’ilhl, ensilage and seine
12,1’l’l’ll ]lily increased ill unit value,
~llih, I)arhw grain, alfalfa and barley
h;iy -I1~ ~’o.’el I" dr, creases. Sugar hoots and
It be’ill 7raill rt, nlahled unchanged. In-
1’1’~’i1-1’~ in lluroHgo, yield and value
,d.~,l’(, l’t,t.orllod for garhanzo heans.
l.’i(,hl cr-I)S h,ading in value were dry
ln,tlll-q ilill’]Oy grl_lhl, l)erlnanent pas-
lur~,. ~4reen alfalfa hay and gm’hanzo
i ll2~lllN.

N IIr~l’l’y ~to(’l¢

"l’~lal ~l’oSs i’oturns froln nursery

-l~.’k increased 1(i~- over 1955 All
ilk,ills ~d" lhis group, except ornanlen-
i,il-, li~lll,iI lllanls and I)ulhs showed
iliCl’(,li>os in nnit vMno. Declines in
i~l’~,dtlcli~nl iiild total Vahlo were regis-

¯ d fin’ avocado trees, horry plants,
,I grown seedlings and cut flowers.

Ntll’sory sleek showing increases
in hmh In’odu(’tim~ and value were:
(’ilrus ll’ees, ornan]entals, flat stock,
aqtlalic llhints, seeds, potted plants anti
lmlhs. Field seeds were tile outstand-
in,.., iiem with a 76% increase in pro-
,’m’li,,n and :105~ in value.

1Avestoek
The cmnhhled value of all classes of

Iixeshwk. $1t,210,700 was 4% ahove
a year ago. Milk production from
:~2 s I:{ dairy emvs was the leading item
in lhe live, sleek group. The numher
nf dairy cmvs increased 5% over the
IlI’i’\’[litlS year. Egg production was
~ecNnd ill point of value; chicken fry-
el’~ were third alld turkeys fourth. The
1)r~ldtlclhlll (if milk anti eggs exceeded
f())’111¢’1’ lieaks. Sharp drops in produc-
lim~ and value were regislered for
hah’heries, rahhit fryers and swine.
Snmller declines were noted for elfick-
en fryers and turkeys. The declines
were off-set hy good gains in heel
cattle, turkey eggs. and turkey poults.

ROY E. BLACK.
Deputy Agri. Commissioner

1,1 EIJ) CROPS ACREA~.IE

Beans--100 lb. sx.
Lima .............................................. 21,329
Blackeye ........................................ 5,310
Garbanzo ....................................... 1,842

Beets--sugar ........................................ 972
Grain~100 lb. sx.

BaNey ............................................ 21,800
Oat .................................................. 60O
Wheat ........................................... 895

Hay--tons
Alfalfa--dry ................................ 190
Al fal Ca--green ............................ 2,263
Barley ............................................ 2,890
Bean and grain straw ..............
Ensilage ........................................ 804
Oat--dry ........................................ 640
(;)at and harley hay--green .... 1,900
Pasture rental ............................
Permanent pasture .................... 3,800

Field and POll corn ............................ 41
TO’I’AI~ FIELD CROPS .................. 65,276

PRODUCTION

374,000 sx.
65,000 sx.
21,300 sx.
16,460 tons

301,700 sx.
5,800 sx.
7,700 sx.

200 tons
53,400 tons
3,500 tons

13,000 tons
5,800 tons
1,170 tons

19,600 tons

Does not include 255 acres planted but not harvested.
*Includes federal payment for sugar heets and field crops.

N UIISERY STOCK

Avocado trees ..................................................
Citrus trees .....................................................
Avocado and citrus seedlings ...................
Berry vines ........................................................
Ornamentals ...................................................
Flat stock and cuttings (ornamental bed

and vegetable) (lOfts) ..........................
Field grown vegetahle seedlings

(tomato, eablmge, sweet potato) ......
Cut flowers ........................................................
Aquatic plants and ornmnental fish ........
Seeds ..................................................................
Potted plants ....................................................
Flulbs and Miscellaneous ..............................
TOTAL NURSERY RETURNS ...............

PRODUCTION

14,300
58,4O0
31,800
25,500

59-t,000

114,900

2,000,000 plants
1,140,000 doz.
3,668,000

76,300 lbs.
4,409,000

224,000

h I VI~]STOC K

Beef cattle, range ........................................
Feeders (value of increasel ............
Fertilizer ....................................................

Dairy Cows ........................................................
Milk .........................................................
Goats milk ................................................
Cows, calves and bulls ..........................
Fertilizer ....................................................

Poultry
Producing hens ........................................
Eggs ............................................................
Cull hens ....................................................
Broilers, fryers and misc .....................
Fertilizer . .................................................

Turkeys
Meat ............................................................
Hatching eggs ..........................................
Poults ..........................................................

Squabs ................................................................
Miscellaneous Poultry ..................................
Hatcheries including custom hatched~...
Rabbits ..............................................................

Fryers ........................................................
Breeders, hides and fertilizer ...................
Sheep ..................................................................

Lamhs and ewes ......................................
Wool ............................................................

Swine--Feeders (pigs, hogs, misc.} ............
Miscellaneous livestock ................................
TOTAL LIVESTOCK RETURNS ............
*Denotes herd or flock strength

PRODUCTION

12,800 head sold
13300 head sold
8,300 tons

*32,843
46,714,000 gals.

23,725 gals.
33,200 head sold

739,000 cu. ft.

*3,736,000
38,893,000 doz.

1,560.000 sold
950,000 sold

1,062,000 cu. ft.

106,500 sold
508,000 sold
467,000 sold
46,400 sold

231,000 sold
4,238,000 chicks

*8,800
162,700 sold

"1,850
9,100 sold

26,8001bs.
5,000 sold

Federal Range
Payment Included

F.O.B. Value

$4,006,000
496,500
210,,100
186,,100

773,600
16,800
27,100

6,000
273,900
72,,100

198,000
27,8O0
36,800

155,000
28,000

582,000
45,000

*$7,147,900

F.O.B.Value

$ 38,800
132,600

2,900
6,100

6-i7,500

187,-100

8.300
698,200
334,600
,i52,500
761,600
25,100

$3,295,600

F.O.B. Value

$ 1.088.000
611,200
20,800

20,730~000
19,200

1,637,400
14,800

15,914,000
686,500
938,000
30,000

738,000
1,t2,200
335,000
41,000
71,000

G70,500

182,200
5,900

98,000
8,700

190,000
28,000

$44,210,700



ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

1956

Valencia Oranges .................................. $34,965,000

Dairy Industry.. ................................... 22,401,400

Poultry .................................................... 17,568,500

Lima Beans (dry) .................................. 4,006,000

Nursery Stock and Cut Flowers .............. 3,295,600

Lemons .................................................. 2,793,000

Tomatoes ................................................ 2,292,200

Strawberries .......................................... 1,903,300

Beef Cattle ............................................ 1,720,000
Celery .................................................... !,619,800

Lettuce .................................................. 1,273,000

Peppers .................................................. 1,235,800

Turkeys .................................................. !,215,200

Hay and Permanent Pasture .................. 1,160,800

Farm Acreage and Gross Value
1936, 1946, 1956

RECAPITULATION
CROP BEARING ACREAGE

1936 1946 195(|

Animal lndustry
Apiary ..........
Field .............. 08,043 70,341 65,276
Nursery ........
Orchard ........ 74,909 80,183 45,144
Truck ............ 16,408 12,470 23,138

159,360 162,994 133,558

GROSS VAlJUE
] 936 1946 19.~dl

$ 3,245,800 $15,352,200 $ 44,210,700
34,000 281 300 266,300

3,690,700 10,183,200 7,147,900
378,100 1,291,409 3,295,600

24,498,700 47,558,400 39,419,500
2,007,000 6,355,600 13,839,500

$33,854,300 $81,022,100$108,179,500
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION
FOR 1957

OIi(’HARI) (,IIOPS ACREAGE PRODUCTION
Bear Non-bear

(’itrus (f.o.b. house) ................
Grapefruit--packed ................. 145
(; rape fruit--loose ......................
( ;ral)efruit--by-products ........
l.elnons--packed ...................... 3,897
1 ,onions--loose ............................
1 ,croons--by-products .............
I Ames ......................................... 8
Navels--pacl~ed ......................... 519
Na vels--loose .............................
Navels--by-products ................
Valencias--packed .................... 35,149
Valencias--loose .....................
Valencias--hy-products ........

STATISTICS

F.O.B. Value

4 91,400 ctns. $ 171,000
700 etns. 400

26,600 ctns. 7,600
560 845,000 ctns. 2,077,000

05,000 ctns. 1,tl,000
899,000 ctns. 551,000
33,000 lbs. 2,400

54 256,000 ctns. 542,500
29,500 ctns. 30,700
75,000 ctns. 41,400

681 8,717,200 ctns. 19,-t39.000
683,300 ctns. 915,000

5,726,800 ctns. 5,726,000

51iscellaneous citrus ................ 4
All citrus production expressed in terms of 37.~-1b. cartons
Avocados ..................................... 2,446 083 *289,900 13-lb.
Grapes ................................... 24 120 tons
Olives ............................ 97 3 60 tons
Peaches .................................. 21 5 8,000 22-1b.
I’ersimmons ........................... 109 8 540 tons
l’lums ........................................ 13 7 4,400 25-11).
Other deciduous and

Sub-tropicals .................. 7 3
\Valnuts ........................................ 794 8

fits.

lgs.

lgs.

*280,000 lbs.
430 tons

(Federal conservation
payment included}

898,500
12,800
10,200
11,100
,t3,200
11,209

6,000
22,t ,I00

$30,878.900TO’PAI~ ORCHARD ..................... 43,229 2,020
*Includes l)roduction from small plantings not contained in bearing acreage
figure.

’!’1~ U(’I,~ CROPS ACREAGE

Asl)aragus ............................................ 685
Beans--

Green--Snap & Lima .................... 270
Snap--Processed .............................. 20
IAma--Processed ............................ 2,193

Ilerries--Strawberries ...................... 703
Caneberries ...................................... 45

Bunch Vegetables ............................. 848
lh’occoli--Market & Processed ...... 24
Cabbage ................................................ 1,380
Carrots .................................................. 786
(’auliflower . ........................................ 1,153
Celery ................................................... 1,48.l
Chinese Specialties ............................ 101
Corn--Sweet ..................................... 1,227
(’ucnmhers--Market & Pickle ........ 307
Lettuce & Romaine ............................ 1,,~i3
Parsley .................................................. 212
l)eas_Proeessed ............................... 70-t
Pel)l)ers--13ell, and Misc. Green ...... 298

Chili & Paprika Dry ...................... 2,232
Potatoes--Sweet ................................ 090
l{hnl)arb .............................................. 113
F, pinach--Marl¢et & Processed ...... 7.10
Squash (Except Banana) ................ 291
Tomatoes--Cannillg ........................ 3,~10

,Market ............................................ 707
Miscellaneous Truck Crops ............ 151

TOTAL TRUCK CROPS ................ 23,059

PRODUCTION F.O.B. Value

101,000 34-1b. erts. $ 511,100

35,000 60-lb. crts. 201,900
170 tons 22,200

2,500 tons 367,800
1,1d8,900 trays 2,001,709

50,000 trays 67,500
9,120 tons 374,600

200 tons 9,800
-168,-t00 80-1b. crts. 560,700

9,280 tons 402,200
659,600 d2-1b, errs, 5-t5,400

1,-136,800 50-lb. crts. 2,879,500
1,,t70 tons 119,800

2-t2,800 5-doz. crts. -t54,406
2,820 tons 102,300

7-16,0C0 4-5 doz. crts. 760,200
324,700 6-doz. crts. 321,500

760 tons 75,200
2,500 tons 331,000
3,100 tons 967.300

198,400 33-1b. lugs 328,900
1,100 tons 66,900
-l.gOO tons 139,500

170,500 3O-lb.ltigs. 215,800
-14.210 tons 1 ,108,000

777,500 32-1b. lugs 973.600
1,200 tons 218,100

814,2.16,900

A I’I(’UI/I’URE

26,700 colonies producing in Orange Co.
lhmey . ....................................................... 976,-100 lbs. produced $ 122,100
Wax & Queen Bees Sold .................... 20,025 Ibs. produced 20,500
Rental for Pollination .................... 98,500

TOTAl .................................................... $ 241,100

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

March 6, 1958

Mr. W. C. Jacobsen, Director
State Department of Agriculture
Sacramento 14, California

Sir:

In compliance with the Agricultural
Code, Section 65.5, I have the honor to
submit herewith the 35th consecutive
annual report by this office showing
the condition, acreage, production and
value of the agricultural products of
this County. I have been associated
with the compilation of all of these
reports and this will be the final re-
port under my administration.

Values indicated are f.o.b, first point
of delivery, including all costs of pro-
duction, harvesting and packing. The
trends for the last twenty years are
indicated in a compilation at th e end
of this report. In the last decade there
has been a marked decrease in orch-
ard acreages with a corresponding in-
crease in vegetable plantings and in
all facets of animal industry. Such
a transition is normal as we enter
into the 1)eriphery of the third largest
population center in the United States.
It may be noted, however, that the
rate of removal of orchards has de-
creased during the last year.

Light production was experienced
in many field, truck and orchard plant-
inr’~ during an adverse season, The
9% overall decrease from the 1956
gross production value still leaves
this county near the one hundred’ mil-
lion dollar elass and probably within
the fifteen top ranking agricultural
counties in the United States,

We wish to acknowledge the splen-
did cooperation of those who have
assisted our staff, under the experi-
enced direction of Deputy Conlmision-
er Roy E, Black, to compile this
summary.

Respectfully submitted,

D. W. TUBBS
Agricultural Commissioner
Orange County

@

1957 Versus 1!)56

The gross value of the agricultural
products of Orange Count),, including
livestock, in 1957 was $98,312,100, a
decrease of 9% from the correspond-
ing figure for 1956. It was 10% below
the record high set in 1951 but 3%
above the 10-year average, 1948-57.
Gross values include costs of produc-
tion, harvesting and l)reparation for
market but do not reflect net returns
to producers. The value of livestock
accounted for 45% of the total; orch-
ard crops ranked second with 31%.
Vegetable crops were in third place
with field crops fourth and nursery
stock fifth. A 26% decrease in pro-
duction of Valencia oranges was large-
ly resl)onsible for the decrease il1 total
crop returns for 1957.



Orchard Crops

The net loss to orchard’ acreage dur-
ing 1957 was only 4%; the lowest rate
of reduction since 1952.

Valencia oranges, still the county’s
most important single item, returned
$26,080,000, 25% less in value than the
preceding year and 27% of the total
vahle of all crops in 1957. While re-
ttlrr|s were up for avocados, grapes,
peaches and plums, gross values for
.lives, persimmons and walnuts were
down apprecial)ly.

Truck Crops

The combined i/alue of vegetable
and berry crops in 1957 was $1,1,240,-
!~00, .2% ahove the previous year. The
lflanted acreage remained ahout the
same. Celery ranked first in total
gross value, followed by strawberries,
~.matoes, chili peppers and lettuce.
The biggest gain percentage-wise was
in celery which showed an increase
of 78% in value over 1956.

Apiculture

Honey production in Orange County
in 1.q57 amounted to 976,400 lbs., 9%
less than 1956. The number of pro-
ducing colonies decreased 13%. Value
of the honey produced decreased 11%
compared to ]956. The over-all in-
come was 10% less than in the previ-
.us year, and 3% lower than the 5-
year average, 1952-56.

Field Crops

The total gross value of field crops
was $5,160..100, 28% below 1956 and
35~ below the 10-year average. Losses
in dry bean ln’oduction due to June
heat and less grain yield hecause of
insufficient m,fisture at the critical
pel’i~d, wore nlain reasons for value
re~luctions.

Nursery Stock

Total gross returns of $3,309,400 set
a new high fnr nm’sery stock, 2%
higher than 1950. Greater production
values of cut flowers, aquatic and pot-
~t,¢1 plants were responsible for the
illcr(2as(2.

Livestock

The gross value of livestock, $-i4,-
t l5.1{}0 exceeded the previous year
cmly hy one-half of one percent. Due
h~ lower prices throughout most of
tl~¢, year. the value of eggs produced
was down slightly. Decreases in pro-
ductima and value of chicken and rab-
bit fryers, and turkeys, were substan-
tial. Hatcheries showed gains of 31%
in production and 98% in value.

ROY E. BLACK
Deputy Agriculture
Commissioner

FIELD CROPS ACREAGE

Beans--100-1b. sx.
Lima .................................................. 20,362
Blackeye ............................................ 3,994
Garbanzo .......................................... 316

Beets--Sugar ..................................... 1,120
Grain~100-1b. sx.

Barley ................................................ 18,520
Oat ...................................................... 393
Wheat ................................................ 210

Hay--tons
Alfalfa--green ................................ 2,310
Barley ................................................ 2,518
Bean and grain sU’aw ...................
Ensilage ............................................ 1,237
Oat and Alfalfa--dry .................... 816
Oat and Barley Hay--Green ........ 2,259
Pasture rental ..................................
Permanent pasture ....................... 3,191
Miscellaneous Field ......................

TOTAL FIELD CROPS .................. 57,2:t6

PRODUCTION

270,000 sx.
09,900 sx.
5,500 sx.

17,890 tons

172,500 sx.
2,000 sx.
1,0O0 sx.

55,200 tons
3,400 tons
1,600 tons

19,900 tons
1,800 tons

12,300 tons

1,710 tons

Does not include 1,437 acres planted but not harvested.
*Includes federal payment for sugar beets and field crops.

NURSERY STOCK

Avocado trees ..................................................
Citrus trees ........................................................
Avocado and citrus seedlings ........................
Deciduous Fruit, Nut and Olive trees ........
Berry vines .......................................................
Ornamentals ......................................................
Flat stock and cuttings (ornamental bed

and vegetable) (100’s) ................................
Field’ grown vegetable seedlings (tomato,

cabbage, sweet potato) ............................
Cut flowers .......................................................
Aquatic plants and ornamental fish ..........
Seeds ....................................................................
Potted plants ....................................................
Bulbs and Miscellaneous ..............................

TOTAL NURSERY RETURNS ...............

PRODUCTION

13,400
40,900
37,200

1,300
20,000

57,t,100

140,800

1,728,000 plants
1,576,000 doz.
4,156,000

87,800 lbs.
4,-t82,000

39,400

IJIVESTOCK

Beef Cattle, Range ........................................
Feeders (Value of increase) ..................
Fertilizer ........................................................

Dairy Cows .......................................................
Milk ...............................................................
Goat’s milk ...................................................
Cows, cah, es and bulls ................................
Fertilizer .......................................................

Poultry
Producing hens ............................................
Eggs ................................................................
Cull hens ........................................................
Broilers, h’yers and raise .........................
Fertilizer ........................................................

Turkeys
Meat ................................................................
Hatching eggs .............................................
Poults ..............................................................

Squabs ................................................................
Miscellaneous Poultry .................................
Hatclaeries--Including custom hatched ....
Rabbits ................................................................

Fryers ...................................... : .....................
Breeders, hides and fertilizer . .................
Sheep ..................................................................

Lambs and ewes ..........................................
Wool ................................................................

Swine--Feeders (pigs, hogs, misc.) ............
Miscellaneous Livestock ...............................
TOTAL LIVESTOCK RETURNS ..........
*Denotes herd or flock strength

PRODUCTION

5,800 head sold
14,400 head sold
8,900 tons

*34,226
d6,931,100 gals.

21,900 gals.
34,600 head sold

847,000 cu. ft.

*3,977,000
¯ t0,648,000 doz.
1,631,000 sold

560,000 sold
1,505,000 cu. ft.

90,700 sold
574,600 sold
476,000 sold
21,000 sold

225,700 sold
5,545,000 chicks

*5,800
77,800 sold

*1,950
2,900 sold

23,900 lbs.
3,100 sokl

Federal Range
Payment lncluded

F.O.B. Value

$2,829,700
369,900
26,700

162,500

.100,700
4,800
2,900

302,700
08,300
21,900

105,800
50,700

146,100
76,700

454,900
75,900

*$5,160,400

F.O.B. Value

$ 37,300
100,000

2,700
3,700
2,500

672,000

152,500

7,300
830,900
350,000
335,800
851,300

10,800

$3,309,400

F.O.B, Valu2

$ 1,159,C0d
617.900
22,300

21,270,100
10,900

2,05S,700
12,900

15,212,000
630,000
496,000
44,000

578,600
159,500
3:12,400
22.000

100,900
1,329,400

90,400
2600

55,700
12.400

128,900
:18.700

$44,415A00



ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA

1957

Valencia Oranges .................................... $Z6,080,000

Dairy Industry .......................................... 23,352,600

Eggs ........................................................ 15,212,000

Nursery Stock & Cut Flowers ................ 3,369,400

Celery ...................................................... 2,879,500

Lima Beans (dryt .................................... 2,82.9,700

Lemons .................................................... 2,769,000

Meat Poultry ............................................ 2,127,000

Tomatoes ................................................ 2,081,600

Strawberries ............................................ 2.,001,700

Beef Cattle .............................................. 1,776,900

Hatcheries .............................................. ! ,329,400

Peppers .................................................... !,298,300

Hay & Permanent Pasture ...................... !,227,100

Turkey Industry ...................................... 1,080,500

Farm Acreage and Gross Value
1937, 1947, 1957

RECAPITULATION

CROP BEARING ACREAGE
1937 1947 1957

Animal Industry
Apiary ..........
Field .............. 75,013 74,680 57,246
Nursery ........
Orchard ........ 77,714 80,115 43,209
Vegetable ...... 15,204 12,00,1 23,059

GROSS VALUE
1937 1 !)47 1957

$ 4,275,970 $1,t,735,300 $44,415,400
02,605 217,950 241,100

3,348,773 11,070,960 5,100,,t00
489,740 1,390,185 3,369,400

20,191,400 42,279,335 30,878,900
2,388,700 6,006,845 14,246,900

167,931 167,459 123,514 $30,757,248 $75,700,575 $98,312,100

]

3
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION STATISTICS
FOR 1958

ACREAGE
Bear. Non-Bear.

148

OR(’HAI~I) CROPS

Citrus (f.o.b. house)
G rape fruit,--packed .................. 67,400
Grapefruit--loose .................... 400
Grapefruit--by-products ........ 14,400
1 .croons--packed ...................... 3,538 4-tl 744,000
l.emons loose .......................... 39,600
Lemons by-products .............. 735,,t00
1A mes ........................................... 8 24,000
Navels packed ........................ 513 42 110,000
Navels loose ............................ 23,300
Navels by-products ................ 22,500
Valencies packed .................... 33,838 747 8,239,500
Valencias loose ........................ 030,700
Valencias--by-products .......... 3,220,200
Miscellaneous citrus ................ ,t
Avocados .................................... 2,557 511 * 719,500
(] rapes .......................................... 2,1 150
Olives ........................................... 93 3 80
Peaches ....................................... 23 3 3,000
Persimmons .............................. 101 7 400
l’lums ............................................ 17 2 1,400
Other deciduous

and Sub-tropicals .............. 8 ~ 24,000
\Valnuts ........................................ 747 8 460

TOTAL C RCHARD ............... ,tl.615 1,768

PRODUCTION F.O.B. Value

ctns. $176,600
ctns. 400
ctns. 7,000
ctns. 1,489,000
ctns. 55,700
ctns. 559,000
lbs. 1,500
ctns. 331,000
ctns. ,t4,100
ctns. 27,700
ctns. 26,685,000
ctns. 1,308,800
ctns. 6,150,600

13-ib. fits 1,195,500
tons 11,500
mns 5,600
22-1b. lugs 4,200
tons 51,100
25-1b. lugs 2,700

lhs. 1,500
tons 184,200

(Federal conservation
payment includ’ed) $38,311,900

All citrus production expressed in terms of 38 lb. cartons.
*Includes production from small plantings not contained ill bearing acreage
figure.

PRODUCTION F.O.B. Value
124.800 crts. 34-1bs. $ 545,800

TRUCI( CROPS ACREAGE
$07Asparagus ...........................................

Beans
Green Snap & Lima, Market .... 336 63,700 errs. 60-1bs. 396,000
Green Snap & Lima, Processed 1,068 2,180 tons 309,900

Berries--Strawberries ...................... 928 1,190,600 trays 2,167,900
Bushberries ........................ 48 ,10,,t00 trays 63,,100

Bunch Vegetahles ................................ 1,115 8,800 tons 398,700
Broccoli ................................................ 23 70 runs 7,200
Cahhage ................................................ 1,266 373,500 crts. 80-1bs. 542,200
Carrots .................................................... 760 15,100 tons 499,100
Cauliflower ....................................... 1,468 712,300 crts. 42-1bs. 859,500
Celery ......................................................1,950 1,800,000 errs. 50-1bs. 4,212,000
Chinese Specialties ............................ 83 590 tons 3,1,800
Corn Sweet ........................................ 2,722 5,tl,700 crts. 4-5 doz. 888,800
Cucunlbers--Market & Pickle ........ 340 2,650 tons 178/100
I~ettuce and Romaine ........................ 2,122 7,10,600 crts. 4-5 doz. 1,097,000
Parsley .................................................... 239 380,500 crts. 6 doz. 363,4.00
Peas Market & Processed .............. 578 700 tons ,t9/t00
Peppers Bell, & Misc. Green ........ 354 6:t00 tons 640,000

Chili and Paprika (dry) 2,170 3,000 tons 998,400
Potatoes Sweet .................................. 495 160.100 lugs 33-1bs. 232,600
Rhuharb ................................................ 129 1,280 tons 83,000
Spinach Market & Processed ........ 835 6,100 tons 131,400
Squash (Except Banana) ................ 262 130,900 lugs 30-1hs. 225,400
Tomatoes Canning .......................... 4,258 68,100 tons 1,661,600

Market ............................ 619 64(].600 lugs 32-1bs. 666,600
Miscellaneous Truck Crops ............ 171 1,700 tons 280,700

TOTAL TRUCK CROPS .................. 25,206
(1).es not include 770 acres planted but not harvested)

~;17,533,200

A PI (’U UT U !~1~]
28,300 colonies producing in Orange Co.

Iloney .........................................................2,188,000 lbs Produced $249,600
Beeswax .....................................................36,,t50 lbs. Produced 16,400
Royal Jelly and Queen Bees ............. 62,950
Rental for Pollination .......................... 100,300

TOTAL ....................................................... $429,250

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

March 10, 1959

Mr. W. C. Jacobsen, Director
State Department of Agriculture
Sacramento 14, California

and the
Honorable Board of Supervisors
County of Orange, California

Gentlemen:

In compliance with the Agricultural
Code, Section 65.5, I have the honor
to submit herewith the 36th consecu-
tire annual report by this office show-
ing the condition, acreage, production
and value of the agricultural products
of this County.

The grand total gross f.o.b, value
is the highest in the history of this
County, in spite of the very popular
impressmn that Orange County is
rapidly ceasing to be an agrmultural
county.

We wish to acknowledge the splen-
did cooperation of those who have
assisted our staff, under the experi-
enced direction of Deputy Commis-
sioner, Roy E. Black, m compile this
sunlmary.

Respectfully submitted,

WILLIAM FITCHEN
Agricultural Commissioner
County of Orange

1958 VERSUS 1957

The figures herewith are for the
calendar year 1958. Orchard acreages
are net planted. The orchard acreage
figures shown reflect changes from
1957 through tree removals, the trans-
ition of non-bearing acreage ~o bear- ~’~
ing and new plantings. The rem,wal
of orchard tree plantings to make ,’:,y
for residential, industrial and other
agricultural uses amounted to 4% of
the previous year’s total. Production
is expressed in terms of units rec-
ognized by the Federal-State Crop
Reporting Service or those in common
use in the county. Income is report-
ed on an F,O.B. hasis, the first point
of delivery. Costs of production,
harvesting anti preparation for market
are included while cormnission fees
and transportation costs are not.
Gross values, therefore, do not re-
flect net returns to the producer.

The combined gross value of the
agricultural products of Orange Coun-
ty, including livestock and apiculture.
in 1958, reached an all time high of
$113,803,650. It was 16% above the
corresponding figure for 1957; 4%
greater than the record high set in
1951 and 15% above the 10 year av-
erage, 1949-58. Higher returns for
Valencia oranges, dairy cattle and
cah, es. vegetable and field crops were
largely responsible for the marked
increase in total gross income,



ORCHARD CROPS
Valencia oranges, still the county’s

most important single crop, returned
$34,144,000, 36% more in value than
last year and 30% of the total gross
value of all items of agriculture in
1958. This return was only 2% lower
than the 10 year average 1949-58. In
addition to Valencia oranges, a sub-
stantial increase was noted for avo-
cados and moderate increases were
had for grapefruit and persimmons.

TRUCK CROPS
The harvested acreage of truck

cr,,,ps increased 9% while the gross
income from truck crops, the highest
ever recorded in the county, increased
23% over 1957. Celery ranked first
in total gross value, followed by straw-
berries, tomatoes, lettuce and peppers.
Although the acreage planted to straw-
berries in 1,%8 was 32% greater than
in 1.957, late rains caused consider-
able loss in production and some
loss in value.

A P1CUI/I’U RE
Due to better than normal condi

0ons hfme3, produced in Orange Coun-
ty in 1958 was 124% more bbmx in
1!)57 and 159% greater than the 
year average 1953-57. The number
of producing colonies increased 6%:
colony yield averaged ahnost double
lhat of the preceding year. Total
gross income for the honey produced
int’rease{1 10-1%,

I,’ I EI~I) CIIOPS
l~.eturns from field crops increased

I(;~ over 1957. Dry beans were agair
the most hnportm~t field crop. In-
creased production of grain and hay
resulted [’rom ample rainfall and beans
resl}onded well to favorable growing
{,on{litions.

NUIISERY STOCK

The gl’(}ss returllS from all classes
()t" nurse,y stock advanced but little
over the previous year. Value in-
{.l’ease~. were noted for ornamentals,
flat stock and aquatic and potted
I)lants. Cut flower production was
{h}wn {lnc to heat and wind damage
loss.

L I VESTOCI~.

.\lth{}ugh unit 1}rices were higher,
decreases in numbers of beef m]imals
sold resulted in lower gross returns
for range and feeder cattle. The gross
value of livestock. $46,616,000 exceed-
ed the I)revmus year by 5%. It was
21c} more than the 10 year average
19.I,q-5S. Higher returns for cows,
calves and bulls were largely respons-
ilHe for the increase. The production
and value of chicken eggs held about
sleady. Due to lower production, the
value of fryers and broilers was down
25%. Value decreases were noted
f{}r meal Rll’l,:eys and poults, while
r{,turns for tin’key hatching eggs were
up 27~.

Roy E. Black
Deputy Agricultural
Commissioner

l~l.EIal) CROPS

Beans -100-1b. sx.
IAma .................................................. 18,448 -437,900 sx.
Blackeye .......................................... 3,481 79,900 sx.
Garbanzo .......................................... 2,168 33,400 sx.

Beets sugar ........................................ 1,250 20,200 tons
Grain--100 lb. sx.

Barley .............................................. 16,925 326,000 sx.
Oat ....................................................... 567 7.700 sx.
Wheat ................................................. 480 4,700 sx.

Hay--tons
Alfalfa--green ................................ 1,597 38,200 tons
Barley .............................................. 2,124 3:200 tons
Beans and Grain Straw ............ 2,900 tons
Ensilage ............................................ 273 2,500 tons
Oat and Alfalfa dry ................ 1,065 2,960 tons
Oat and Barley Hay -- green .... 1,785 6,200 tons
Pasture rental ................................

Permanent pasture ............................ 2,724
Miscellaneous Field ............................ 3,300 tons

TOTAL FPgLD CROPS .................. 52,887

PRODUCTION

Does not inelnde 150 acres planted but not harvested.
*Includes federal payment for sugar beets and field crops.

~U R SEI’~Y STOCK PRODUCTION

Avocado trees ................................................. 8,300
Citrus trees ........................................................ 38,100
’.Nut and Olive trees ........................................ 3,500
Ornamentals ...................................................... 490,000
Flat stock and cuttings (ornamental bed

and vegetable (100’s) .............................. 103,000
Field grown vegetable seedlings (tomato,

cabbage, sweet potato) ............................ 3,330,000 plants
Cut flowers ........................................................ ]301,000 doz.
Aquatic plants and ornamental fish .......... 5,768,000
Seeds .................................................................... 56,500 lbs.
Potted plants .................................................... 8,183,000
Bulbs and Miscellaneous .............................. 72,000

TOTAL NURSERY I~ETURNS ................

IA VESTOCK

Beef Cattle, B.ange ..........................................
Feeders (Value of Increase) ...............
Fertt;,izer ......................................................

Dairy Cows ......................................................
Milk ...............................................................
Cows, calves and bulls ..........................
Fertilizer ......................................................

Poultry--
Eggs ................................................................
Cull Hens ......................................................
Broilers, fryers and misc ......................
Fertilizer ......................................................

Turkeys
Meat ................................................................
Hatching eggs ..............................................
Poults ...........................................................

Miscellaneous Poultry ....................................
I-Iatcheries Including custom hatched ....
Rabbits--

Fryers ...........................................................
Breeders, hides and fertilizer ..............

Sheep
Lambs and ewes ........................................
Wool ..............................................................

Swine--Feeders (pigs, hogs, misc.) .........
Miscellaneous Livestock ................................

PRODUCTION

4,400 head sold
6,300 head sold
4,590 tons

* 35,763
4,347,590 cwt.

37,200 head sold
804,700 cu. ft.

,i0,920,000 doz.
1,767,000 sok[

508,500 sold
3,680,000 cu. ft.

92,000 sold
756,200 sold
320,500 sold
40,090 sold

5,421,000 chicks

70,300 sold

3,300 sold
24,300 lbs.
4,000 sold

TOTAL LIVESTOCK RETURNS .......

*Denotes herd strength,

(Pederal Range Payment
Included )

F.O.B. Value

$4,471,000
515,900
357,900
190,300

826,300
19,700
1.4,500

280,000
65,400
40,800
15,100
86,400
58,000

107,700
411,800
66,100

$7,526,900

F.O.B. Value

$ 21,300
98,400
2,600

738,000

179,000

14,900
809,800
434,500
213,000
927,100

7,800

$3,446,400

F.0.B. Value

$ 1,098,000
400,200

1.0,800

20,452,000
5,034,600

12,700

15,729,000
607,090
373,400
92,000

569,800
201,800
227,800
32,000

1,449,000

75,900
1,200

71,200
10,700

1,t9,400
17,500

$46,616,000



ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA

1958

Valencia Oranges .................................... ;$34,144,400

Dairy Industry ........................................ 25,499,300

Chicken Eggs .......................................... ! 5,729,000

Lima Beans (dry) ................................... 4,471,000

Celery ...................................................... 4,212,000

Nursery Stock & Cut FIo~vers .................. 3,446,000

Tomatoes ................................................ 2,328,200

Strawberries ............................................ 2,167,900

Lemons .................................................... 2,103,700

Peppers .................................................... 1,638,400

Beef Cattle .............................................. 1,498,200

Hatcheries .............................................. 1,449,000

Avocados ................................................ 1,195,500

Lettuce .................................................... 1,097,000

CI’LOI’

Farm Acreage and Gross Value
1938, 1948, 1958

RECAPITULATION

I~,EARING ACI’,,EAGE GI{0SS VALUE
1938 1948 1958 1!)38 1!)48 1958

.4nimal lndu~Lry $ 5,225,980 $20,138,945 $ 46,616,000
Al)iary. ....... 31,200 115,420 429,250
Field .......... 65,579 60,407 52,887 3,208,960 9,972,275 7,526,900
Nursery ...... 472,490 1,081,495 3,446,400
Orchard .... 79,473 80,207 41,615 19,369,350 34,577,155 38,311,900
Vegetable

(truck) .... 13,]8.1 ],t,10:I 25,208 1,869,960 5.843,925 17,533,200

158,236 154,715 119,708 $30,310.174 $71,779,215 $113,863,650





C ’op et oT"t

( ~ ange C oun.t~/

Orange County Department of Agriculture
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION STATISTICS

FOR 1959

ACREAGE I’RO DUCTI()N I,LO.II.Valuo
Bear. Non-13eav.

( ’11 I’ll- I f.o.b hilllSe|
( ] r;q)t,l’rllit l)aeked 1-18 1.1
(;i’al)(,fruil loose
(;r.q).frtlil l)y-i)ro(Iucts
l .~’m~,l)~--I)ac’kc’cl 3.3S I 285
I .(,111()11-]( )()so
l.t,nmn> hy-i)roducts
IAln(’- 8
N a, ~’1- - I)a(’ked 19G 27

X;t\ (’1- h\’-l)rotltlc*ts
\’,t h,nci;t.- I)acked ’31,851 850
\il h’llCiil~,-- ](lose
\’;lh’llCiW. -by-llro(lu(,ts
(11 t ~’- ()lh(’l’ ,[
\ \ ~)(’n(h 2.691 237
( ; r;ll):’- 22
( )h ~(.-~ 9’3 ’3
l’,,.,.h(,. 2,S
I ’l’l’-Jllllllllli~ [)’3 (i
l’hlnl.. 18
( )1 )1 ’I ,It’(’i(Itl(itls & sLll)tro[ik’ais 1
\\~lllltti> 72,3

T(i’r.\ 1. ()l{(’l IAH.I) ’3f).5(I1 1.127

10,3..t00 etns. S 227.,S(10
2.200 etns. 1,100

33,000 ctns, 10,000
507.300 ctns. 1,311 ,(100

71.900 tins. 97,000
741,3(10 ctns. 12H,500
2.1.000 lbs. 1.7(10

275,500 etns. t~ l ;3 ,(i00
17,100 ctns. 2 t,-t(10
17.-t00 etns. ’3(L7(JO

10.88t. 100 ems. 26,(188.,300
-1-12.200 etns. 8’30.8O0

(<058.000 etns. 7.(121,00(I

¯ 9(15,0’30 13-111. fits. I,(LqS,’300
2 t0 tons 1 ().,q(XI
<qfl tons (L000

6,577 22-111. lug’s 1li,’300
523 tons 73.(100

l. 170 25-111. lugs 9.200
¯ 91 lOllS 12.500
288 tons 115.300

I b’ederal eonsorvation
lmyment included t S39.250,(X1(1

All (,ilrtls i)r()duction exl)ros.,.o(I ill tel’ills of ’3N Ill. eal’tons.

*In(Itl(le~, l):’oduetion from small 1)lantings not eontahle(I in ])eal’ing llerelige
l’i~tlrt,.

’I’IiI’(’K (’I{OI’S ~\(’ftEAG 

.\-ll~ll’ilatl> ........................... ~().[[i
I/t,;lli.

(;r,,mL .qnal) & 1Area, Market ...... -!71
’;l(,t,ii >qnal) & lama Processed 1.02B

I h’rl’iu> St ra whol’l’ies .................. 8-t0
Ilushberries ................. ql

I hlll(’h \’t,twtal)los -l-IT
I ’;ililin~l~ . .............. 9,38
( ",ll’l’lil:4 80(]
I ’a U lil’l,b\~ (’1 ........................... 2,070
I’~,h,ry .................. 3.051
( ’Iliil(.-i, Ve.qq’t/ll)tes ............ 58
(’,,I li - ,’q Weol ...................... 3,085
(’tivllllllli,rs Market & Pieklo .... 325
l.(,liu(’e und l{om;.line .............. 1.707
I ’;it’-It3 .................... ,350
l’~’~,- .\larl.;.t,t and Proeessed ....... -111
I’~,lq.,rs--Ilell and Misc. Green .... ;11.(I

(’hill and Pal)rika l)lw ..... 2.800
i h,l:thl(,- .qweet ........................ 850
l{)luhurl) ........................... 133
%1 ill;i(’h .\hu’l(et and Processed .... (115
,q(I ,a-h ,ex(’el)(Ilanana) .................... II0
"1"( )1 ll~il( I("~ (’allnJllg ............. 1,263

Market ....................... 688
.\li-(’clli(llt’t)tl’~ Trucl.7. (’roDs .......... -176

Titl’\l. TI{t’CK (’I{()PS .................. 2-t,0t(i

i I)()(’. ll(ll inclLl(tO 928 acres planted, 

1)ROI)U(’TION F.O.lk Vahie

178,000 errs. ’3 fibs. S S07,(i00

85.0 t0 errs. (i0-1hs, 591,7(X)
2.316 ((ms 29s.(i0()

1,(i,q8,(i£0 trays l.f) tS.,q00
51.1 (it) ( rays 91 ,(10t)

6,015 t otis 21S.(I()(I
2,q(),02(i erts. S0-11)s, 151,3(1()

7 ~.Tf)0 tons 59,5.5(10
STIL’]50 errs. 12-1hs. 1,207,200

,3.0S4,100 el’iS. 50-11)s. I,i)!)2.000
826 tons 8’3,500

562.700 el’ts. 4-5 doz. l,,307.20()
l .,q96 tolls 15[U)00

5.")3,gtl erts. t-5 (loz. S:I(L’3{R)
377.1(10erts. 5 doz. t] I.S0[)

18 1 lens 59,200
2,028 tons 27(L200
1,331 tons 1.518.000

272.38.q lugs 33-111s. ’3(}.’-I. 100
613 Lens ;](1,800

5.300 tons l 13.500
113.100 lugs 30-lbs. 2’3’3.0(1(I

18.32(,) tons 113.200
57&500 lugs ’32-1bs. l.l()2.:~()0

6.07’3 tons 577, 100

$21.585.100

not harvested]

.It Pl(T i,TI’I{E 30,950 Producing Coloriies

i’ll(’3 ...................................... 805.000 lbs. produced
I h.,.xx ~l× .................................... 21,700 lbs. produced
l{’’3"atl ,h’llv & Queen Bees & Ntieloi
I~(,lll;ll I(w I’(lllillll(h,n .......

S 85.8OO
10,700
20.(i00
fi,q.500

,’-121 If.fill0

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

l-[ol’lOral)lo 13oard of Stll)el’vi,,-ors
(’ounty (if Oi’an~e. (’alifoi’ilia

Gelltlemen:

In compliance with tile Agricultul’al
(~C(Ig, .qeetiiln 65.5. l have the llleasuru
to sulmlit herewith the ’37th consecu-
tive anntlal ero]) l’eliort hy thi,-, offi(,e
sllowing the ei)ll(iition, a(’rei/ge, 1,i’(,.
dtlelion and \’ahlo of the ,~lgrictllttlr;il
l)l’(}(/tl{’ts ()1 tills (’(ltlnty.

The grand total .<4ross f.,,.1,, value (}f
$11 1.0[15.700 is the highesl in the his-
tory (if Ol’ange (’ounty, and will place
OUl’ County high in the lift of lt, adin~
agl’leU]lLll’a] eotlnti(~s ill the state [lll(l
ill the lRl[i(IFl. Those high l’eltll’llS aI’e
indieative of the transit(ira t[ikin~
l)laee fl’Olll [t gelleralized Lvl)e (ff am’i-
t’ti|tUl’e IO oiie of high .~l)eeializalioi].
This {Iffi(’e i~ very Olltiiriisli(’ in iI~
fpoliilff that agl’ieullure will play an
illlllOl’ltlnt IR/i’l ill the ee(lil[lllti(’s (it"
()l’all~e (’(iLlllty fill’ .’-4(lille tilll(’ l(i 
(lesl}it0 li]e inlpressi(~n tllal we ;11"(,
i’alli(lly eeasillg t(} h{. all a~41"it’tl]ttli’[ll
(’Ollllly.

%\’o wish to a(,l¢lt(}wled~e the slllen-
did e(io[)el’Illi(lll (if |host~ who llwv(,
assisted OUl" slaff, alld si)ceial credit
Mmtlld he given lo R(Lv E. llhtck.
[ )Ol}l.l/y A,~l’i(’tllt tll’al (’(lll!l}lissil nlel’.
and \Villimn lI. Nichols. ,\dministra-
tire Assistant. ill their 1)l’el)aration ,,f
tilts ~,Llllllll~lI’y.

ReSl)eet fully Stlllnl[tt t,(l.

\VI1.L1AM HT(’I I I,:N"
A~l’ietl]l ur;ll (’omillissit)noi"
t’l)Ullty (if ()l’Hn’..[e

t9;i!) VI,]i{S[’S 19~8

The l’i~lll’es llel’e~Aith ttl’e tel tilt,
year 111511. Th(, or(Tlartl a(Tea~pr. ~ll’e
not I)laitted. (’()n(illllinE ~1 (!l)WilWal’d
trend froi~] all all time hi,...h {)f s[i.[il)(i
aci’es ()f lleai’h~ tI’eas ill l!il5, lho
hltal healqllg m’(,hard l)laltling ill l!159
(loereased t() ’3!),.itll (n" 5r; fl’l)nl 
i)reviotls ye:.ll’. [{eeelll ~l(’l’e[l~e lo-ses
to tree el’ill) s ~.ll’e divided ahout ,",2’, L,~
resi(Ioll(ial sul)divisiolls, 2;It;; to {,tht, i’
phases (}1" a<~i’iculture iil(’ltidhl~ \ege-
Lal)les tlll(l 27)(’} to ])us[ness. indllslly,
highway and ethel" nliseollaneous u~t,,

The truck and field erolI a(’l’ea’..’e l’i~-
UL’eq /.ll’e exehlsive ol" ~oit]e {l(’l’e~_l,~e lie[
harvested hee’luse of er(q) failtii’e, d(,-
l)rossod 11151"l¢.ets. Slll()g, itlse(’t d;.Inla~e,
disease and insL1 fficient moisture,
Pt’o(Itlcti(in ix exl)rossed lit tel’ms 
units recognized 113- the 1,’ed(,ral-S<,,te
(’rOll Rel)orthlg Service ()r those III
(,Olllnlon LlSO in this (’(ILlnty. II~(’ollle
is i’ellortod on till f.(I,]), 1)asia, the
fh’st i~tfint ()1" delivery and inehtdes
costs of l)ro(Itl(,tiOll, harvestil g ~lll(l
IW(’llalqll[oll I’(}l’ lllarl~.pt. Thl’l’l’f(ti’(%
~l’lis.~ viihll’.~ Ih) II(ll i’l’fhwl iiel I’pllll’ll
lit lhl’ t)i’Odll(,eia,
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’1’!{ I’(’l( t’liO I’,~

I) lute a ch,crc, ase of 5G~ ill the
rlllltlq ] ()i" H(¯I’(’N harvested, the gl’oss
,!~E,, .,1 tn’uc.l~, crol’~ $21.585J(10 was

’’,’, Iduhon. lhan ill the previous year.
li ,,. 1,,,-1 -ll,~wiltg WaS ill strawl)erl’ies.
I’ 17~"; 111 Vii]tie frolll the previous

41 ~iUllil’l(,allt vii]tle decreases were
, ,I !eel felt’ (’allllin,~ tomatoes, bunch
,..,,q.dJh... hqltlt’o alld cablmge. Green

."l’l,.’r- -cluaMl and tonlatoessuffered
,.~,’ 1,,--;- in production and value

,itlt. 1,, Ill~ili(’ ii111[ other disease.

lel El,I) (’iH)P~

"l’]~,’ hal", t’sl(’d tH’l’eage increased
’, ~ .’, ‘‘v]li](’ ~l’Oss relurll decreased
." \- ii l’t’<tl]( Of adverse weather

.,~,i tl’,qllficioll( llloistUre at critical
~, ,\x iil~ tJel’iocls, louver yields per acre

’,, v, had for ]inl~.l lind hlaek-eye
’, IHI- (lit RI’UilI> alld s(l]Tle other field

, ]l- ] I ,..l’(,llSOd l’e[urns fop heans
c] l,.ll’h ~ al’uills ’,Vel’O hlrgely rcsl)on-

.I,1 t~,1" Ill.’ dot.l’ea~e in field Cl’op.q

F1 EDI) (’ROI’S ACREAGE

Beans~100-1b.saeks
Lima ............................................. 18.517 235.1(10 sx.
131ackeye ................... 2.625 10,11 I0 sx.
Oarbanzo ....................................... 3,300 -17.31(} sx.

Beets--sugar . ...................................... 9 t6 l t,227 tOllS
Grain--100-lb. sacks

Barley ...................................... 22.205 15K620 sx,
Oat ............................................ 55 152 ,~x.
Wheat ............................................... .167 1.0(}0 sx.

Has--tons
A1 falfa--greer! ........................... 1,876 3!).7(1S t(m~
l]arley . ............................................ 6,.q70 I,!167 tons
Bean and Grain straw. .................. 3,20(I ton
Ensilage ......................................... 1:35 2.7(R) tow
Oat and Alfalfa--dry .................... 70S 1.262 terns
Oat and Harley ha3~green .... 3 I0 I.(){|0 tOllS
Pasture Rental ..............................
Permanent Pasture .................... 2.-I05
Sudan Eiay ................................... 1.180
Miscellaneous Field ..................... 96

TOTAL lelELI) CROPS .................. 62.125

Does not include 600 acres phmted but not harvostet[.

*includes Federal Incentive and C’on...el’Vatif)ll l)dylllelltS.

1~11()1) I’CTION

&730 tons
1,7SS tons

N UILSEilY STO(’I{

Avocado trees .............................................
Citrus trees ..............................................
Deckluous leruit and Nut trees ..............
Ornanlentals ..........................................
Flat Stock and cuttings iornamental bed

and vegetablel ( l(10’sl
Field grown vegetalfle seectlings (tomato,

cablmge, sweet potato} ....................
(~uI ]e]ov<ers ............................................
Aclua(ie plants and ()rnamental fish ....
Secd.~ ...................................................
Potted plants .........
Bulh~ and Miscellancous ................

’[’()TAI. Nt’H.SERY RETURNS .....

F.O.li. VAIA’E

S2,Sl 1,3(10
30 l.(Rlll
3i;2.5(10

’: 1 ~7. lilO

2 t5, lull
79.S{:11
I 1 .s(i0
20.211(1
:19.21111
20.7011
2S.2{:(I
17:1.9[}[)
1{19,5fi{}
12.0{10

PI{OI)U(’TI()N Ie.O.IL \’AI.I’I,:

7,S(I0 s ]!l,:l{ll}
:IT.C(10 9{i.%[lil
’,l.5{10 1,700

1 ,(I.q7.l (10 1 .(}:][LSII0

112.500 222.~(10

2,0:10,(10i) [)lillll s !i.7011

1 ,:ls0.c lilo dc ,z. sl 1[ i.i it ;ll
(kS t5.(1(1(} I55.11{111

1 {}2.[1(10 lbs. :ll 5.(1(10
!).S35.0[1() 1.I;!}NIIIII)

NO.O{;{I 1(1.5(;(1

S I.I)~G.:I(il;

1̄ I’l (’l’l/l’U|l!b]

\ I I]~, ,flail Ill(’ ntlllllIpr (if t’olollies
’ ’1’< Dl,il’t’ lhiln in 195S and 15%

~,.,’,q ll,du lho five ycar aVel’age
’, -,l ,,’.. h.m,y iwoducti(m was 63G

lh;m ]a-I ypar dne prilllarily to
~’,, r-~’ climalh, fa(.lors with resulting

,d wol¯laill inlpol’lanI nectar
lll(.~Hlli, from holley was dOWll

I, I V ESTO (" i(

I UI,,. Illillllly. I() lower l)l’i(’cs 
ix ’ti ]t:l’ q’~- and turlceys, the gl’OSS
’~, ,,f ]ix,.-I~t’l,:decreased(;C~. Num-
: ~,clh, inct’pased 12C’~ with unit
<i.w ,i,,~n ,.lightly. Fluid nlilk In’o-

, lie llt,ll ,h,cl’pasocl 3.e~e with illconle

a; 2’, I.:~ l)roduction increased
}~/11 dtlt’ H) a lower average pr’.ce

.~, ’t ¢t~ ,Zt’ll. i lWC)IllO "wag, down 16% fronl

Ih~y 1’:. lllacl,:
[h.~,/ 13 \~l’h’u]ltll’id (’clnllllis,..|oller

IA V EST()(’I(

IIeef (’attle. Range
leeeders (Vahle of Incl’oasel
Fertilizer

Dairy (?ows ..
Mill,: ........
(’ows. calves and hull~
i,’ertilizer _ .................

lh)ultry
Eggs ........................
(’till hens .............................
Broilers. fryers and misc. ............
leertilizer . .....................

Turkeys
Meat ...............................
Hatching E-,*s
Poults ........................................

Miscellaneous Poultry .....................
lhtteheries--htcluding custom hatchecl .
[ta])i)l{Si

Fi’yei’s. Mowerq and 1)i’eedoi’s ............
Sheep--

IAiml)s and ewes ......................
\Vool .....................................................

Swine--Fceders (pigs, hogs, misc.I .......
A[iscellaneous Livestock .....................

TOTAl, I,IVESTOCK. ]{l’]’l’l’l{N,’4

I’IU)I)I’(’TI()N F.().II. 

t.ll 1 lu.ad ~ohl s 1.1xIIi.21111
7.!’.(,7 hi’lid ~,t~]t[ 57’ql~lill

7~,(i1111 I (illr. 12.51111
:~3,.7.~ii

t,2(i.~.l~ldl ..~% t. 2(t,~15,11ill(
57.1S;!l head ~-ohl t.31;1.211;I

1.252. tl;5 cU. lt. lS.SiXI

*l)onotcs hot’cl sLrellgth.

t3.7S2Ji"(i doz. 13.157.11{lii
1 .S17. ;{I(l sold 521.~.nll

t(i1.150 sold 102.SllU
L(l/)ll.(ll;0 Ctl. [1;4.11(~1~

tl;.{lllll ~,hl 35(I. Icl}
125. l(lll sold 121 ̄7(1:
313.(100 stfld 1’. II 2(lii

,)2.555 sohl 5.),’,l(iil
7.:I 15.000 sohl 1 .T!!li.[ll}ll

95.113(i sold I P.l.I;()0

1 ,ll(IR sold 27,(iiill
7.30(I lbs. 2.’10:)
1.0!)5 sold ] {IS.’. It;I)

(17.311il
I,’t, derlll l{illl~o l~aynl{qlt .........

lllt’lUdt.d ill ’]’lllil] I ~413.M19.711(’



ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA

1959

Valencia Oranges .................................... $34,$40,100

Dairy Industry ........................................ ZS,: 9~;,000

Chicken Eggs ........................................ 13,157,000

Celery .................................................... 4,992,000

Strawberries .......................................... 4,948,900

Nursery & Cut Flowers .......................... 4,065,300

Lima Beans (dry) .................................. 2,811,300

Lemons ............................................... 1,834,500

Hatcheries ............................................ 1,796,900

Peppers .............................................. 1,794,200

Avocados ............................................. 1,698,300

Beef Cattle ........................................ 1,596,700

Tomatoes .......................................... 1,515,500

Sweet Corn ...................................... 1,307,2.00

Cauliflower ...................................... 1,207,200

Farm Acreage and Gross Value
1939, 1949, 1959

RECAPITULATION

IIEAI{IN(I ,%.C1{ E,l(; 

111:1!1 19-1!1 1939 1939
Animal Industry -~ 5,23G,53(l
_\ pia*5 ......... 12.290
I;J¢’k| ..... 73.0.q I [~5.9 l(i 1~2.123 :I.515.,NTO
X LII’~ (’l’y 311 ,Si!l)
Ol’chard ..... ,gO,OS2 6(L()01 3!I.5fil 1 1.5S0.,$75
Vegetable

(tYuckl ... 11.195 13.935 2t.l)t6 2,11s,315

16T.[171 115,SS2 125.732 $25.S:15.5(10

77

(: ROSS V.I 1,1" I,:

19-19 1959
$25.(~ t 1.2()0 S 13,M0!I, 700

75.200 21 (~,, I~O0
ll,5S.q,(lO0 5.13H. 1(]0
] ,(l(|(I.{]O() 1,0(~5.3l)(}

:iS. 115.500 39,250.600

5,571.5()(} 21,5~5.1 O0
.....................

gTT.3S2. I(]O S1 t 1,0(;5,7(1(1
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION STATISTICS
FOR 1960

TREE FRUIT & BERRY CROPS
ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. Value

Bearing Non-Bearing
Citrus (f.o.b. Ilouse)
Grapefruit--Packed 145 19 1,363 tons $ 139,500
Grapefruit--Loose 10 tons 500
Gra pc fn,it--By-products 399 tons 9,400
l,emons--Packed 2,943 402 8,648 tons 1,043,9,’),’)
l.emons--Loose 100 tons 6,400
Lemons--By-prodvcts 14,016 tons 300,500
Limes 4 24 tons 3,500
Navels--Packed 495 29 1,935 tons 256,200
Navels--Loose 88 tons 6,600
Navels--By-products 1,044 tons 33,900
Valeneias--Paeked 28,220 2,178 132,636 toils 20,905,400
Valencias--Loose 7,921 tons 727,100
Valencias--By-products 119,011 tons 6,676,100
Oranges--Other 3 15 33 tons 2,600
Avocados 2,442 401 * 7,250 tons 1,531,500
Bushlmrries 17 49 tons 23,200
(;rapes 15 157 tons 18,600
Olives 58 2 42 tons ’ 6,000
Peaches 14 1 139 tons 22,700
Persimmons 71 20 256 tons 36,100
Plums 18 4 75 tons 19,100
Other Deciduous & Subtropical 19 4 * 73 tons 6,700
Strawberries 1,112 10,264 tons 4,752,600
Walnuts 698 10 317 tons 146,900

TOTAL FRUIT AND
BERRY CROPS 36,284 3,085 305,850 tons $36,675,000

*Includes production (,’am small plantings not contained in bearing acreage figure.

VEGETABLE CROPS ACREAGE PROI)UCTION F.O.B. Value

Asparagus .......................................................... 833 3,160 $ 865,000
Beans--Green--Market .................................. 701 2,583 tolls 592,000
Beans--Green--Processed .............................. 1,164 2,285 to..: 336,700
Cabbage ............................................................1,141 16,650 tons 636,400
Carrots ................................................................715 15,671 Ions 496,100
Cauliflower ........................................................1,541 20,805 tons 1,522,900
Celery ................................................................2,500 62,745 tons 4,119,000
Cbinesc Vegetables .............................................. 57 642 tons 42,900
Corn--Sweet ......................................................2,740 11,875 tons 1,024,400
Cucumbers--Market & Pickle ........................ 330 7,845 tolls 497,100
l,enuce--Leaf .................................................... 485 8,640 tons 298,400

Head ..................................................937 11,040 tons 624,100
Romaine ............................................ 271 4,683 tons 146,700

Mushrooms ........................................................ 224 tolls 224,600
Parsley ..............................................................227 7,383 tons 340,300
Peas--Market & Processed....... ....................... 306 340 tons 30,600
Peppers--Bell & Misc. Green ........................ 397 2,724 tons 381,80,’)

Chili Dry ............................................2,041 2,860 tons 1,396,600
Potatoes--Sweet .............................................. 216 1,168 tons 119,500
Spinacb--Market & Processed ...................... 662 5,948 tons 111,800
Squash {except Banana) ................................ 515 2,746 tons 339,300
Tomatoes--Processed ...................................... 1,472 29,032 tons 685,800

’Market .......................................... 603 10,048 tons 1,469,600
Turnips ..............................................................629 4,974 tons 194,600
Miscellaneous Truck Crops .............................. 394 3,877 tons 237.803

TOTAL TRUCK CROPS .............................. 20,877 239,948 tons $16,794,030

APICULTURE 33,450 Producing Colonies

Honey ......................................................................1,717,000 Ibs. produced $201,400
Beeswax ..................................................................26,100 Ibs. produced 11,300
Royal Jelly & Queens & Pkg. Bees .................. 23,600
Rental for P,llinatian ............................................ 98,700

TOTAI ..................................................................... $335,003

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

HONORABLE BOARI) OF SUI)ERVISOI~5
COUNTY OF ORANGE, CALIFORNIA

Gentlemen :

In complbmce with the Agricultural Code,
Section 65.5, I have tile pleasure to sulnnit
lterewith the 3Bib consecutive annual crop
report by this office showing tim contlition,
acreage, productiml and value of the agricul-
tural prodncts of tiffs county.

The grand total gross f.o.b, value of $]11,-
060,800 is the third largest ou record in the
agriel,hural hlstory of Orange County. This
will again place o,11" Cmmty in the group of
leading agricultural counties in the State.

We wish to acknowledge the splendid co-
operation of those who have assisted our staff,
and special credit shmdd be given to Roy E.
Black, Deputy Agricultut’al Commissimter,
and William H. Nichols, Administrative As-
sistant, in their preparation of this summary.

Respectfully sulmfitted,

WILLIAM FITCHEN

Agricuhural Comntissioner
Cmmty of Orange

1960 VERSUS 1959

The gross vahle as shown for Orange
County farm products was 2V._,% below tile
all time high of 1959, but 1"}.~.% over the
five-year average 1955-60. Decreases in citrus
and vegetable crop production and value were
largely responsible for the decrease in crop
return for 1960. Tree Crop acreages are net
planted. Contim,ing a downward trend frmn
the peak plantings of 80,600 acres of hearing
trees in 1945, the total bearing trce crop acrc-
age at tim close of 1960 declined to 35,15,1.
or 11% front the previous year. This seem-
ingly high removal percentage resuhed frmn
a Federal-State Orchard Census conducted in
the first quarter of 1960 which deleted unpro-ductive trees (diseased trees, inch,ding quick i)
decline) from tile net acreage l~hmting. It also
reflects tile renmval of tree crop acreage lost
to school, industry, subdivision, highway and
other non-agrlcultural installations. The Va-
lencia orange acreage, bearing and non-
bearing, declined 7%.

Tlle vegetable crop acreage total is ex-
clusive of 1,060 acres not harvested because
of crop failure, depressed markets, smog, in-
sect damage and disease. Departing front
former usage of designated container units in
expressing yield, the production of tree, berry,
vegetable and field crops is expressed in terms
of tons. This change was made, primarily to
show production comparable to California
State summaries. Income is reported on an
f.o.b, basis, the first point of delivery, anti
includes cost of production, harvesting and
preparation for market: Gross values, there,
fore, do not reflect net return to tile producer.

Federal incentive, conservation and other
¯ support payments are exchlded from the re-

port. Strawberries anti bnsbhcrrics are re-
classified under tree fruit and berry crops to
standardize the Count)’ report with that of
the state.

Total gross income front all orchard crops.
exclusive of berries, was 18½% less tban tile
previous year, Value decreases were noted for
all orchard items except limes, gralu!s, itcacbcs,
phmts and walnuts.



VEGETABIJE CROPS

’File ve,,r, etable crop acreage with herries
excluded decreased 10% with gross value up
11/..,%. Value decreases were had for celery,
Chinese vegetables, sweet corn, Imrsley, peas,
pt.ppers, sweet potatoes and spinach. Moderate
increases are shown for asparagus and beans

while significant gains were bad in cabllage,
cauliflower, cucumbers, lettuce, squash and
Inmaloes.

APIARY

The 1960 season was a good one fro" tile
beekeeper. Tim nuod)er of colonies producing
in 1960 was 11/.,% less than in 1959, but
10% grea!er than tlte five-year average 1955-
59. lloney production was 113% more than in
the previous year while incmne from boney
was t,p 135%.

FIELD CROPS ACREAGE

Beans
Lima ..................................................14,518
Blackeye .......................................... 1,960
Garbanzo .......................................... 3,800

Beets--Sugar .......................................... 645
Grain

Barley ................................................14,500
Oat ....................................................50
Wheat ............................................... 660

Hay
Alfalfa--Green ................................ 1,940
Barley ................................................610
Bean and Grain Straw ....................
Ensilage .......................................... 40
Oat and Alfalfa--Dry ...................... 213
Oat Hay--Green ............................ 120
Pastnre Rental ................................
Perntanent Pasture ........................ 2,180
Sudan Hay ........................................ 795
Sorghum .......................................... 70

TOTAL FIELD CROPS ...................... 42,101

PRODUCTION

10,298 tons
936 tons

1,183 tons
10,228 tons

6,200 tons
54 tons

103 tons

49,560 tons
557 tons

3,500 tons
810 tons
518 tons
120 tons

6,292 tons
2,800 tons

93,159 tons

F.O.B. Value

$3,133,800
187,900
204,700
133,000

301,200
2,400
8,000

297,700
12,500
63,000
8,100

16,400
600

26,300
453,400
157,300
14,000

$5,020,300

FIELD CROPS

R,,tnrns from fichl crops decreased almut
2% while the lmrvested acreage was down
32%. Decreased production resulted largely
from reduced acreages of dry beans, sogar

beets, barley grain anti barley }lay. Poorer
yiehls of small grains and hay were due, in
part, to insufficient moisture in non-irrigated
plantings.

NURSERY STOCK

NURSERY STOCK PRODUCTION

Avocado Trees .............................................................................. 4,135

Citrus Trees ....................................................................................55,312

Deciduous Fruit and Nut Trees .................................................. 2,585
Ornantentals ..................................................................................2,243,142
Flat Stock and Cuttings (Ornamental Bed and

Vegetable) (lOfts) .............................................................. 283,500

Field Grown Vegetahle Seedlings (Tomato,
Cabbage, Sweet Potato) ...................................................... 3,400,000 Plants

Cut Flowers ....................................................................................6,326,043 Dozen
Aquatic Plants ..............................................................................745,449

Seeds ................................................................................................26½ Tons

Potted Plants ..................................................................................9,995,762

Bulbs and Miscellaneous .............................................................. 45,000

TOTAL NURSERY RETURNS ................................................

F.O.B. Value

$ 10,300
150,900

4,900
1,980,600

442,600

14,000
1,018,500

96,500
47,800

1,658,600
900

$5,425,600

Tile gross value of nursery stock was up
33% with major value increases in orna-
mentals, citrus trees, fiat stock and lmlted
plants.

LIVESTOCK

Nmnbers of range and feeder cattle in-
creased 38//.,% with income up 30%. The
dairy cow population decreased 2%. Fluid
milk l~roduction was down 9½% with a cor-
rcslmoding decrease of 7% in milk value.
Egg production and vahte reached an all
finn. high by increasing 10% and 32% re-
spectively.

Numbers of meat turkeys increased 15%
while a lower price per unit decreased value
11%. I latcheries prodnccd 77½% more chicks
in 1960 with value up 22%.

The total gross value for all livestock ill
1960. $46.810,900, rep,’esents an increase of
75,5 ow.r tile previol,s year.

ROY E. 131.ACK
Deputy Agricultural Contmissioner

PRO DUCTION

4,804head sold
head sold

LIVESTOCK

Beef Cattle, Range ..........................................................
Feeders (Value of Increase) .................................. 11,864

Dairy Cows ........................................................................* 3.500
Milk ............................................................................3,799,212 cwt.

Cows, calves and bulls .............................................. 31,400 head sold
Poultry

Eggs ............................................................................48,327,015 dozen

Cull hens ....................................................................2,124,420 sold
Broilers and Fryers .................................................... 275,557 sold

Turkeys
Meat ............................................................................52,850 sold
Hatching Eggs ............................................................ 655,650 sold
Poults ..........................................................................293,700 sold

Miscellaneous Poultry ...................................................... 24,155 sold
Baby Chicks ................................................................13,045,000 sold
Eggs, hatching ............................................................ 65,610 dozen

Rabbits
Fryers, stewcrs and breeders .................................... 65,584 sold

Sheep
Lambs and ewes ........................................................ 1.220 sold

Swine--Feeders (pigs, hogs, misc.) .............................. 445 sold
Miseella,mons Livestock ..................................................

TOTAL IdVESTOCK RETUI{NS ..............................

¯ Denotes herd strengtl~.

F.O.B. Value

$ 887.400
1,173,800

19,372,000
3,790,000

17,397,700
743,200
226,800

312,300
235,400
182,100
58,100

2,191,700
49,800

67,900

21,500
18,600
82,600

$46,810,900



ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA

"Million Dollar Enterprises"
1960

VALENCIA ORANGES ........................................... $28,308,600

DAIRY INDUSTRY .............................................. 23,162,000

CHICKEN EGGS ............................................ 17,397,700

NURSERY STOCK & CUT FLOWERS ..... . ............. 5,425,600

STRAWBERRIES ................................................... 4,752,600

CELERY ............................................................ 4, I 19,000

BEANS (DRY) ......................................................... 3,526,400

HATCHERIES ............................... ~ ....................... 2,191,700

TOMATOES ....................................................... 2,155,400

BEEF CATTLE ..................................................... 2,061,200

PEPPERS ............................................................ 1,778,400

AVOCADOS ............................................................ 1,531,500

CAULIFLOWER ................................................... 1,522,900

LEMONS ............................................................. 1,350,800

LETTUCE ............................................................. 1,069,200

SWEET CORN .................................................... 1,024,400

Farm Acreage and

CROP

Animal Industry
Apiary
Field
Nurseri’
Orchard
Vegetable

TOTALS

Gross Value
1940 1950 1960

RECAPITULATION
REARING ACREAGE

1940 1950 1960
GROSS VALUE

1940 1950
$ 6,223,820 $28,040,350

66,4.80 192,100
3,637,010 8,083,900

376,240 1,320,900
21,749,770 33,517,200
1,993,460 8,079,100

$34,0,16,780 $79,233,550

74,550 68,465 ,12,101

80,189 65,359 36,283
12,442 16,699 20,877

167,181 150,523 99,261

1960
$ 46,810,900

335,000
5,020,300
5,425,600

36,675,000
16,794,000

$111,060~800
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION STATISTICS
FOR 19~I

TIIEI~] FRUIT & BERRI’ CROPS
ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. Value

Bearing No,l-Bearing

Citrus (F.O.B. House)
(’ralJefruit---packed 145 19 1,454 tons $ 144,500
(;ralmfruit--loose 67 tons 3,200
(h’apefruit--by-products 677 tons 13,560
l,emons--l)acked 2,738 264 6,106 tons 866,800
I.cmons--loose 271 tons 10,200
],emons--hy-products 5,300 tons 257/100
lames 4 29 tons 3,300
Navels--packed 435 24 2,929 tons 559,200
Navels--loose 281 tons 32,100
Navels--by-products 539 tons 17,200
Valencias--packed 25,841 2,586 158,219 tons 22,871,300
Valencias--loose 5,300 tons 485,100
Valencias--hy-products 84,472 tons 5,573,200
0ranges--other 4 16 20 tons 2,200
Avocados 2,395 265 * 3,525 tons 1,223,200
Grapes 12 68 tons 5,600
I’ersimmons 75 15 372 tons 53,200
Plums 20 2 25 tons 6,100
Other deciHuous & subtropical 106 5 * 148 tons 25,900
Strawherries 1,131 15,308 tons 6,457,700
\Valnuts 583 10 345 tons 156,500

TOTAI~ FRUIT AND
BERRY CROPS 33,489 3,206 285,455 $38,767,’t00

*Includes l)roduetion from small plantings not contained in bearing
acreage figure.

TRU(’I~ CROPS

ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. Value

Aslmragus .................................................. 862 3319 tons $ 1,115,000
Beans Green Market .......................... 1,065 -t,211 tons 956,500
Beans Green--Processed .................... 699 2,503 tons 397,800
(’al)hage ..................................................... 889 13,153 tons 564,900
Carrots ...................................................... 777 22,929 tons 1,145,900
CaulifhJwer . ............................................... 1,787 1.8,933 tons 1,009,300
Celery . ........................................................ 2,308 65,74.t tons 3,674,800
Corn Sweet .............................................. 2,71.1 12,300 tons 1,011,800
(’ucumbers--Market & Pickle .............. 290 2,021 tons 190,700
l~ettuce Head .......................................... 605 6,453 tons 317,600

Leaf ............................................ 500 5,468 tons 271,500
Romaine .................................... 203 3,235 tons 105,100

Mush rooms ................................................ ,110 tons 395,000
I’arsley . ...................................................... 275 3,305 tons 330,500
l’arsnil)s ...................................................... 310 4,161 tons 2-t9,600
l’el)l)ers Bell & Misc. Green ................ 583 4,086 tons 587,000

Chili Dry & Paprika .............. 2,007 2,905 tons 1,394,600
l’matoes Sweet ..................................... 182 924 tons 109,4.00
Sl)inach Market & Processed .............. 469 -t,581 tons 114,800
Squash ........................................................ 480 2,791 tons 398,900
Tmnatoes Processed .............................. 1,559 28,301. tons 872,900

Market .................................... 552 13,556 tons 1,984:t00
Turnips ........................................................ 632 1,349 tons 170,200
Watermelons ............................................ 139 2,040 tons 51,800
Miscellaneous Truck Crops .................... 511 4,544 tons 366,800

TOTAL TRUCK CROPS .................... 20,395 233,382 .~17,786,800

A PI(’UI2TURE
30,100 Producing Colonies

lloney .......................................................... 946,800 lbs. produced $110,200
Beeswax ..................................................... 21,500 lbs. produced 9,300
Royal .lelly& Queens & Pkg. Bees ...... 1,1,100
Rental for Pollination ............................ 97,900

TOTAL .......................................................... $231,500

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

HONORABLE BOARD 0P
SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF
ORANGE, CALIFORNIA

Gentlemen:

In compliance with the Agricultural
Code, Section 65.5, I have the pleasure
to submit herewith the 39th consecu-
tive annual crop report by this office
showing the condition, acreage, pro-
duction and value of the agricultural
products of this county.

The grand total gross f.o.b, value of
$110,297,200 will again .place Orange
County in the group of leading agri-
cultural counties in the State. This
value is one of the high figures in our
agricultural production and was
reached despite a winter of abnormal-
ly low rainfall. Orange County’s agri-
culture is still a major contributor to
its economy and ranks second only to
the tourist industry as a source of
its income.

We wish to acknowledge the splen-
did cooperation of those who have
assisted our staff, and special credit
should be given to Roy E. Black,
Deputy Agricultural Commissioner
and William H. Nichols, Administra-
tive Assistant, in their preparation of
this smnmary.

Respectfully submitted,

"vVILLIAM FITCHEN
Agricultural Commissioner
County of Orange

1961 VERSUS 1960

The orchm’d acreages shown reflect
changes from 1960 through tree re-
movals, the transition of non-bearing
acreage to bearing and new plantings. .~,
The vegetable and field crop acreage
figures are exclusive of some acreages
not harvested because of crop failure,
depressed markets, smog, insect dam-
age and disease. Income is reported
on an f.o.b, basis, the first point of
delivery, and includes costs of pro-
duction, harvesting and preparation
for market. Gross values, therefore, do
not reflect net return to the producer.

Federal incentive, conservation and
other supporl; payments are excluded
from the z’el)orl;.

The total gross value of Orange
County farm products in 1961, includ-
ing livestock and apiculture, was $110,-
297,200, a decrease of less than one
percent fl’om the previous year’s total.

ORCHARD CROPS

The gross income from orchard
crops, including strawberries, was
$38,767,400 an inc,’ease of 5~% over
the previous year. Fairly substantial
increases in returns from gral)efruil.
valencia oranges and strawberries
were responsible for the value increase.



Doth olives and peaches were crop
failures. Valencia oranges show a
further decline in bearing acreage
rein, ,’ed, namely 8%.

VE(;ETAB[~E CROPS

Although the harvested acreage of
v(,gtqalfle croDs decreased 2%, the
gr()ss value of $17,786,800 was the see-
¢}11[[ ]tlrgest return ever recorded in
the hist,,:y of time County for this
(’lass. Asl)aragus, green beans, carrots,
mushrooms, dry peppers, tomatoes
and miscellaneous vegetables were of
forem(,st value, while cabhage, cauli-
fh)wcr, celery, cucumbers, lettuce,
parsley and sweet potatoes showed
\’~Altle h)sses.

APIARY

l’r()tltlc’tic)la and income were rela-
tively hm" in 1961. The number of
c, donies remained about the same, but
()vt,r-tl]l reIurns \vote lower than any
()I" lime l)receding five years with 
excel)lion of lhe record low year 1959.
l’roduction per colony was greatly re-
,laced by time failure of sage, buck-
wheat and other native plants elimi-
nate(l l,y the continued drought; and
further reduced hy a scant surplus
()f 1)FdFIgO honey for rnost colonies.
The ill(’()mo from pollination service
and ()tiler stJurces remained fairly
c( Hm.,q [llm~.

FIE1A) (’ROPS

In this class, dry beans were again
the most valuable item with gross
I’(’tul’n l) 8~. Due t o i nadequate
rainfall an(l conditions of drought,
snma]l grains and hay crops showed
substantially lower production and
value.

N I_’i{SEI{Y STOCK

The gross return from all classes of
nursery st(~ek showed a slight decrease
fr, m~ time previous year. hVhile value
in(’l’p~lses \\’ore llotcd in ornanlentals,
fhd slock, and deciduous fruit trees,
these were offset by value losses in
Iho other items listed.

L I V ESTOCI(

The gr()ss value of livestock I)ro-
(lucti()n was $13,204,200, down 7~t%
I’r(ml tim(, 1)revious year, but 
greater than tlme 10 year average 1952-
1!)1;1. Number of range cattle sold
in(.rea~ed I!)’~ while gross value re-
lu;dne(l al)out unchanged.

}lecause of unfavorahle grazing con-
diti,)ns, greater lmumhers of range cat-
tle were sol(l in 1961. These were
mal’keled suhnormally before they had
attaine(I desirable weight gains. Re-
fleeting a greater interest in turkey
t)oults than in turkey hatching eggs,
~l’(IS> iPr’(HTIO [’ronm poults more than
,h Kll)Ic ’.

I{()Y E. BI,ACI(
l)eputy Agricultural Commissioner

FIELD CROPS ACREAGE

Beans
Lima ........................................... 15,170
Blackeye .................................... 1,247

Beets--sugar .................................. 960

Grain
Barley ........................................ 6,830
Oat ................................................ 80

Hay
Alfalfa--green .......................... 1,375
Alfalfa and Oat--dry ................ 208
Barley--dry ............................... 160
Barley---green .......................... 10,000
Bean and Grain Straw ............
Ensilage ...................................... 12
Pasture Rental ........................ 16,145
Permanent Pasture ................ 1,522

Sudan Hay ........................................ 62,t

TOTAL FIELD CROPS .............. 54,333

PRODUCTION F.O.B. Value

11,576 tons $3,639,400
928 tons 178,800

18,240 tons 246,300

760 tons 36,200
4 tons 200

37,083 tons
191 tons
12 tons

5,000 tons
5,100 tons

260 tons

5,122 tons

84,276 tons

188,000
5,200

400
25,000
59,000
1,400

134,600
264,500

114,600

$4,893,600

NURSERY STOCK

Avocado Trees .................................................... 950
Citrus Trees ........................................................ 69,453
Deciduous Fruit and Nut Trees .................... 4,435
0namentals ........................................................ 2,753,950
Flat Stock and Cuttings (Ornamental

Bed and Vegetable) (100’s) ...................... 430,694
Field Grown Vegetable Seedlings

(Tomato, Cabbage, Sweet PotaLo) ........ 1,040,000
Cut Flowers ........................................................ 2,585,027
Aquatic Plants .................................................. 772,06-t
Seeds ................................................................... 29~
Potted Plains ...................................................... ].1,091,700

TOTAL NURSERY RETURNS ....................

PRODUCTION

plants

dozen

tons

F.O.B. Value

$ 2,000
188,000
12,900

2,370,300

373:500

10,500
938:900
103,100
88,600

1,325,900

$5,413,700

PRODUCTION

7,164 head sold
head sold

LI VESTO(’K

Beef Cattle. Range ............................................
Feeders (Value of Increase) .................. 6,012

Dairy Cows ........................................................ * 31,800
Milk ................................................................ 3,740,200 cwt.
C ,ws, Cah, es and Bulls ............................ 35,750 head sold

Poult:’y
Eggs ............................................................... 48,124,000 dozen
Cull Hens ...................................................... 1,782,700 sold
Fryers ............................................................ 362,450 sold

Turkeys
Meat ................................................................ 70,500 sold
Hatching Eggs ............................................ 27,500 sold
Poults .............................................................. 989,000 sold

Miscellaneous Poultry .................................... 2,t,597 sold
Bahy Chicks ................................................ 13,756,000 sold
Eggs, Hatching ........................................... 15,885 dozen

Rabhits
Fryers, Stewers and Breeders ................ 32,2,t6 sold

Sheep
Lambs and Ewes ........................................ 1,970 sold

Swine--Feeders (pigs, hogs, misc.) .......... 323 sold

Miscellaneous Livestock ................................

TOTAL LIVESTOCK RETURNS ..............

*Denotes herd strength.

F.O.B. Value

$ 904,400
535,400

18,905,100
2,420,700

16,264,200
4.56,300
459,800

331,700
8,800

449,000

5,500
2,311,000

10,O00

36,300

34,400

16,000

49,600

$43,204,200



ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA

1961

VALENCIA ORANGES ........................................ $28,9Z9,600
DAIRY INDUSTRY .............................................. 21,331,800
CHICKEN EGGS .................................................. 16,264,200
STRAWBERRIES .................................................. 6,457,700
NURSERY ~,TOCK & CUT FLOWERS .............. 5,413,’700
BEANS (DRY) .... ’. ............................................... 3,818,200
C ELERY .............................................................. 3,674,800
TOMATOES ........................................................ 2,857,300
HATCHERIES (POULTRY) ................................ 2,’760,000
PEPPERS .............................................................. 1,981,600
BEEF CATTLE ...................................................... 1,439,800
GREEN BEANS .................................................... 1,354,300
AVOCADOS ........................................................ 1 ,Z23,200
LEMONS .............................................................. 1,134,400
CARROTS ............................................................ 1,145,900
ASPARAGUS ..................................................... 1 ,! ! 5,000
SWEET CORN ...................................................... !,01 !,800
CAULIFLOWER .................................................. 1,009,300

Farm Acreage and-Gross Value
1941 1951 1961

RECAPITULATION

CROP BEAI~ING ACRI~AGE GI{OSS VAI,U]’]

1941. 19;H J 90t :1941 1951 19ill

AnimalIndustry $ 7,718,800 $ 39,534,200 $ 43,2@t,200
Apiculture 70,000 217,300 231,500
Field 66,115 69,687 54,333 4,095,700 8,494,500 4,893,600
Nursery 413,400 1,544,000 5,413,700
Orchard 79,459 04,051 *33,489 29,829,600 48/t20,400 *38,767,400
Vegetable 11,990 16,058 20,395 2,430,000 11,024,400 17,780,800

TOTALS 157,564 150,390 108,217 $45,157,500 $109,234,800 $110,297,200

*Includes strawberries
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

STATISTIC5 FOR 1962

TREE FRUIT AND BERRY CROPS
ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

Bearing Non-Bearing

Citrus (F.O.B. House)
Grapefruit-Fresh ld.5 19 1,335 tons
(;rapefruit.By.i)roducts 627 tons
l.emons-Fresh 2,233 189 9,119 tons
Lemons-By-products 9,905 tons
lames 4 16 tons
Navels 8: Misc. Oranges-Fresh 423 32 3.142 tons
Navels 8: Misc.

Oranges-By-products 819 tons
Valeneias--Fresh 22,956 3,120 117,487 Ions
VaMMas-By-products 69,783 tons
Avocados 2,257 155 + 7.867 tons
Grapes 1.2 95 ’tolls
Persimmons 66 17 269 tons
Ph, ms 19 2 80 tons
Other ])eciduous 8:

Subtropical 89 + 38 tons
Strawberries 1,152 20.616 tons
Wahmts 489 10 400 tons

TOTAL FRUIT AND

55,600
5,400

630,600
357,600

2,200
516,000

27,700
15,995.300
3,683,600
1,568,.100

8,100
39,7O0
20,600

9,1.00
7,359,900

200,000

BERIIY CROPS 29,345 3,5d4 241,598 tons $30,479,800

qneludes production from small plantings not contained in bearing acreage figure.

TRUCK CROPS

ACREAGE PRODUCTION

Asparagt, s ............................................795 3,d88 tons
Beans-Green-Market .......................... 927 3,877 tons
Beans-Green-Processed ...................... 708 1,826 ’tons
Cabbage ..............................................762 11,456 tons
Carrots ................................................654 16,842 tons
Cauliflower ..........................................1,197 12,338 tons
Celery ..................................................2,240 60,158 tons
Corn-Sweet ............................................... 12,785 tons
Cucumbers-Market 8: Pickle ................ 239 3,687 to,as
Lettuce-Head ........................................ 635 7,819 tons

Leaf ........................................315 2,108 tons
Romaine ................................ 110 1,700 tons

Mushrooms .......................................... 4,72 tons
Parsley ................................................215 4,066 tons
Parsnips ..............................................330 3,655 tons
l:’eppers-Bell 8: Misc. Green ................ 472 2,297 tons

Chili Dry 8,’ Paprika ............ 2,697 4,,178 tons
Potatoes-Sweet .................................... 196 1.276 tons
Spinach-Market 8: Processed .............. 825 6,600 tons
Squash ................................................327 2,516 tons
Tomatoes-Processed ............................ 2,373 48,758 tons

Marke’t ................................826 15,063 tons
Tt, rnips ................................................64,2 5,610 tons
Watermelons ........................................ 231 2,059 tons
Miscellaneous Truck Crops ................ 560 4,811 tons
TOTAL TRUCK CROPS .................. 20,201 239,dA,5 tons

F.O.B. VALUE

$ 1,021,800
745,900
226,200
d06,500
336,800
737,700

5,902,700
669,900
2d6,200
505,000
184,200
81,400

471,500
d06,600
182,800
200.600

1,817.000
184.,600
169,500
282,700

1,592,900
1,383,800

135,200
64,800

356,500
$18,312,800

APICULTURE
30,200 Producing Colonies

Honey. ..................................................2,867,400 lbs. produced $34,1,700
Beeswax ............................................... 45,800 lbs. produced 21,000
Royal Jelly 8: Queens 8: Pkg. Bees ........ 25,700
Rental for Pollination ......................... 75,100
TOTAL ............................................... 8464,500

ANNUAL REPORT OF

ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

HONOI1ABLE BOARD OF
SUPEIIVISORS, COUNTY OF
ORANGE. CALIFORNIA

Gentlemen :

In compliance with the Agrieul.
Lural Code, Section 65.5. [ have the
1)Ieasurc to std)mit herewith the d0th
consecutive annual crop report by this
office showing the condition, acreage:
production and value of the agricultural
products of this county.

Despite a decline in i)roduclion and
value, agriculture still contributed in
excess of $100 million to the eeonemv
of Orange County.. This figure wiil
still rank Orange Coun’tv high among
the leading agricultural counties of [he
State.

We wish to acknowledge the sl)len-
did cooperation of those who have
assisted our staff, and speeial credit
should be given to James D. I:[arnelt.
Deputy Agricultural Connnissioner and
William H. Nichols, Administrative As-
sistant, in their preparation of this
summary.

Respectfully submitted,

WILLIAM FITCHEN
Agricultural Commissioner
County of Orange

1962 VERSUS 1961

The orchard acreages shown reflect
changes from 1.961 Ihrougla tree remov-
als due to urbanization, quick decline
and new plan+tings. The vegetal)le and
field crop acreage figures are exclusive
of some acreages not harvested be-
cause of crop failure, depressed markets.
smog, insect damage and disea<e. In-
come, in accordance with accepted l)rae-
tice, is reported on an f.o.b, basis, the
first point of delivery, and includes
cost of production, harvesting and prep-
aration for nmrket. Gross values, there-
fore. do not reflect net return to the
producer.

Federal incentive, conservation and
other support payments are excluded
from the report.

The total gross value of Orange
County k’arm products in 1962. includ-
ing livestock and apiculture, was $100.-
169,900, a decrease of 9.2G from the
prevous year’s total (5.7!;} decrease
from the ten year average 1953-1962).

ORCHARD CROPS
Tim gross income from orchard

crops, including strawberries, was $30.-
479,800, a decrease of $8,287,600 or
21A,%. Lemons failed to reach the one
million dollar mark. Orange and grape-
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fruit income was down due to smaller
sized fruit and loss of acreage. Avocados
and strawberries were up in both pro-
duction and value but not enough to
offset the decrease in citrus income.
Tolal bearing tree acreage was down
3.614 acres, Valencia oranges account-
ing for 2,885 acres of this decrease.

VEGETABLE CROPS

The value of vegetables in 1962 was
$18,312,800. . r,¯ 3/0 above the previous
year. The planted acreage remained
~dmt, t the same. Celery ranked first in
total gross value, followed by tomatoes,
pc[q~crs and asparagus. The biggest
gain perc.entagewise was in celery,
which showed an increase of 60.6% in
v’.duc. Sweet corn, carrots and cauli-
flower, former million dollar crops, all
d,’oppcd below this figure.

APIARY

Orange County beekeeper’s income
was the highest in history, representing
an increase of 100% over last year and
o,, above ].958, the highest year on(J 

¯ ecord, with little change in tim number
of p,’odueing colonies. Honey produc-
tion was t,p 203,% with all income
sources higher except pollination ser-
viec, which was down 22%. Honey in-
crone was up 210%. The favorable
rainfall, although only average, was re-
sponsible for better growth of nectar
growing plants, particularly in the
foothills and mountains.

FIELD CROPS

The total gross value was 6.8%
hclow 1961 and 27% below ’the ten
year average. Dry beans showed the
hu’gest loss, representing a decrease of
$966.700. Small grains and hay crops
reflected increases because of more satis-
factory moisture conditions.

NURSERY

Gross returns from all classes of
nursery stock and cut flowers showed
the greatest gain of any section of this
report, up $1,884,800 over 1961 and
vp 85~ over the ten year average 1953-
1962. Ornamentals, citrus trees, flat
stock, aquatic plants, potted plants and
cut [lowers accmmted largely for this
increase.

LIVESTOCK

Tim gross value of livestock produc-
tion was $39,055,400, down $4,148,800
from 1961 and down $3,479,600 from
the ten year average.

Ranue cattle sold decreased 68.5%
while feeder cattle sold increased 87.5%,
represe,~ting the desire of farmers to
build up ’their herds after the pre-
vious year’s sales due to drought con-
ditions.

Milk production was down because
of a reduction in herd strength. Egg
production was up .54% but income
was down 12.2% due to lower%o,,,,
prices. Hatching eggs, chicks and poults
were down in value and production.

For the first time in our history

the dairy industry surpassed Valencia
oranges in gross income and now stands
first on our million dollar enterprise
list.

FIELD CROPS ACREAGE

Beans
Lima .................................. 14,470
Blackeye ............................ 1,413

Beets-sugar ................................ 650
Grain

Barley ................................ 16,094
Oat .................................... 275

Hay
Alfalfa-green ...................... 480
Alfalfa and oat-dry ............ 1,270
Barley-dry ........................ 899
Bean and Grain Straw ...
Pasture Rental .................. 17,480
Permanent Pasture ............ 888

Sudan Hay ................................ 742
Miscellaneous Field Crops ........ 203
TOTAL FIELD CROPS .......... 5:1,873

PRODUCTION F.O.B. Value

12,696 tons $2,750,900
718 tons 100,600

9,888 tons 135,000

16,048 ’tons 931,500
187 tons 9,900

2,832 tons 15,200
2,654 tons 75,700
2,525 tons 69,100

12,550 tons 161,900
35,000

130,600
4,945 tons 135,500

80 tons 8,000
65,123 tons $4,558,900

NURSERY STOCK PRODUCTION

Avocado Trees ......................................... 550
Citrus Trees ............................................. 160,803
Deciduous Fruit and Nut Trees ................ 2,600
Ornamentals ............................................. ,1.,179,919
Flat Stock and Cuttings (Ornamental

Bed and Vegetable) (lOfts) ............... 1,391,037
Field Grown Vegetable Seedlings

(Tomato, Cabbage, Swee’t Potato)... 175,100 plants
Cut Flowers ............................................. 1,633,693 dozen
Aquatic Plants ......................................... 2,604,844
Seeds ......................................................... 12 tons
Potted Plants ........................................... 7,503,071

TOTAL NURSERY RETURNS ..............

F. O. B. VALUE

$ 1,100
398,100

1,800
3,521,100

567,800

7,700
1,024,300

281,100
35,600

1,459,900

$7,298,500

LIVESTOCK

Beef Cattle, Range .................................
Feeders (Value Increase) .................

Dairy Cows .............................................
Milk .....................................................
Cows, Cah,es and Bulls .......................

Poultry
Eggs ..................................................... zl 8,383,654 dozen
Cull Hens ............................................. 1,660,292 sold
Fryers ................................................... 33,605 sold

Turkeys
Meat ..................................................... 91,921 sold
Pouhs ................................................... 756,000 sold

Miscellaneous Poultry 1,546 sold
Baby Chicks ......................................... 12,487,000 sold
Eggs, Hatching ................................... 8,420 dozen

Rabbits
Fryers, Stewers and Breeders .............. 23,925 sold

Miscellaneous Livestock .........................
TOTAL LIVESTOCK RETURNS ...........

~}Denotes herd strength.

PRODUCTION F. O. B. VALUE

2,258 head sold $ d61,900
11,328 head sold 838,100

~ 29,193
3,384,000 cwt. 17,342,000

33,680 head sold 2,666,200

14,273,200
399,800
22,500

387,800
406,000

2,200
2,173,000

6,700

27,000
49,000

$39,055,400



ORANGE COUNTY CALIFORNIA

"MILLION DOLLAR ENTERPRISES"
1962

DAIRY INDUSTRY .............................................................. $20,008,200

VALENCIA ORANGES ..................................................... 19,678,900

CHICKEN EGGS .................................................................. 14,273,200

STRAWBERRIES .................................................................. 7,359,900

NURSERY STOCK & CUT FLOWERS ................................ 7,298,500

CELERY ................................................................................5,902,700

TOMATOES ........................................................................ 2,976,700

BEANS (DRY) ......................................................................2,851,500

HATCHERIES (POULTRY) .................................................. 2,579,000

PEPPERS ..............................................................................2,017,600

AVOCADOS ........................................................................ I,$68,400

BEEF CATTLE ......................................................................1,300,000

ASPARAGUS ...................................................................... 1,021,800

Farm Acreage and Gross Value

1942 1952 1962

RECAPITULATION

CROP BEARING ACREAGE
1942 1952 1962 1942

Anima| Industry $ 9:952,,100

Apiculture 86,500

Field 69,320 73,757 51,505 5,416,500

Nursery d38,700

Orchard 79,150 6d.,097~29,845 ,13,553,900

Vegetable 10____,935~15’184. 19,880 3,388,200

TOTALS 159,4.05153,038 101,230 $62,836,200
*rncludes strawberries

GROSS VALUE

1952 1962

$ 38,463,100$ 39,055,400
337,600 -164,500

10,804,700 4,,558,900
1,723,500 7,298,500

39,038,000 %0,4,79,800
10,53(I,200 18,312,800

$100,897,400 $100,169,900
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

STATISTICS FOR 1963

TREE FRUIT AND BERRY CROPS

ACREAGE
Citrus (F.O.B. House) Bee,ring

(;rap,’fruil Fresh .............. 145
{;ral.+fruit l:b.-l)roduet~ ........
I .~..(,,,... I",’,’sil ............. 2.065
l.el.,m.- I’,~-I r.It,(,s .....
\axN- \li.-r. Ora,ges---Fresh 377
Navels & \li,,c. Oranoes-

Bv-I’rodurt:,
\ ah,lwia.- I:re~h "" °33.................. ~U.Ot,

\ alt’n|’hl> liy-Produets .........
\+.,wad..,. ............ 2.134
I’<q’.’.il. I....-. .......... 10
( )1 her I h’ridu()us all(I

Sul~lropi(’al ................ I]5’:,tr ax~ l.’rrh+s ..................... 1.093
\\ ,:d,ut:- ........ H.7

’1’(1"1"+\1. I+’RL IT AND
t:H’:l’l I’{ ~ CROI)S ................ 27,2,’1,(,)

PRODUCTION F.O,B. VALUE
Non-Bearing

19 l, 128 tons $ 103,20U
t.037 tons 17:400

113 7.649 toils I..177,500
5.257 tons 280.900

+10 2,092 tons 127.90t)

622 ton:, 19,t.)0U
3,488 128,391 tolls 18.636,800

88,272 tolls 6:929,+100
(]0 7.869 toll,,, 1.952,900
20 155 tons 20.5011

1.8-1 tons 1.9.0Ut)
22.953 tons I 0,329,000

’) (10 ,+,5 ) tons 1 =10,000

3,770 265,959 to.s $: 0.381.100

TRUCK CROPS

l+earls --(;l’(’ell ................................... ] (100

Cabl)agc . ..................................... 750
( :a r rot.- ........................ 6d.()
(:aulilh,~,’r . .................... 1,605
(:elerx .................... 1,927
CorH Sxx t’et ......................... 1,886
Cm.umhers- - Market and Piekle ................ 349
l.etture Head .......................... 563

.100l,ear ¯ .................... ’ "
l{(mmine ........................ 69

\I fish rtJ()lll:,-. ................................

l’arslex ...............................
I)a rsni I)S
]Jell:.,

I’+~.l)ll,.rs

I urine+
~Vtll(,l’l) leh)ll.~ .................................

\[isrelhuwo s Trttek Crops ...................

ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

,., +,6.600....................... 70- 2,56’3 ton~ .~ "

290
........................... 140

100.+ . ..................

Bell and t\’lise. Green ............... 395
Chili I)rv and Pal)rika ............. 2.819

S~ eel ..................... ,.)0
................................ 100

380
Pr.,’essed ........................... 2,060
\larket ................. 893

635
130
511

............. ( ,:+,~I’()TAI. TRt CK (’,1(O1+% ....... 19.~)a6 222.293

7.4 lO tons 1.133,0(!0
7,223 tons 318,900

12.907 tons 309.800
18,200 toils l, 179,700
64.,670 tolls 2.676,700
10,901 tons 565,930
2,11 I tons 26,1+,800
6,756 tons 506,700
2,700 tolls 145.000
1,356 tons 61,700
158 tons 167.0(}0

3,033 t:ons 303,300
3,934 tons 196.700

172 tons +:14,90()
2,607 tolls 393,200
2,734 tons 1,222,800

180 to.s 96,000
1,300 tons I 15,000
2,090 tons 240,400

3] ,970 tons 810,600
20A68 tons 2,354,200
5,975 tons 191,300
1,950 tons 58,500
5,325 tons 279,700

tons $14,772,400

APICULTURE
26,;L30 Producing Colonie~

Htn+e.~ ....................................... 1.,34-1,300 lbs, produced $189,700
Bees++ a.,. ................................................... 26,000 lbs. produced 12,200
l:towtl Jelly and Queeus and Pkg. Bees .... 22,700
I{enlal 1’or" l’<lllination ......................... 15,000

I()T41. \I+’ICL I,TL:I{E ....................... .’-;269,600

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

HONOI~ABLI,; 130ARD 01:
SUH’3/\,ISORS. COLTN’r~’ O1:
OI:U,, N (; E. C,\IJ I:OR,N 

(;etlth’men 
l. ronlpliaHcc ~+ith the Agricuhural

(]ode. Secl:on 65.5, 1 am sul)mitting tile
list ,’misecutive antlttal croI) report by
this ulliee shrilling the condition, acre-
age. IH’uduelioJJ and vahte of tile agri-
ruhural pr.duets of this CotlnlV.

It har(llv st’elliS pl}ssible tlla[ Orallge
Countx sht)l,hl continue to l’unk as arm
o17 the State’s leading agricultural roun-
ties with the reductiotl in agrreuhllral
acreage lhat i.~ c)ertJrring, Our income ol:
.";]02 millio, for 1963 exreeds timt oT
1902. and exreeds that of 19E3 1)v $1
millio.. I. Ihis It’ll-year period [here
has been a relhtcli(m ot’ 62.0(~0 acres of
agrh.ult’lJral hm(l.

Th,’ sph,.lid t:Ot)lJl’r;-II’oII Of those
v, ho J)a~e assisted our shift should be
ackuu~.Jeclged. Sl.+(’ial rretlil should Ill, ~:i
gixc. Io ,lame, I). Ha.’twlt. I)ept.ty Ag- J
ricuhulal (’,omnfis,,-it)tlt+r. and \V’illiam
I:11. %irhul.,-. \<lmi.islralixe Assistant. in
the!,r preparatioH .r this stlllllll;.lrv

I{eslwel rullx s.l)mitted. 
\k tl,l.l ,\ +\ l I.TrCI:1h:N.
\gri+.tJllural (]omnfissiomw
(’,mmtx of ()ra.ge

1963 VERSUS 1962

’rht, h,lal gross I’.(~.b. value of Of
ange (’,tml)l.X agrieuhura[ products for
the ~,’ar 1963 ~as SI02.736,000 or
2.6r.~ ahme the rorresl)<)llding llgure
I’t)r 19(J2. IIIt’olne. ill at’eol’dan<’e with
cstabl:~hed iiraetlt’e, is reported Oil an
r.rl.]l, basis. Ihe tirsl l)oinl (11" delivery.
and hw[li<h’s ~,i)sl oI: i)roduetitln. }larve~l-
;.g and )rel)aratioll rot market. Gross +~
values, thererore, do not reflect IleL re-
turn Io the l)rodueer

\\ hile Ihe [aek ,11: adetluaLe rainfall.
at[verse v. eather conditions, and local
.roll)teaks of di,,.eas, an<l inseels emt-
Iributed. h)the reduetlon in returns from
lieh:l (’rol~S. llv~.slot,k, vegehtl)e crops.
and alii(.liltttr~., the :.rome from the
in’chard alld llllrse!’x (’l’Ops lllOl’e than
-11.,i’I lhese hl.-,-es. The reduction in
agricultilral m.l’eage., ill tlw Cotlnty ehar-
acterizes the h:end ol <leereased opera-
tions due to ttrhanizalioll and .on-agri.
i’uhural html us...

I"ederal [lleetll.ixe. t’uli~el’+aL[Oll, a]l(I

t~ther SUlllmrl l)aynlelils are exelu(h,II
from Illls r(31orl.

ORCHARD CROPS

’lhe r.o,b, xalue oT all orchard rrop:+.
i.cl’uditm’ Stl’tlX’~ ])errles. totaled .~,1(),38,1.-
,100. tll’i illerelts(’ <)1’ $9.90:1.600. or
321/’25~ tll)¢lX’(" 1962. Beari,g orchard
crops show tt reductio, of 2.537 aetre.-..
!’e[h’elhl~ anel loss nr 2,311 ael’eP,, nl



II’,. \ah’ncia (;l’allgI+s acuounLed for
1.755 ut’l’es uf this loss+ Valeueia pro.

dlll’l+IHl X’i+l~ tilt I(ff+ xx+lll a 30<+ ill-
t’liqi.~l ’ [II l’elllrlls, xxliile [el]lOlIS, ++itll a
A2’, r(ducth)n hi lJI’odu<’lh)n, showed
till ill(’l’eliSe ell total l’eVPlltle of 7+;I~].~.
\\ ilh a 5’, dl*i’l’easP hl acreage, stl’tl!4-
hi.rr,, 1.r, ducthJn gahi(’cl l 1 9; over tile
I,:’, + iuu+ w’ar v, ilh a 1()’; lIlt’roaSt + ill
I’I’ ll]’l!:’.

,\Ithuugh tile dah’y hldustrv+ SLII’-
iJi’~. (:d \;.ilellt’itl fJl’ttllges III ~l’OSS itlcolne
li,r the lirsl lhne 111 our hislory in 1962.
\ ah.m.hl oraug,,s. +xith the substantial
i+l,’rea+,, il) xalue, again heads our "Mil-
li<,n I)::lhu" l’]nterllrlse.." lisl il) 196;/.

VEGETABLE CROPS
\\ ith a decrease i,i ai’reage o1’ I.%.

lhl’ hJlal xahli’ <if’ vegetables hl 1963 was
d,m n fr, mi 1962 by $3.5d0A00. or 19’.+.
lnc.lm, from celer,~ xxas d<lwu 55</r and
fr.m ,’h’Ii pelqJt, r~. dry and paprika,
,13+,. lil.ducliOllS ill v’ahlo were also
re,’<n’(h’d f<u" asllai+agus, sxxet+l i’o1’11.
Inu’sh’)..~v+l’el IJO~aloes, and cabbage
Ih’liirns fur <+alilifhu,,er wl’re up $-’1.42..
lllill, or ()1)’,. and tl~aill I.iiaced (ill 
"\lillhln I)tlilar Enlei’llri,¢es’" Iisl: and
lu,II alid niisceilani,OllS greeil pelllJel,s
-li,ml,d il gtliii hi xalu<, ill’ +192.6(i0 ur
I)(l+ t . I’h’ali,,.. green ini.irkcl tnid pro.
’"ssl’d. x~itli till illt’l’ea+l’ hi vahie or
IT<<. xxl.,i.i, ai:-;o lihicl,d Oil the iuill:ou
11, Ilar lisl. Tolnaloes. proeessed alid
liiarkel, fftlhled 2’1+ hi tit’rettg(+ alld 6~?+"
lit t(ihil reltlrll..-

APIARY
Allial’ ) prtlduetlon per cohnir xxa+

ill,lit" the IOllg ihni, averti~(.,, hiil was
16<, ll(,]o+x Ihe till lillle high v/’ar. 1962.
l,a:’k of I’ailifall an<l olher iuifavorabh+
~+,’atlier condilion.,, rcsullell hi lhniled
~i’tmlll of nechu" lleal’:ng lilt!ills x+.hieh
ll, i el.t] Imut,y yh’ld. The IOttll lil’odul,-
lion ixas rurlher reduced Iiv lhe sale o1’
-i’,ei’al large apiarh’s Io (~iltsldP inler-
iqs. accouiilhlg Pin’ the decrease or
~l~er 12’, hi in’tl(hichi~ cOhllih.s. Total
dllitii" ) hl(’llllle for 1963 Uil+ i2f~ lll’hm
Ille lll’l,~,iCil,.. }’car alld 20’, tlndl’l + Ihe
19511- 1962 tl~, el’a[e. I.tm er vh’hls x~,el’l,

lUU’liallv lll]’sl’l llv ililll’l’ Piivili’tibh̄  [Jrh’es
rece:+,+d for till lylll,s ill’ honey, x~,.hh’h
iix(’i’a~l’d Ill<< above the 1962 lii’h,e,..

FIELD CROPS
Ilt’lUrll.- I’roln Iiehl cr<ll,.- <h’t’liued

7~I<, +~ilh iht’ hal’vl’sh.d aPretigt, dov¢li
I~ <, ill" 19’~ bi.’hixx Ihe Iive-,,ear ii%-
I,l’tlT! ’ al’l’i’a~2t’ 19.511 Ill 19(i2. I)i;x be!ill:,.
~+llli I(i<, relhil+.lhJll ill tiel’eagl’. +h’ldtql
.I1’, Its- thai! ’u 1902 alid art’ i]lnvli
30’, ill total i’l=ttlrll,~, tJOOl’er viehl+ alid.
rtqlli’il,,. I’rlnll Sill!ill gl’alus aiid hti,< crops
l+,!’ll - hirgi’ly !hit’ 1o deci’i’asell ph.tnthig,’-
and har~,.eslhl~ lit’t,atlse uf hlSllllh’h’lil
2r(ixXillg illl+l!SttlrP, ~llg-ar hi,els, x~+itli till
hicl’l’tl.+-;I ’ ill 75<, h phuiled tlel’etiTe.
uei’e till 206% hi yah!e, liiconiP err!Ill

lmrnlanent pasture was up 22~/7 in total
returus for the year.

NURSERY
(Ji’oss returns for nursery stock and

cul flowers were tip $2,047,900 or 28~7-

frolu the 1962 total. Sales of ornament-
als. flat stock, seeds, and potted plants
contributed to the increase. While the
vahle of cut [lowers remained abo’ut the
same, citrus and other fruit and nut
trees ~.el’e down 3!,,,7, with a small re-
:hi:’llllu for aquatic plants.

LIVESTOCK
The tl;tal vahle of livestock produc-

tion was do+,,,+n JJ/.b front 1.902 and
21 c~ lower than the 71958-1962 average,
due nla’nly to lower production and
gross vahies for nlilk, eggs and turkeys.
’Flip eontributillg factor to the lower
milk production ++as the reduction of
3,249 head, or 1.1.<5, in he+rd strength.
Beef t.attle returns were up 5d,<fi on a
17~ iucrease in production; whereas,
tile vahie of cows, calves and bulls, on
it 31I+~ leduction in total numbers, was
down $1.516.600. or 57’fi. With a zl_,~
increase in oulput: the vahie of baby

chicks decliued 5{+.

FIELD CROPS

I:lett n~

Beet.~
Gra!,ii

I-hl~

ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE
Linia ................................................ 11,490
.lilhmkeye ....................................... 1,920

¯ Sugar . .................................. t.15d
+ Barh, y . ................................... 9,600
Oal ................................... 335

,\ 1 falfa ....................................... ’I+20
()tlts and laJarley ............................... I+6-10
,’~ tidal! HI.IV .............................. 365

,’~tra~ - Bean alKi Grain ........................
Pasture I{ental .................................... 18,3B0
Pcrnialielil Pasllii;e . ............................ ].052
\’llscellalieoiis l"ield Crolls .................... 170

I’(YI’,\I. I’+II’]LI) CI/OPS ............................ 16.026

7.900 tons $1,761.,300
911.1 tons 227,400

27,020 tons -I,.i3,400
7.10:1. tons 362,100

2] l tons 1.1,400
8,919 tons :I,6,700
1.114 tons 123,400
2,420 tons 58,500
5,624, tons 72,600

25,000
11.59,900

120 toils 26+000

6<1,6,1.3 tons $3,287,700

NURSERY STOCK
PR, ODUCTION

(:ilrus aud Olher Fruits and iN/tit Trees ........ ]42,205
{)rlialllelittlls ......................................... 5,845,389
Fhtt St.ock

IOrnanlental and Vegetable) .............................. fiats
(]tit Iqo~ers and Christnlas Trees ................ 1+,171.080 dozen
Y.luath. F’lant~ ................................... 2.51+I,:I.7;I
’4eeds .......................................................... 52 ton+
l><itl<,il lqauts .................................... 5,9d3,512

F.O.B. VALUE
$ 388,400

4,968,600

951,500
1.,020,000

276,600
163,400

1..577,900

rt yI+A i+ N L: RSEIIY l-i.l~’l’b R.NS ............................................................... $9,346,400

LIVESTOCK

Ih,l,f Calt[e. Range ................................
Feeders I Value Increasel ......................

lit!try (]tixv.,. ...........................................
Milk.._
tAixx~, t]ab.,l,s alld Bulls .............................
Chickens

l+]b.g~ ..............................
lq’vlq’:- ................................................

PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE
6.936 head $ ].,226,600
8.969 head 771,900

+"25.9.’1,-I,
3.066.600 t.~ t. 15.355.600

21.03(J head il z ,9~700

13.798.123 doz. 12,526,300
31,000 sold 21,300

928,200
2,069,OOO

()!her Chit’kens ................................... 1.816.69 sold
Ihl]l~ Chick,,. .......................... 13.(115.000 sohl

Turkeys
Meal tiil<l IJlnill. ~ ................. 21}6,200 ,~ohl

Rabbits
I,rw~rs. ~ttm.ers and Breeders ............ IH925 sold

M isel~l]aneous Poultry ...................................... 1.,,40 sohl
\’lisee[hua’ous Livestock ...................

I’()’I’AL LIVI,.;S’I’OCK I{ETlilINS

" Denotes herd stt’ength

573,800

12,200
3,000

:17,900

$3.1..675.500



ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

"MILLION DOLLAR ENTERPRISES"
1963

VALENCIA ORANGES .......................................... $25,566,200

DAIRY INDUSTRY ................................................ 16,505,300

CHICKEN EGGS .................................................. 12,526,300

STRAWBERRIES .................................................. 10,329,000

NURSERY STOCK AND CUT FLOWERS ........... 9,346,400

TOMATOES ........................................................ 3,164,800

CELERY .............................................................. 2,676,700

HATCHERIES (POULTRY) ................................. 2,132,500

BEEF CATTLE ................................................ 1,998,500

BEANS (DRY) .................................................. 1,988,700

AVOCADOS ........................................... 1,952,900

LEMONS .............................................................. 1,758,400

PEPPERS ......................................................... 1,616,000

CAULIFLOWER ...................................................... 1,179,700

BEANS (GREEN) ....................................... 1,133,000

Farm Acreage and Gross Value
1943 1953 1963

RECAPITULATION

Gross Value

1943 1953 1963

S1.1,301,450~ 38.199.700S 34,,675,500

123 ~50 92.760 269,600

5,8-19,571) 7.737.-100 3,287.700

.665.1.00 2.027:500 9,346,400

04.593.660 12,757:70(I 10,384,400

¯ 1,929.730 10.577,300 H,,772,400

Crop Bearing Acreage

1943 1953 1963

Animal lndustr.~

A.picultu re.

Fiek[ 08,303 77.155 16.820

Nurser).

Orchard ... 78.751 60.951 :~27.2:19

Vegetab!e. LI.63t 17.607 19.353

’I:OTALS 158.685 [,~o.71, 90.420 ~o1:402,o60 ,~101.392,360 ~102,736,000

::’ Includes su’awbermes.

~. J.:.., °’" ’J m
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

STATISTICS FOR 1964

TREE FRUIT & BERRY CROPS ACREAGE P~ODUCTIO~ FOB VALUE
Bearing ~Ton-Bearing

1,058 tons $ 155,700
742 tons 37,200

64 5,874 tons 976,900
8,636 tons 406,400

62 1,937 tons 302,100
1,017 tons 38,100

3,767 70,970 tons 13,683,000
82,861 tons 7,619,100

35 3,212 tons 874,500
20 159 tons ].8,700

2 332 tons 4d,,300
27,51.7 tons l].,970,100

6 318 tons 127,200

GrapefruitIFresh .................................. 161.
By-l)roducts .......................

Lemons Fresh ...................................... 1,9-1,5
Bv-Pr()dtl(’ts ............................

Navels & _Misc. Oranges--l;’resh ............ 339
By-l?roducts.

\ ah’.lt(’ias Fresh ...................................1.8,875
By-Products ................

Av,)cad,)s ........................................ 1,971.
l’(,rsimm,ns ............................................ 36
()thor l)eciduous and Subtropical ......... 72
Strawberries ............................................ 1.223
Walnuts ................................................... 383

TOTAl, FEUIT & I?,EIIRY CROPS 25,005 3,956 204,633 tons $36,253,300

TRUCK CROPS
\sparagus ...................................................... 628
Beans--Grcon ................................................ 1.146
(:al,I)agc .......................................................... ~181
(:arl’()ts .......................................................... 498
(hmli’i’lower ................................................... ] ,<1.25
Celery ............................................................. 1,71.8
(’,orn~ Sweet .................................................. 1,797
Cucuad)ers--Markct and Pickle .................... 335
I.cltllCe -Head ................................................ 374

Leaf .................................................. 270
l{()maine ......................................... 56

\lu..,hrooms ...................................................
I)ar~;lev ........................................................... 620

I,arSldl)S .................................................... 4.’1.5
l’c])l)ers B(’II ond Miscellaneous .................. 319

Chili Dry and Paprika .................... 2,4-’16
l).lat()cs Sweet ............................................... 80
Spina(.h ........................................................... 660

.,.;(ltlasla ........................................................... 290
T,,mato(’s- -Processed ................................... 2,520

Market ........................................ 824

Turnil)s ......................................................... 49:1,
\Valel’meh)I,s ............................................... 208
.\lisc(’lhme.us Truck Crops ............................ 394

TOTAl, TIIICK CROPS ........................ 17,998

ACREAGE PRODUCTION FOBVALUE
2,355 L~ns $ 819,900
6.317 tons 1,057,800
7,06] tons 291,100
5.976 tons 167,300

M,250 tons 1,076,200
55.835 tons 4,097,200
12,866 tons 669,000
2,720 tons 225,800
1,717 tons 86,400
3,353 tons 171,000

840 tons 38,500
478 tons 488,500

2,797 tous 335,600
3,4.26 tons 205,600
8.89<1. tons 1,200,700
3,428 tons 1,582,800

480 tons 93,600
5.980 tons 140,000
1.807 tons 211,400

55~700 tons 1,41.5,000
] 4.107 tons 2,3].3,500
5:365 tons 214,600
4.160 tons 104,000
4,012 tons 259900

223,924 tons $17,265,400

APICULTURE I’RODUI3TIOlg FOB VALUE

l’roduciag Colonies ....................................................... : .... 16,50.0
lh,ney ................................................................................. 1,014,398 lbs. $142,000
Ilecs~ax .............................................................................. 18,359 lbs. 8,400
\[iscclla neous ..................................................................... 1,800
l’ollination Rental ............................................................. 4~I,,700

TOTAL APICULTURE .............................................................................. $196,900

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

HONORABLE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF
ORANGE, CALIFORNIA

b

Gentlemen :

In compliaoce with the Agricultur,~
Code, Section 65.5, I am submitting th,,
42nd consecutive annual crop report l)x
this oil]co showing the condition, acr,;-
age, production and value of the agri-
cultural products of this county.

It seems timely that our agricultur ~;
production sho’uld decrease. With th,~
county’s h’emendous growth, the bearit,,
acreage has been reduced by one-haP
from that of 1954. Despite tfiis decrease.
Lhe gross value cf our agriculture i:~
only slibhtly lower titan that of a decade
ago.

The splendid cooperation of tho’%~
who have assisted our staff should L ~¢
acknowledged. Special credit should be
given to James D. Harnett, Deputy Ag-
ricultural Commissioner, and William
H. Nichols, Administrative Services Of-
ricer, in their preparation of this sum-
mary.

Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM FITCHEN,

Agricultural Commissmner
Coanty of Orange

1964 Versus 1963

The total gross f.o.b, value of ,Orange
County agricultural products for tho-~
yea," 1961. was 89t.896,o00 or 4.7
below tim correspondhlg figure for 1965:
Income, in accordance with established
practice, is reported on an f.o.b, basis.
the first point of delivery, mad hacludcs
cost of production, harvestit, g, and prep-
aration for market Gross values, there-
r,m. do not :’effect net returns to the

i’" lucer.
"he lack of adequate rainfall and un-

favorable weather conditions wcrc the
chief contributing facters in the redu’~
tion in returns from apJculture, fiell.
livestock, and orchard crops. Nursery
and the vegetable crops showed substan-
tial gains but not s’ulficient to offset th~
other crop reductions. The decrease :¥
agricultural acrcage in the county co:~-
tinues the trend of decreased operation ~.
due to urbanizatioq and non-agrieultur ~:
land use.

Federal incentive, conservation, at,;
other support payments are excludt’.:
from this report.



TREE FRUIT AND BERRY CROPS

The f.o.h, value of all orchard crops,
i.,’h,ding strawherries, shows a reduc-
lion of gl.131,100, or 10.2% below
1963 There were 3500 acres of tree
crops removed and 131.2 acres of new
,.chard acres planted, showing a net
loss to agricuhu.rc of 2].88 acres for
19hi. Acreage losses Io tree crops were
di~ ided al)oul 39% to subdivisions, 35c~,
ha(’k to agricuhure, 21~ to business and
iuduslrv, 25~ to roads, flood control and
,,Ibm’ imblic use, and 3% to schools:
churches, and miscellaneous. The new
acreage phmled is the largest mmfl~er o’f
n(,~x i)hmtings in one ),ear for ninny
~ears. Valencia production was down
’99~,4 with a 17~)~, reduction in retnnls;
aml lemons, with an increase in produc-
lion of 12~. was down 21% in value.
.,\x.vados were removed from our "Mil-
li.. Dollar Enterprises" list in 1964.
uilh a redaction el 8% in acreage and
a 55’; decrease in income. Strawberries,
~ ilh a 12~ increase in acreage, bronght
16~/~ more returns with production up
2o%.

TRUCK CROPS

While tlle acreage decreased approxi-
maleb," 7c~, the total value of vegetables
in I~J61, as compared with 1963, in-
re’cased 82.493,000, or 17 ~’o. The higher
i.eome ean be attrihuted chiefly to a
72~/~ increase in tlle value of’ peppers,
both fresh and dry, 53% increase in
ccler), and an 18% increase for toma-
toes. processed and nmrket.

APICULTURE

II-nev production per colony was
SOlm’wh~tt higher than last season, b’ut
uas still limited by the lack of rain’fall
~hich resuhed m poor wild plant
grmvth. The sale of a namber of apiaries
redut’ed Ihe locally-owned holdings by
:;79k. and was the Chief factor in the
ox er-all decrease in honey and beeswax
prodtn.tion. Prices received for honey
and bces~vax were lower, hut dem and for
pollination services continued strong.
llentals paid to beekeepers remained
~lahle. For the first time in several years,
beekeepers reported no royal jelly sales.
The sale of package bees and queens was
greatly reduced. Total apiary income
~a’~ 2"7c~ under the previous year and
,,-r, under the five-year average. 1959-.),), . .

1963.

FIELD CROPS

\\ tilt a reduction of 28% in acreage,
total rclurns for field crops were down
$1(10.900, as compared with 1963, or
12.2~/c. Dry beans, with a 4470 reduc-
tion in acreage, bro’ught 21% less in-
come dmn the 1963 total; and barley,

showing a decrease of 31% in acreage,
brought 30% less income. Hay crops
and permanent pasture also showed de-
creases in acreage mad income. Pasture
rental, on decreased acreage, reported
larger values, and sugar beets, with an
increase in acreage of 73 %, recorded an
increase in value over ].963 o’f $236,600
or 57%.

NURSERY

Gross returns for n’ursery stock and
cut flowers were up $3,089,500 or 33%
from the 1963 total. Sales o~ ornament-
als, flat stock, cut flowers, and potted
plants contrihuted to the increase repre-
senting the continuation of the over-all

wholesale expansion to satisfy urban
residential demand. Income from citrus
nursery stock, aquatic plants, and seeds
showed reductions from the previous
year.

LIVESTOCK

The total value of livestock production
was down $5,81.7,500 from 1963, or
16.8%. The chief reduction was indi-
cated for the value of eggs, being less by
$3,4.98,600, or 28%. A reduction of 3040
head of dairy cows, or a 12% decrease
in herd strength, was tim contributing
factor in the $98d.,100 decline in milk
value. Returns from beef cattle were off
$547,900 or 27 %.

FIELD CROPS ACREAGE
Beans--Lima ................................... 6,125

Other .................................... 1,356 810
Beets--Sugar .................................... 2,000 50,000
Grain--Barley .................................. 6.600 4,818
Hay--Alfalfa .................................. 559 22,220

:Oat and Barley ........................ 690 690
Straw--Bean and Grain .................... 2,834 1.500
Pasture Rental .................................. [2,220
Permanent Pasture ......................... 888
Miscellaneous Field Crops ............... 4.55 2,508

PRODUCTION FOB VALUE
5.511 tons $1,429,800

tons 148,600
tons 650,000
tons 254,300
tons 111,600
tons 24,800
tons 23,300

73,300
117,200

tons 53,900

TOTAL FIELD CROPS ................ 33.727 88.057 tons $2,886,800

NURSERY STOCK
Citrus and Other Fruit and Nut Trees ...........
Ornamentals ......................................................
Flat Stock (Ornamental and Vegetablel .........
Cut Flowers and Christmas T,’ees ....................
Aquatic Plants ..................................................
Seeds ..................................................................
Potted Plants .....................................................

PRODUCTION FOB VALUE
1.15,125 $ 315,500

8.511,171 7,234,,500
L,576,1.22 flats 1,684.800
2,025,279 doz. 1,192,100
1.680,478 1.77,600

4,0 tons 125,700
5.906,058 1,705,600

TOTAL NURSERY STOCK ............................................................... 812,435,900

LIVESTOCK FOB VALUE
Beef Cattle, Range ............................................ $ 694,600

Feeders (Value Increased} ........................ 11,065 756,000
Dairy Cows ......................................................... ~22,904,
Milk ...................................................................... 2,880,166 cwt. 14,371.500
Cows, Calves and Bulls ....... 2 ............................. 20,311 head 1,i49,000
Chickens Eggs ................................................... 32,081,280 doz. 9,027,700

Fryers ................................................ 21,500 sold 16,900
Other Chickens ................................. 1,298,4.38 sold 614,800
Baby Chicks ...................................... 12,303,000 sold 1,907,000

Turkeys--Meats and Pouhs ............................... 103,4,90 sold 276,500
Rabbits--Fryers, Stewers and Breeders ........... 11,925 sold 19,500
Miscellaneous Poultry ........................................ 1,500 sold 1,I00
Miscellaneous Livestock ..................................... 23,4.00

PRODUCTION
4.,503 head

head

TOTAL LIVESTOCK ....................................................................... $28,858,000

* Denotes Herd Strength



ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

"MILLION DOLLAR ENTERPRISES"
1964

Valencia Oranges ...................................... $21,302,100

Dairy Industry .......................................... 15,520,500

Nursery Stock and Cut Flowers ................ 12,435,900

Strawberries .............................................. 11,970,100

Chicken Eggs ............................................ 9,027,700

Celery ........................................................ 4,097,200

Tomatoes .................................................. 3,728,500

Peppers ...................................................... 2,783,500

Hatcheries (Poultry) ................................ 1,941,000

Beans (Dry) .............................................. 1,578,400

Beef Cattle ................................................ 1,450,600

Lemons ...................................................... 1,383,300

Cauliflower ................................................ 1,076,200

Beans (Green) .......................................... 1,057,800

CROP

Animal Industry

Apiculture ..........

Field .................. 62,889 71,561 33,727

N, ursery ..................

Farm Acreage and Gross Value
1944 1954 1964

RECAPITULATION
BEARING ACREAGE GROSS VALUE

1944 1954 1964 1944: 1954 1964:

$1.2,072,360 $36,549,300 $28,858,000

169,430 269,200 196,900

5,833,290 8,386,000 2,886,800

756,610 2,335,300 12,435,900

Orchard ............ 79,838 57,437 ’:25,005 60,934,,965 37,584,500 ~36,253,300

Vegetable ............ 13,504 20,084 17,998 4,747,505 13,454,400 17,265,400

TOTALS ............ 154,231 149,082 76,730 $84,514,160 $98,578,700 $97,896,300

* Includes strawberries
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April 1, 1965

WILLIAM FITCHEN
AGRICULTURAL COMMISSIONER
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MbASURES

TELEPHONE: 774-0284
AREA CODE ?14

|01D SOUTH HARBOR BOULEVARD
ANAHEIM~ CALIFORNIA, 92805

Honorable Board of Supervisors

County of Orange
Administration Building, Room 605
515 North Sycamore

Santa Ana, California

Gentlemen:

In compliance with the Agricultural Code, Section 65.5, I am sub-

mitting the 42nd consecutive annual crop report by this office showing

the condition, acreage, production and value of the agricultural products

of Orange County.

It seems timely that our agricultural production should decrease.

With the county’s tremendous growth, the bearing acreage has been re-

duced by one-half from that of 1954. Despite this decrease, the gross

value of our agriculture is only slightly lower than that of a decade

ago.

One of the duties which the Agricultural Department is required to

perform is the compilation of the county’s annual crop report. In our

close workings with the county’s agriculture we take so much of it for

granted that we often fail to appreciate it for what it truly is. We

often forget what a tremendous contribution agriculture has made to our

economy and the contribution it is still making. This is not intended

to be a eulogy but just a reflection on what is still.one of our county’s

greatest industries. Without it I doubt if our county would be what it

is today.

It all began on March II, 1889, when Orange County was created out

of part of Los Angeles County and was named by the Legislature after

the many orange groves that made this district famous. In 1890, Orange

County had a population of 13,859. By 1912 this had swelled to 45,000.
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One of the earliest records that we have of Orange County’s agri-

cultural production is shown for the year 1911 when the total pro-

duction grossed $12,150,000. Oranges were the major crop and 4,500

carloads grossed $2,550,000. Two other very large crops of that day

were apricots and walnuts.

In June of 1912, the State Department of Agriculture in its

Monthly Bulletin, expressed some concern that "as of that date the

crop reports from Alameda, Santa Clara, and Orange Counties had not

been received. Without reports from these counties which are among

the heaviest apricot-producing counties in the State, it is impossible

to make a general estimate."

In the same year, the Orange County Agricultural Con~nissioner

reported to the State Department of Agriculture that "extensive de-

velopment has taken place in Orange County the past few years. Large

acres of lemons, oranges, walnuts, and apricots have been planted."

By 1915, 20,850 acres of citrus had been planted. There were

17,500 acres of deciduous tree crops which included in order of impor-

tance, walnuts, apricots, peaches, olives, and apples. Other crops

listed were 3,000 acres of alfalfa, 40,000 acres of lima and blackeye

beans, 35,000 acres of sugar beets, and 1,000 acres of potatoes.

By 1923, the total citrus in the county had increased from 20,850

acres to 55,500 acres. Walnuts reached their peak of 18,000 acres.

Apples increased, but apricots which had been a major crop decreased

from 1,760 acres to 400. The sugar beet acreage was literally cut in

half from 35,000 acres recorded in 1915 to 18,700 acres. Peppers were

listed for the first time with 6,300 acres planted. The grand total

income for 1923 was listed at $29,667,000.

In 1925, Rider’s "California" (A Guide Book for Travelers) had

this to say:

"Orange County is one of the largest producers of citrus fruits,

a great acreage of which has been planted in recent years. There is

also considerable land planted in olives. The county is one of the

most intensively farmed districts in California, and has approximately

92 per cent of all its land under irrigation. Of all the counties,

it now ranks sixth in value of crops, and produces nearly one-third

of the world’s crop of walnuts. Santa Ana is the largest walnut

shipping point in the world. La Habra and Los Nietos Valleys contain
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some of the highest priced orange and lemon lands in the State, while

nearly all of California’s green and red ch~li peppers and pimientos

are grown in Orange County."

In 1930, the birds really got into the apricots. One hundred and

five acres of apricots produced 205 lugs of fresh fruit and 7½ tons of

dried fruit worth the grand sum of $950.00. This is an industry that

in 1911 had produced 2,800,000 pounds from 1,760 acres.

From 1930 to the early 40’s, there was a gradual change in the

agricultural picture in Orange County. Plantings of Valencia oranges

reached their peak with a total of 65,653 acres. The total citrus

planted in 1942 amounted to 75,608 acres. Picture this if you can.

This was a citrus planting equal to almost that of the combined citrus

acreages of Riverside County and Tulare County for 1960. The grand

total of all orchard crops in 1942 amounted to 83,100 acres.

A 1938 land study showed that 290 square miles of land in Orange

County was either developed or under cultivation. Of this total, 86?o

of the land was in agricultural use, 5.9% in oil fields, 5.6% in resi-

dential use, 1.6% in commercial use, 0.5% in parks and miscellaneous

use and less than 0.5% in industrial use~

In 1940, the economy of Orange County was primarily oriented around

agriculture and its allied industries. The agricultural industry alone

provided 1/5 of the jobs in the county, while manufacturing provided

only about 10% of the jobs in the county at that time.

Throughout the 40’s, Orange County’s agriculture remained fairly

stable. Tree crop acreages remained fairly constant. The acreage that

was removed was replaced with other agriculture that produced a higher

return per acre. The raising of truck crops became a highly specialized

program and the acreage and returns showed a steady increase. Nursery

production gave indication of being a phase of the industry that should

be watched as its production and value steadily went up. Both milk

production and egg production increased steadily through the 40’s.

In 1949, twelve commodities were listed as "Million Dollar Enter-

prises." The gross production for that year was $77,507,000.

Apricots were a major crop in 1911 with 1,760 acres. By 1950, its

acreage had dwindled to eight, and it was removed as a commercial crop.

Walnut acreage had been reduced from its peak of almost 18,000 acres

to 1,500.
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The 50’s could easily be called the golden years in Orange County’s

agricultural production. Starting with 1951, there were only two years

during this period when the farmers’ contribution to Orange County’s

economy fell below $I00 million. These were the years of many million

dollar enterprises. I think it is fitting that the 50’s should end

with 1959 being the highest production year in the history of Orange

County agriculture, with a grand gross of $114,065,700.

There were many changes throughout the 50’s. Citrus acreage had

been reduced from 75,608 to 37,100 acres, and total orchard acreage

reduced from 83,100 acres to 38,250. Truck crop acreagehad increased

from 16,500 acres to 24,100 acres and production had increased from

$8,079,000 in 1950 to $21,585,000 in 1959. Nursery stock values had

increased from $400,000 in the 40’s, to $4,065,000 in 1959. Strawberry

acreage and production had increased from 340 acres and $1,098,000 in

1950 to 840 acres worth $4,950,000.

We have just completed our 1964 crop report. When the figures were

all totaled, the year showed a gross of $97,896,300 with 14 "Million

Dollar Enterprises." The Valencia orange still heads the list - 18,875

bearing acres grossed $21,302,100. A $15,520,500 dairy industry placed

second. Our nursery stock’and cut flower business has increased to

gross more than 12 million dollars. The strawberry industry has steadily

grown larger - 1,223 acres produced $11,970,100 worth of berries. Chicken

eggs grossed $9,027,700. Although the harvested acreage of 17,998 acres

of vegetable crops decreased 7% from that of 1963, the gross value of

$17,265,400 is the third largest return ever recorded in the history of

the County for this class.

This tremendous production has been accomplished in spite of a

rumor that Orange County is not an agricultural county.

Orange County’s agriculture has long played a very important part

in the county’s economy and it has long ranked high in the state’s lead-

ing agricultural counties. In 1958, it ranked 9th in the state and 13th

in the nation. For both 1959 and 1960, Orange County ranked 12th in the

state. When one considers that Orange County has only an area of 782

square miles this is a tremendous accomplishment.

If we were to add up 42 years of agricultural production for Orange

County the total would come to $2,821,608,465. I think it is of interest

to see how this income has been derived.
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AGRICULTURAL INCOME - 1923 - 1964

1923 $29,666,938* 1937

1924 27,320,882* 1938

1925 25,629,447* 1939

1926 29,968,060* 1940

1927 38,819,271" 1941

1928 35,213,196 1942

1929 43,067,523 1943

1930 51,581,663 1944

!931 42,755,963 1945

1932 25,732,266 1946

1933 22,202~435 1947

1934 32,035,022 1948

1935 30,165,414 1949

1936 33,854,365 1950

$30,757,248
30.177,940
25 835,500
34 195,486
45 297,420
62 976,290
87482,360
84.514,160
93,546,811

81,022,055
75,961,010
71,779,215

77,507,400
79,233,550

1951 $109,234,820

1952 100,897,405

1953 101,392,000

1954 98,578,700
1955 106,625,500
1956 108,179,500
1957 98,312,100
1958 113,863,650
1959 114,065,700
1960 111,060,800
1961 110,297,200
1962 100,169,900

1963 102,736,000
1964 9778967300

$2,821,608,465

*No livestock figures included

Orange County is losing its agricultural acreage. Our peak planting

in 1942 of all orchard crops amounted to 83,100 acres. This figure has

been reduced to 27,738 acres of which 22,642 acres are Valencia oranges.

The average loss in acreage over the past i0 years has been 3,727 acres

per year. In 1964, 3,500 acres were removed.

We have attempted to keep a record of what has happened to this

acreage. During the past i0 years, 55% of the land was used for sub-

division or housing; 16% for commercial, business, and industrial; 8%

has been used for highways, schools, or other public use; and 21% has

gone into other crops or has been replanted into orchards. This trend

changed in 1964 when only 39% was replaced by subdivision, 21% by com-

mercial, 5% for public use and 35% for agriculture.

Many of our county’s agriculturalists have made real estate their

main business and farming their hobby. It seems almost ironic that the

mortgages and trust deeds affecting real estate in Orange County during

the year 1964 equaled an amount of almost one-half of the entire agri-

cultural income for the county for 42 years. These figures also show

why Orange County leads the nation in growth.

MORTGAGES AND TRUST DEEDS AFFECTING REAL ESTATE DURING THE YEAR 1964

Orange County
San Diego County
San Mateo County
Riverside County
San Bernardino County
Ventura County
Kern County
Santa Barbara County

San Luis Obispo County

$1,758,787,928
778,915,566
631,601,524
554,379,448
518,447,871
496,425,886
246,754,765
223,359,770

70,634,641

(All compilations taken from County Records).
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The mortgages and trust deeds affecting real estate during the single

month of January 1965 in Orange County exceeded the agricultural income

for 1964 by 30 million dollars.

MORTGAGES AND TRUST DEEDS AFFECTING REAL ESTATE - RECORDED JANUARY 1965

Orange County
San Diego County
San Francisco County
San Mateo County

Ventura County
Riverside County

Kern County
San Bernardino County
Sacramento County
Santa Barbara County
San Luis Obispo County

$126,102,558
57,963,513
44,097,625
41,459,700
36,075,999
34,114,429
33,807,661
33,322,458
22,073,611
16,262,617
5,229,671

To say that we are experiencing a tremendous building boom in Orange

County is putting it mildly. Just how big this boom is might be illus-

trated by pointing out that the value of the building permits issued in

Orange County for January 1965 was only $8,000 less than the combined

gross income of our Valencia orange and dairy industry for 1964 - our

No. i, and No. 2 agricultural industries.

BUILDING PERMITS FOR JANUARY 1965

Orange County 3498 permits $36,814,337
San Diego County 2073 " 23,123,546
San Francisco County 928 " 19,105,119
Ventura County 805 " 14,884,670
San Bernardino County 2015 " 10,788,322
San Mateo County 848 " 10,509,709
Riverside County 1454 " 7,566,559
Sacramento County 386 " 6,626,776
Kern County 328 " 2,819,974
Santa Barbara County 350 " 2,317,802
San Luis Obispo County 116 " 2,304,631

Orange County’s present production and high rate of agricultural

income should continue for another five to possibly ten years. Our

withdrawal from agriculture will not be a chaotic retreat but rather

a planned holding action. There are already signs within the county

that this is taking place. Our ten year average for new plantings was

852 acres per year. In 1964 there were 1,312 acres planted. There

are now about 4,000 acres of non-bearing Valencia oranges to come into

production. More expensive crops are being raised on land that was
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formerly used only to farm lima beans or field crops. Our nursery and

cut flower industry has increased every year and will continue to do

so. These are all good signs of agriculture to come.

I submit that agriculture will always be with us.

Respectfully submitted,

WILLIAM FITCHEN
Agricultural Commissioner

WF/sm
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

Statistics for 1965

TREE FRUIT AND BERRY CROPS ACREAGE PRODUCTION FOB VALUE
Bearing Non-Bearing

Grapefruit--Fresh ................................ 155
By-Prod’ucts ......................

Lemons--Fresh ...................................... 1,04,0
By-Products ..........................

Navels & Misc. Oranges--Fresh ............ 288
By-Products

Va lencias--Fresh .................................. 15,679
By-Products ........................

Avocados ................................................ 1,389
Persimmons ............................................ 50
Other Deciduous & Subtropical ............ 34
Strawberries .......................................... 1,033
Walnuts .................................................. 358

TOTAL FRUIT & BERRY CROPS 20,026

1,358 tons $ 110,300
1,177 tons 27,600

13f 4,685 tons 861,500
3,549 tons 164,400

113 1,158 tons 228,1,00
191 tons ,’ 6,100

7,077 89,518 tons 12,391,600
54,981 tons 3,711,800

35 2;287 tons 1,153,600
6 163 tons 22,700
6 397 tons :38,900

21,951 tons 8,626,700
6 240 tons 96~000

7,374 181,655 tons $27,439,300

TRUCK CROPS
Asparagus ...................................................... 351
Beans -Green ................................................ 713
Cabbage .......................................................... 550
Carrots ............................................................ 672
Cauliflower .................................................... 1,107
Celery ................................................ : ............. 2,148
Corn Sweet .................................................. 2,014
Cucmnbcrs ...................................................... 304
Lettuce---Head ....................................................

Leaf ................................................... 340
Romaine .......................................... 50

Mushrooms ......................................................
Parsley ............................................................ 140
Parsnips .......................................................... 80
Peppers Bell and Miscellaneous .................. 293

Chili Dry and Paprika .................. 1,8,1.8
Potatoes--Sweet ............................................ 82
Spinach ............................................................ 380
Squash ............................................................ 195
Tomatoes Processed .................................... 1,640

Market ........................................ 657
Turnips ............................................................ 203
\Vatermelons .................................................. 285
Miscellaneous Truck Crops ............................ 196

AOREAGE PRODUCTION FOB VALUE
988 tons $ 428,200

4,691 tons 1,256,100
9,4d8 tons 398,900

14,112 tons 282,200
, t3,368 tons 850,600

60,106 tons 5,487,700
. ~ ̄ 12,160 tons 1,093,600

1,787 ;.ons 153,300
2,147 tons 172,700
5,916 tons ¯ 360,800

883 tons 39,800
485 tons , 431,700

4,381 tons 547,500
840 tons 31,500

2,842 tons 450,600
2,077 tons 983,800

517 tons 110,000
3,680 tons 92,000
1,200 tons 134,500

33,670 tons 1,208,100
15,135 tons 2,024,600
4,232 tons 85,400
3,740 tons 104,700
2,319 tons 107,500

TOTAL TRUCK CROPS ........................ 14,536 200,724 tons $16,835,800

>

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

ffONORABLE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF
ORANGE, CALIFORNIA

Gentlemen :

In compliance with the Agricultural
Code, Section 65.5, I am suhnfitting the
43rd consecutive annual crop report by
this o~fice showhlg the condition, acre-
age; prod’uction and value of the agri
cultural products of this county.

The splendid cooperation of those
who have assisted our staff should be
acknowledged. Special credit should be
given to James D: Harnett, Deputy Agrl.
cuhural Commissioner, and William H.
Nichols, Adnfinistrative Services Offi-
cer, in their preparation o~ this sum-
mary.

Respectfully submitted, D

WILLIAM FITCHEN,
Agricultural Conmfissioner
County of Orange

1965 Versus 1964

The total gross f.o.b value of Orange
County agricult’ural products for the
year 1965 was $89,379,200 or 8.7% be-
low the corresponding figure for 1964.
Income, in accordance with established
practice, is reported on an f.o.b, basis,
the first point of c, elivery, and includes
cost of production, harvesting, and
preparation for market. Gross values,
there’fore, do not reflect net returns to
the producer.

Unsatisfactory weather conditions, to-
gether with acreage reductions, disease,
the unavailability of adequate labor at
time of harvest, and lower prices were
the chief factors in the decrease in the
total agricuhural income. Lower income
from the sale of Valencia oranges and
strawberries contributed chiefly to the
total reduction.

Federal incentive, conservation, mad
other support payments are excluded
from this report.

APICULTURE PRODUCT.I[O~T FOB VALUE
Producing Colonies ..... ..: ..........:.::..~::.....:.:.:. ....................... 14,010 .-
Honey " 1,196,454 lbs. $1~119,500
Beeswax ................................................................................ 19,614 lbs. 9,200
Miscellaneous .................................................................... 3,200
Pollination Rental .............................................................. 10,726 43,400

TOTAL APICULTURE ............................................................................ $205,400

TREE FRUIT AND BERRY CROPS

The f.o.b value of all orclmrd crops,
including strawberries, shows a reduc-
tion of $8,814,000 or 24.3%.

There were 3,34,9 acres o~ tree crops
removed and 932 acres of new orchard
acreage planted resulting in a net loss

~!ii~ ...............



in orchard crops of 2,417 acres. Tbe
majority of the new orchard plantings
consisted of replants in established
groves where a large number of trees
were removed due to quick decline dis-
ease. Of the 3,349 acres of tree crops
removed, 1,210 acres were subdivided;
1,539 acres were converted to other ag-
ricuhural uses; 400 acres were claimed
by I)usiness and industry; 68 acres were
added to the net of freeways, highways
and flood control drainage ditches; and
churches and schools claimed tim re-
lnaiuing ]32 acres.

\,’alencia production was down 6~’o
with a 24% reduction in returns
amotmtiug to $5,198,700; lenmns, with
a reduction of 43% in production, were
o’ff 26c/c in value; while grapefruit, up
11 ’:~ in production, brought 28.5% less

Jnoney.

Avocados again appear on our "Mil-
qon Dollar Enterprises" list with in-
reased returns of about 32 ~’o with pro-

duction down 29%.

Income from strawberries decreased
27.9cfi or $3,34.3,4,00 with a drop of
20% in production and 15.5% in aeres
harvested.

TRUCK CROPS

The total value of vegetables in 1965,
as compared with 1964., shows a reduc-
tion of $4.29,600 or 2.5% with acre-
age and prod’uction redueed 19.2%
and 10.zl,~/o respectively. Celery, with a
25v~ flmrease in acreage, increased its
co,nparative income by 81,390,500 or
31~. Other increases are noted for let-
’uce. sweet corn, parsley, beans, car-
ors, and cabbage. On the other lmnd,

lhe talne of peppers, both fresh and
dry, c,n a reduced acreage of 23%, had
a reduction in total value of $1,349,100.
Tomatoes, processed and market,
brought $495,800 less income with lesser
returns recorded for asparagus, cauli-
flower, parsnips, and turnips. Sweet
corn is added to our "Million Dollar En-
terprises" list. whereas cauliflower is
relnoved.

APICULTURE

While honey production per colony
~t as up 39%, the number of colonies in
the county was reduced by 15%. The
price of honey was lower by 11,~c per
l)ound, whereas beeswax brought lc per
l)ouud more. The income from pollina-
tion services remained about the same.
Total apiary income was 4,.3% above
1961, but 31% below the five-year aver-
age of 1960-1964.

FIELD CROPS

With a reduction of 12~’o in acreage,
total returns for field crops were down
$53,200 from 1964 or 1.8%. Returns
from dry beans were ’up 4..2% on 14,%
less acreage, and sugar beets, with a
reduced acreage of 5.7%, showed a
4,.9% increase in returns. With little
change in total acreage, both production
and income ~[or grain barley were down
17% from 1964,. Production of hay
crops declined 35% on a 21% increase
in acreage, with income practically un-
changed from the previous year.

NURSERY

Gross returns for Nursery stock were
up $752,700 or 6.1~ from 1964,. In-
come from seed production increased
38.3%, followed by 17% for cut flow-
ers and Christmas trees; 14.2~b for

potted plants; and 10.4% for orna-
mentals. A substantial reduction is
noted for aquatic plants with lesser
comparative percentages ~for flat stock
and citrus trees.

LIVESTOCK

The total val’ue of livestock produc-
tion was practically unchanged ~from
1964,. The iuco,ne from cows, calves and
bulls showed an increase of 8464,900;
chickens, $24,0,800, and eggs: 81,590,-
300. While the number of egg pro-
ducers in the County was red’uced,
the 19.6% increase in production re-
sulted from the expanded operations of
several of the larger operators. On the
nfiuus side, the value of milk was down
81,625,400 based upon a reduction in
herd strength of 3.3%. Reductions o~[
8257,000 for baby chicks and 8130,100
for beef cattle should also be noted.

FIELD CROPS ACREAGE

Beaus---Lima ....................................... 5,585
Other ..................................... 851

Beets--Sugar ....................................... 1,886
Grain--Barley ..................................... 6,710
Hay--Alfalfa ..................................... 690

Oat and Barley ........................... 819
Straw--Bean and Grain ....................... 2,621
Pasture Rental ..................................... 9,220
Permanent Pasture ............................. 818
Miscellaneous Field Crops ................. 485

TOTAL FIELD CROPS ................. 29,685

PR.ODUCTIOI~" ]FOB VALUE

5,754 tons 81,533,200
4,31 tons 112,100

4.9,569 tons 681,600
4,019 tons 208,900

13,724, tons 84,000
1,254 tons 51,200
1,061 tons 15,900

18,4,00
96,700

1,082 tons 31,600

76,894 to~s $2,833,600

NURSERY STOCK PRODUCTION

Citrus and Other Fruit and Nut Trees ........... 103,055
Ornamentals ...................................................... 11,056,793
Flat Stock (Ornamental and Vegetable) ........ 1..250,568 :flats
Cut Flowers and Christmas Trees ...................... 1,644.,546 doz.
Aquatic Plants .................................................. 725,764.
Seeds .................................................................. 46 tons
Potted Plants .................................................... 6,086,127

FOB VALUE

$ 283,40O
7,988,500
1,313,400
1,394,700

87,100
173,900

1,94,7,600
°.

TOTAL NURSERY STOCK ........................................................... $13,188,600

LIVESTOCK PRODUOTXON

Beef Cattle, Range ............................................ 1,893 head
Feeders (Value Increased) ...................... 13,037 head

Dairy Cows ........................................................ 22,149*
Milk .................................................................... 2,534,020 cwt.
Cows, Calves and Bulls ...................................... 18,514, head
Poultry--Eggs .................................................. 38,359,924. doz.

Chickens ............................................ 1,34.9,838 sold
Baby Chicks ...................................... 11,375,000 sold

Miscellaneous Poultry ...................................... 18,465,000 sold
Miscellaneous Livestock ..................................

FOB VALUE

$ 401,900
918,600

12,74,6,100
1,613,900

10,.618,000
872,500

1,650,000
24,500
31,000

TOTAL LIVESTOCK ....................................................................... 828,876,500
* Denotes Herd Strength



ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

"MILLION DOLLAR ENTERPRISES"
1965

Valencia Oranges ........................................ $16,103,400

Dairy Industry ............................................ 14,360,000

Nursery Stock and Cut Flowers .................. 13,188,600

Chicken Eggs .............................................. 10,613,{)00

Strawberries ................................................ 8,626,700

Celery ........................................................ 5,487,700

Tomatoes .................................................... 3,232,700

Hatcheries (Poultry) .................................. 1,650,000

-~eans (Dry) .............................................. 1,645,300

Peppers ...................................................... 1,434,400

Beef Cattle .................................................. 1,320,500

Beans (Green) .......................................... 1,256,100

Avocados .................................................... 1,153,600

Sweet Corn ................................................ 1,093,600

Lemons ...................................................... 1,025,900

CROP

Farm Acreage and Gross Value
1945 1955 1965

RECAPITULATION
BEARING ACREAGE GROSS VALUE

1945 1955 1965 1945 1955

Animal Industry $14,4.34,000 $42,4,78,700

Apiculture .......... 119,000 208,100

Field ................ 62,255 71,692 29,685 5,780,000 6,816,800

Nursery .............. 1,016,000 2,848,300

Orchard ............ 80,623 50,597 20,026~:" 66,117,000 40,671,200

Vegetable ........ 11,665 20,803 14.,536 6,079,600 13,602,400

TOTALS .......... 154,,548 143,092 64,247 $93,545,600 $106,625,500

1965

$28,876,500

205,400
2,833,600

13,1~3,600
27,4,39,300a

16,835,800

$89,379,200

* Includes strawberries
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

Statistics for 1966

TREE FRUIT AND BERRY CROPS ACI’dgAGE
Bearing Non-Bearing

(,lalJel 1"utt ......................... ] 5-’1, ]
I+em.n- 882 1.69
\axel.- ~ \’tile. Oranges ................ 257 124
\ ah.ucia... .......................... 1.5.357 6,332
,\~ ,,t+ad,,~ .......................... 1.346 30
I’cr~.in,u,m.~ 51 .q
()thcl I)eciduous & Subtropical .... 35 13
y’;I fa x; ller t’ies ............................... 968
\\ aluut~ ................................... 358 6

PRODUCTIOZX+ F.O.B. VALU]~

2,136 tons S 100.800
6,782 tons 8031300
1.691. tolls 115.000

132.992 tOllS 13,319,000
5. tO6 tolls 1.478,900

289 tOllS 28,400
156 LOllS 14,200

25,42(3 tOilS 9,1.89,300
2171. tons 114,’100

C ofOTAL FRLIT & BERRY CROPS ].~,-10o 6.680 174,783 tOllS $25, t63.500

TRUCK CROPS
¯ \~-pa ragus ................................................ 366
I’lea ns Green ............................................... 1.077
(;ahlm,_,e ............................................... 527
t:urr.t> ......................................................... 301
(i.utillol~er ............................................... 605
Cch’r+ ...................................................... 1.67d
(:.lu" - Sl~eet ................................................. 2.965
(:tlClllnlit+rs

| ,ettuce l-lead ...........................................
Leaf ...........................................

\I tislIi’otml+ .................................................
l’arsh’x ................................................... 250
1 ’a rsu i’p.,, ................................................. 160
l~ellllers Bell alld Mi+eelhnieous ................ 375

Chili Dry and Paprika ................ ].598
297...........................................

)’ -~4I toces, ed .................................... 2.97(i
Market ..................................... oo6

:112
300
505

’[’ul illll+ ...............................................

\\ alt-riut,linis

\ilscellaucou+ ’J’ruck Crop+ ............................

ACREAGE PIiODUC’£10N F.O.B. VALUE
1,259 tolls $ 535,100
7,01.8 tolls 1,955,700
6.588 tons 457,400
9.620 tons 192,400
8,] 07 Loll+ 981.200

d 6.972 Lolls 4,382,500
20.755 tons 1,868,0(10

51 9 d.780 tons 5] 9.300
22] 1,578 tolls ll9.40tl
412 4,252 tons 228.500

:17]. tolls +’150.900
3,397 tons 271.900
1.620 LOllS 81.000
2.7;]0 toils 576.600
L.476 tons 778.800
2.d 09 tolls +’1-1.5:500

57.9% tons 1.825.300
12.252 tons 2,299.800
d.265 tolls 1’12A00
+1,.500 tons 357.500
5. ()-l,’i lOllS 322.500

TI)TAL TIIUCK CROPS ................................. 15,980 207,078 tons $] 8,531.700

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

HONORABLE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS, COUNTY ,OF
ORANGE. CALIFORNIA

Gentlemen :
In conlpliance with tile Agricultural

Code, Section 65.5. t anl subnlitting the
44th consecutive annual crop report by
this office, showing the condition, acre-
age, productiou and vahle of the agricnt-
tural products of this county.

The spleudld cooperation of those
who have assisted our stall’ should be
acknowledged. \\re are grateful to and
apprcciativo of the data and infot.ma-
tim1 ftn’uished ns by the Agricultut.al
Extension Service. Special credit should
be given to James D. Harnett. Deputy
Agricultural Commissioner, for" his pre-
paration of this summary.

I{espectfully subutitted. ~J

WILLIAM FITCHEN,
Agricnltural Comntissioner
County o[’ Orange

1966 Versus 1965

The total .~ross f.o.b, vahte oil.’ Or-
auge County agrieuhttral products for
tile year 19CJ6 ilas s91.980.100 or 2.9 ~
abox,e the oxerall iticonle for 1965. In-
come. iu accordance xlith e+lal.llished
practice, is reported uu an f.o.b, basis,
the first point of delixerv, and ittcludes
cost of in’oduction, larxesting and pre-
paration for nntrkel. Gross t’altte% there.
(ore. do not re/lecl tlel returns to lhe
"prottucer.

~ ~¯Favorable Ileather couditiolls, highcl
pt.ices for nlatlv in’clduct+, and a good
market resulted’in 3.226 nnlrc acre+ liar,
vested Ihau in 1.965. Siguilicant iH
cFea+es wei’e +hoxx li hi greell Ill’tillS. SIX eel
COrll. cuc’tnnbers tllld tOlllatot,s. ~[i’aw-

berries brought lilOre tlloney Oil 05 h~$+

acres.

Federal inceoti’~e, conservation and
otlier support paynients tire exelnded
from this report.

APICULTURE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE
I’roducing Colonies ................................... : ..........: ............. ]A,,375
II i,iit’v ............................................................................... 1,208,938 Ibs. $157.2(10
Ih’t’s+i ax .......................................................................... ].7,250 lbs. 8,600
\1 i sccilaueotls ........................................................~ ............ 4.000
I’ollination Rental ............................................................ 10,0.17 34.600

fOTAL APIC b L’r URE..~.~ ........... ...+’.+. ..................................................................$204,400

TREE FRUIT AND BERRY CROPS

Orchard crops, iuclu¢ling strawber-
ries, show a reduction of $2.275,800 or
8.3~.

There were 2,1.79 acre+ of tree crops
rentoved and 590 acres of new orchard
acreage phnited, resulting ill a net loss
to orchard crops iu 1906 of ].589 acres.
Tho majority of the uew orchard plant-
ings consisted of replants in established



~.,t(:xe~ ~xheu’e a large cumber oil trees
~en’e removed due to quick decline
disease. Of tim 2,179 acres of tree crops
u’emo~ed, 520 acres were subdivided;
1.092 acres were converted to other agrl-
,’uh’ural uses; .147 acres were chfimed
h~ I,usim+ss m,d industry; 36 acres were
added to the nel of freeways, roads and
flood eol,trol d,’ainage ditches; and
dntrches and schools claimed the re-
maiui,]g 81 acres.

\Vah)tJt at’rea,~e as showu wus har-

xested; however, 342 acres were re-

In(ned iu 1960 after harvest, leaving 
Imhulee of 22 bearing acres, which
marks the cod of the English walnttt
iudustrv in Orange County. lrouic that
in 1925" Orange County produced nearly
one-third of the xxorhl’s crop of wahluts.
Santa Ana +,xas the+ largest walnut ship-
ping po,iut in the world.

\+alcm’ia orallges are now second on
,)ur "Million l)olhtr Enterprises" list.
dow,t $2,781A00. Lemons were down
+222.100 and failed to nmke tim "Mil-
lion Dollar Enterprises" list.

Productiou uf avocados increased by
123r,+ ~+ith total vahte up by $325,300.
Exert though strawl)erry acreage was
(hm n as ++ell as price, a 15.8% increase
iu in’i)dut’liou resulted in a $562,600
iuerease ill Iolal value.

TRUCK CROPS

¯ \crea~e. productioa and value iu-
creased I- gixc a total of $L8,531,700

¯ 1()’, above the 1965 figure. Sweet
cotn acreage iucreased by 951 acres
~ ith a eorreslmading incre~se of $774.,-
I111) in ~.alue. Green beans increased by

soq0.6()t). (’auliflower. with a loss of 502
u’re.-, sh,mtd an increase of $130,600.
)lher im’rea+es were noted for aspara-

:-’u.-. t.al)l>age, eucumbers aud sqtmsh.
I’vot’esscd tomatoes increased by $617,-
2(1t). ~ith au increase in acreage and
h)lal prodttelion. Celery value d:’opped
s1.1()5.200, due primarily to a redttction
it1 acreage. Chili peppers were down
$21)5.00(1. due to a drop in acreage and
production.

APICULTURE

Xpiary production and ilmome were
:,infihtr to the preceding seaso.n. The
numlmr o1’ in’oducing colonies increased
2.(V,. and the favorable seasou in this
area resuhed in a yield per colony
~hich ~as <rely I t:,~ below ]965.
Prices for honey aud beeswax improved
lutl returns frem hive products were off-
set lw a decrease in the number of colo-
uies’renled for pollimttion services.
T()tal apiar.v ilwonte was :[,;~1% trader htst
~ear and 25’~ below the five-year aver-
age. 196 l+1965

FIELD CROPS

Both barley acreage and production
im:reased to give a value increase of
70.7~ over last year, Again dry
bean acreage decreased: however, better
prices resuhed iu a 3.8~ increase in
returns. Oat production and income
umde signilicant increases. Sugar beet
acreage decreased 1,118 acres with a
significant loss of $502,700 in total
value. Mosl of this land went into the
produe:ion of higher value crops. Acre-
age devoted to field crop production in-
creased by 2,,’100 acres, however, total
value decreased $309,100 or 10.9% be-
low last year.

NURSERY

,Nursery stock is now the leader on
our "Mi[liou Dollar Euterprises" list.
Gross returns were up $2,963,100 or

22.4r~ over 1965. Xurser~ stock was
our biggest gainer, mouev~vise, for the
year. Seed prothtelioln trier’eased q7.8+,~
allowing ineonm to increase bx s151.900.
Significa||t increases ~ere als<)noted for
ornameotals and imlted plauts. Citrus
trees, thtt stock and cut Ihmers x~ere
down front the prex ious x ca r.

LIVESTOCK

The total value of live~toek I~ro(hm-
tion increased ~527.1{(1t1 over the pre-
vious vear. I’loth chicken¢+,,,,,~.~ and the
dairy indttstry placed high u. Ihe "’Mil-
lion Dolhtr Euterl>rises" list. lncmue
from sale of ctms, t’alxe~ and bulls iu-
creased with the loss of 21+1 dait:v herds
d’uring the.year. ,Vlilk pro<hlctiim xxas
down, ace,mntiug for a reduction in in.
come of 13.69’. Dozens of eggs mar-
keted decreased, bt, t better prices re.
suh.ed in a 225’~ increase in value.

FIELD CROPS
-~GItEAGE

Beans -- Linm .............................................. 5,286
Otlmr . .......................................... 1..137

Beets -- Sugar. ............................................. 76q
Grain -- Barley ......................................... 8.1.15

Oat ............................................ 937
Ilay -- All .................................................. 4..450
Straw- Bean and Grain ............................ 1.000
Pasture Rental ............................................ 9.220
Pernmneut Pastnre .................................... +672
Miscellaneous Field Crops ......................... 200

TOTAL FIELD CROPS ............................... 32.085

PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

1.733 tons S1,609,].00
186 toes q " "9,_,~000

16,] 113 tous 1.78,900
6..1’-}0 tons ;156,700

,.I 60 toes 26,200
J 5.662 tons 134-500

500 tons 7.500
18..100
87A00
7,000

I L.139 toes 82.521.500

NURSERY STOCK
I)RODI ICTIOS

Citrus and Other Fruit and Nut Trees .................. 80.190
Ornamentals ............................................................. I 1.535.301
Flat Stock (Ornamental and Vegetable) ............... 899.22,1 [lats
Cut Flowers and Christmas Trees ............................ 1.:4-19.255 doz.
Aqu’ttic Plants ......................................................... 725,76 I
Seeds ................................................................. o I to,-l~
Potted Plants ............................................................ 6,200,0 10

F.O.B. VALUE

206.900
9.57-1.300
1,208,50()
1,339.11.10

87,100
.125.,~ ~1 Ill

3.410:000

TOTAL NURSERY STOCK ......................................................................... 816,15+1.,700

LIVESTOCK PrtODeO~tox f.O.B. VALUE

Beef Cattle, Range ..................................................... 2,19-’1, head
Feeders (Value Increased]. ............................... 9,]A,1 head

Dairy Cows ................................................................. 14.559"
Milk .............................................................................2,133.600 cwt.
Cows, Calves and Bulls .............................................. 19.875 head
Poultry -- Eggs ......................................................... 38,056,216 doz.

Chiekeus .................................................. 1.594.220 sold
Baby Chicks ............................................ 9,930,000 sold

Miscellaneous Poultry ................................................
Miseellaneo’us Livestock ............................................

TOTAL LPV ESTOCK ..............................................................................
* Denotes Herd Strength

560.200
797,200

LJ.,008.500
] .702,700

1.2,958.100
1136,500

1.,341..000
]+59,800
40,300

S29¢101.300



ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

"MILLION DOLLARENTERPRISES"
1966

Nursery Stock and Cut Flowers ................ $16,151,700

Valencia Oranges ...................................... 13,319,000

Chicken Eggs ............................................... 12,958,100

Dairy Industry .......................................... 12,711,200

Strawberries .............................................. 9,189,300

Celery ....................................................... 4,382,500

Tomatoes .................................................. 4,125,100

Beans (Green) ............................................ 1,955,700

Sweet Corn ................................................ 1,868,000

Beans (Dry) .............................................. 1,707,900

Avocados ................................................... 1,478,900

Beef Cattle ................................................ 1,357,400

Peppers .................................................... 1,355,400

Hatcheries (Poultry) ................................ 1,341,000

Farm Acreage and Gross Value
1946 1956 1966

RECAPITULATION
0ROI" ]~,EARL~G AOREAGE GROSS VALUE

lug6 1~56 1966 1946 1956 1966

Animal Industry $15,352,200 $ 4d,,210,700 $29,404,300

Apiculture ........ 281,300 266,300 204,400

Field ............... 70,341. 65,276 32,085 10,183.200 7,147,900 2,524,500

Nursery. ........... 1,291,4,00 3,295,600 15,151,700

Orchard .......... 80,183 45,144 19,408~ 47,558,400 39,419,500 25,163,500

Vegetable ........ 12,470 23,138 15,980 6,355,600 13,839,500 18,531,700

TOTALS ........ 162,994 133,558 67,473 $81,022,100 $108,179,500 $91,980,100

Includes Strawben’ies
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

Statistics for 1967

TREE FRUIT AND BERRY CROPS
Bearing

Grapefruit ........................................ 149
Lemons ............................................ 657
Navels and Misc. Oranges ................ 301
Valencias .......................................... 14,896
Avocados .......................................... 1,284
Other Deciduous

and Suht ropieal ............................ 50
Strawberries ...................................... 1,372

YOTAL FRUIT & BERRY CROPS....18,709

ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE
Non-Bearing

I 2,374 tons $ 144,000
241 5,052 tons 609,000
60 1,767 tons 146,600

4,911 115,146 tons 9,690.700
20 3,968 tons 1,286,300

13 140 tons 17,300
31,213 tons 12,401,500

5,246 i59,660 tons $24,295,400

TRUCK CROPS ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE
Asparagus ............................................ 415 1,079 tons $ 588,400

Beans--Green ........................................ 859 4~398 tons 1,426,300

Cabbage ................................................ 509 6,673 tons 422,600

Carrots .................................................. 339 8,278 tons 214,900

Cauliflower ............................................ 641 9,262 tons 998,700

Celery .................................................. 1,392 38,001 tons 3,732,500

Corn--Sweet ........................................ 2,047 I 1,320 tons 1,367,700

Cucumbers ............................................ 411 4,094 tons 391,900

Lettuce--Head and Leaf ...................... 355 4,092 tons 241,700

Romaine ................................ 52 91 I tons 48,900

Mushrooms ............................................ 555 tons 532,800

Parsley .................................................. 220 3,205 tons 303,600

Parsnips ................................................ 145 1,815 tons 56,400

Peppers--Bell and Miscellaneous .......... 313 1,534 tons 258,600

Chili Dry & Paprika ............ 816 767 tons 379,600

Spinach .................................................. 100 1,020 tons 27,900

Squash .................................................. 226 963 tons 161,000

Tomatoes--Processed ............................ 4,474 81,740 tons 3,351,700

Market ................................ 497 12,574 tons 2,043,300

Turnips .................................................. 222 4,378 tons 168,200

Watermelons .......................................... 177 1,837 tons 51,600

Miscellaneous Truck Crops .................. 392 3,826 tons 188, 100

TOTAL TRUCK CROPS .................... /4,602 202,322 tons $16,956,400

APICULTURE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

Producing Colonies ............ : ............................... 14,600
Honey .................................................................. 1,238,956 lbs. $148,700

Beeswax .............................................................. 24,820 lbs. 15,900

Miscellaneous ...................................................... 1,700

Pollination Rental ................................................ 10,463 46,600

TOTAL APICULTURE ............................................................................................ $212,900

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS ’

HONORABLE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF
ORANGE, CALIFORNIA

Gentlemen :
In compliance with the Agricultural

Cede, Section 2279, I am submitting the
45th consecutive annual crop report by
this office, showing the condition, acreage,
production and value of the agricultural
products of this county.

The splendid cooperation of those who
have assisted our staff should be acknow-
ledged. We are grateful to and appreci-
ative of the data and information furnished
us by the A~rieultural Extension Service.
Special credit should he given to Jam~.s
D. Harnett, Deputy Agricultural Com-
missioner, and Duane Park, Agricultural
Inspector, for their preparation of this
summary. 3

Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM FITCHEN
Agricultural Commissioner
County of Orange

1967 VERSUS 1966
The total gross f.o.b, value of Orange

County agricultural products for the year
1967 was $83,314,700 or 9% below the
overall income for 1966. Income, in ac-
cordance with established practice, is re-
ported on an f.o.b, basis, the first point of
delivery, and includes cost of production,
harvesting and preparation for market.
Gross values, therefore, do not reflect net
returns to the producer.

Even with favorable weather conditions,
higher priees for many products, and a
good market, overall ineome was dox"~
primarily due to a reduction of 2,6~’~
acres harvested. Significant increases were
noted for strawberries and tomatoes. Api-
culture was the only major enterprise to
show an increase over 1966.

Federal incentive, conservation and
other support payments are excluded from
this report.

TREEFRUIT AND BERRY CROPS
Orchard crops, including strawberries,

show a reduction of $836,800 or 3%.
There were 2,776 acres of tree crops

removed and 581 acres of new orchard
acreage planted, resulting in ’a net loss to
orchard crops in 1967 of 2,195 acres. Of
these 2,195 acres, 1,355 acres were con-
verted to other agricultural uses. Our net
loss to agriculture is, therefore, 840 acres.

The removal of orchard acreages in-
creased somewhat following a letup in
1966. The net tree crop acreage lost was



the greatest since 1963. This loss resulted
from such things as poor fruit prices, in-

creast.d int,~.rest in strawberries, tax relief,
impending new air pollution regulations,
and continued loss by quick decline di-

sease. Of the 2,776 acres of tree crops

removed, 649 acres were subdividedl
1,355 acres were converted to other agri-
cultural uses; 600 acres were claimed by
business and industry; 126 acres were
added to the net of freeways, roads and

flood control drainage ditches; churches
and schools claimed the remaining 46

The persimmon industry was eliminated
as a commercial crop this year, as was

walnuts last year.
Valencia oranges have now dropped to

fifth place on our "Million Dollar Enter-
prise" list, down $3,628,300 from last

year. Lemon acreage and production were
down, offsetting an income increase.

Avocados brought more money; how-

-. fewer acres and lower produetlon
t...set the gain.

A 404-acre strawberry increase and a

10% increase in per ton value combined

for a 35% gain in income, pushing straw-
berries into second place on the "Million

Dollar Enterprise" list.

TRUCK CROPS
Acreage, production and value de-

creased to give a total of $16,956,400 or

8% below the 1966 figure. Those crops
with significant increases in acreage were
asparagus, carrots, cauliflower and toma-

toes. Tomato acreage increased by 1,615
acres or 48%. This, together with a 34%0
increase in total produetlon, resulted in a

$1,269,900 or 31% increase in income.

The mechanical tomato harvester has
te a significant impact on this industry.

Sweet corn acreage decreased by 918
acres with a corresponding loss of $500~

300 in value. Even with this loss, sweet
corn is in tenth place on our "Million
Dollar Enterprise" list. Other crops having
considerably less acreage were green

beans, celery, cucumbers, peppers and

turnips.
Some of our 9% truck crop acreage

loss was shifted over to the production of

strawberries, a more profitable crop for

the past several years.

APICULTURE
Apiary production and income increased

over the preceding year. The number of
producing colonies was up 2%, and the
favorable season resulted in a better yield

per colony. Income from honey dropped

5 %, while returns from beeswax increased
85%. More colonies were rented for pol-

lination services, with a 35% increase in

value; Total apiary income was 4 %0 above

last year and 21% below the five-year
average, 1962-1966.

FIELD CROPS
Field crop value was down 1% over

the previous year. A 2,185-acre increase
in barley resulted in a ;’~0 increase in
value. A 219 sugar beet acreage increase
along with an increase in value per ton

accounted for 61% greater returns. Lima

and other dry hearth continue to appear
on the "Million Dollar Enterprise" list,
accounting for over half of our total field

crop value.

NURSERY
For the second consecutive year nursery

stock is the leader of our "Million Dollar
Enterprise" list, even though gross returns

were down $817,600 or 5% when com-
pared with 1966. Ornamental income in-

creased 10% despite a production de-

crease of 1.6% which was offset by a

$1,526,600 loss recorded by potted plants.
Cut flowers and Christmas trees brought

in more money despite reduced produc-
tion. Seed acreage reduction accounted
for a 55% loss in income, even though

price per ton was up 69 %. Citrus nursery

stock with a 38% drop in production

shows a 34% reduction in value.

LIVESTOCK
The total value of livestock production

decreased by $5,390,600 or 18% over

the previous year . ¯ ¯ our biggest drop,
moneywise, for the year. Even with this
decrease, the dairy industry and chicken

eggs continued to place high on the "Mil-
lion Dollar Enterprise" llst. Beef cattle

failed to make the llst. Milk production
was down, due to a decrease in dairy

cows. Dozens of eggs marketed decreased
by 3,040,683; this, together with a de-
crease of five cents a dozen over last year

accounted for a $3,013,689 loss.

FIELD CROPS ACREAGE
Beans--Lima .......................................... 5,036

Other .......................................... 478

Beets--Sugar ............................................ 987

Grain--Barley .......................................... 10,600

Hay--All ................................................ 908

Straw--Bean and Grain .......................... 4,000

Pasture Rental ........................................ 8,750

Permanent Pasture ..................................
562

Miscellaneous Field Crops ...................... 155

TOTAL FIELD CROPS ........................
31,476

PRODUCTION
4,130 tons

392 tons

23,836 tons
7,632 tons

13,231 tons
2,000 tons

51,221 tons

F.O.B. VALUE
$1,487,900

141,200
287,500
380,200

87,300
20,000
17,500

73,100
7,500

$2,502,200

NURSERY STOCK
Citrus & Other Fruit & Nut Trees ......................

Ornamentals ................................................ : .......

Flat Stock (Ornamental & Vegetable) ..............
Cut Flowers & Christmas Trees ........................
Aquatic Plants ...................................................
Seeds ..................................................................
Potted Plants ......................................................

PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

49,375 $ 137,000

11,350,000 10,555,500

854,000 flats 1,211,000

1,107,634 doz. 1,365,500

750,000 90,000

15 tons 91,700

5,368,493 1,883,400

TOTAL NURSERY STOCK ............................................................................
$15,334,100

LIVESTOCK
Beef Cattle, Range ..............................................

Stockers and Feeders (Value Increased) ........
Dairy Cows ..........................................................
Milk ....................................................................

Cows, Calves and Bulls ........................................
Poultry--Eggs ....................................................

Chickens ..............................................
Baby Chicks ........................................

Miscellaneous Poultry ........................................

PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

3,241 head $ 307,600

4,955 head 574,400

12,647*

1,947,943 cwt. 10,128,000

12,505 head 1,135,900

35,015,533 doz. 9,944,400

1,506,010 sold 650,100

7,405,000 sold 977,000

239,700

Miscellaneous Livestock ......................................
56,600

TOTAL LIVESTOCK ......................................................................................
"$24,013,700

~Dcnotes Herd Strength



ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

"MILLION DOLLAR ENTERPRISES"
1967

Nursery Stock and Cut Flowers ............................. $15,33~,100

Strawberries ......................................................... 12,401,500

Dairy Industry ....................................................... I

Chicken Eggs .........................................................

Valencia Oranges .................................................

Tomatoes ...............................................................

Celery ...................................................................

Beans (Dry) ...........................................................

Beans (Green) ........................................................

Sweet Corn ...........................................................

Avocados ................................................................

1,263,900

9,944,400

9,690,700

5,395,000

3,732,500

1,629,100

1,426,300

1,367,700

1,286,300

FARM ACREAGE AND GROSS VALUE
1947 1957 1967

RECAPITULATION

CROP BEARING ACREAGE GROSS VALUE

1947 1957 1967 1947 1957 1967

Animal Industry $14,735,300 $44,415,400 $24,013,700

Apiculture 217,950 24 I, 100 212,900

Field 74,680 57,246 31.476 I 1,070,960 5,160,400 2,502,200

Nursery 1,390,185 3,369,400 15,334,100

Orchard 80,115 43,209 18,709’~ 42,279,335 30,878,900 24,295,400

Vegetable 12,664 23,059 14,602 6,066,845 14,246,900 16,956,400

TOTALS 167.459 123,514 64,787 $75.760,575 $98,312,100 $83,314.700

~lncludes Strawberries
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

Statistics for 1968

TREE FRUIT & BERRY CROPS

Bearing
Grapefruit ................. 146
Lemons ................... 561
Navels and Misc. Oranges ......... 284

Valencias .................. 15,481
Avocados .................. 1,249
Other Deciduous

and Subtropical ............ 48

Strawberries ................ 1,775

TOTAL FRUIT & BERRY CROPS . . . 19,544

ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

Non-Bearing
25 1,377 tons $ 139,400
314 4,56’1 tons 650,100

49 1,153 tons 173,000
3,540 69,974 tons 10,994,300

11 2,798 tons 1,538,900

10 144 tons
4.6,150 tons

18,600
16,337,100

3,949 126,157 tons $29,851,400

TRUCK CROPS ACREAGE
Asparagus .................... 463
BeansIGreen .................. 757

Cabbage ..................... 429

Carrots ...................... 330

Cauliflower ................... 623
Celery ....................... 1,407

Corn --Sweet .................. 2,481

Cucumbers .................... 360

Lettuce--Head and Leaf ............ 360
Romaine ................... 32

Mushrooms ....................
Parsley ...................... 280
Parsnips ...................... 70
Peppers--Bell and Miscellaneous ....... 176

Chili Dry & Paprika ............. 371
Squash ...................... 157
Tomatoes--Processed ............. 4,771

Market .................... 187
Turnips ...................... 270
Watermelons ................... 123
Misccqaneous Truck Crops ........... 345

TOTAL TRUCK CROPS ............ 13,992

PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE
1,102 tons $ 484,600
3,104 tons 975,300
5,577 tons 364,800
9,338 tons 360,900
6,261 tons 696,600

32,107 tons 3,761,300
13,422 tons ~ 1,409,300
3,348 toils 345,600
4,863 tons 288,500

450 tons 19,800
567 tons 623,400

2,808 tons 303,900
784 tons 49,300

1,070 tons 184,000
549 tons 269,000

1,031 tons 230,400
102,853 tons 3,864,500

7,165 tons 1,341,500
4,124 tons 157,400
1,872 tons 52,000
2,076 tons 130,200

204,471 tons ’ $15,912,300

APICU LTU R E PRODUCTION

Producing Colonies ............... 15,200
Honey ....................... 826,880 lbs.
Beeswax ..................... 18,240 lbs.

Pollination Rental ................ 11,397

F.O.B. VALUE

$111,600
12,800
54,300

TOTAL APICULTURE ...................................... $178,700

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

HONORABLEBOARD OF
SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF
ORANGE, CALIFORNIA

Gentlemen:
In compliance with the Agricultural Code,

Section 2279, I am submitting the 46th con-
secutive annual crop report by this office,
showing the condition, acreage, production
and value of the agricultural products of this
county.

The splendid cooperation of those who have
assisted our staff and furnished the data should
be acknowledged. We arc grateful to and
appreciative of the data furnished us by tile
Agricultural Extension Service and the Orange
County Health Department. Special credit
should be given to James D. Harnett, Deputy
Agricultural Commissioner, and Duane Park,
Agricultural Inspector, for their preparation of
this summary.

Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM FITCHEN
Agricultural Commissioner
County of Orange

1968 VERSUS 1967

The total gross f.o.b, value of Orange County
agricultural products for the year 1968 was
$86,577,100 or 4% greater than the overall
income for 1967. Income, in accordance with
established practice, is reported on an f.o.b.
basis, the first point of delivery, and includes
cost of production, harvesting and preparation
for market. Gross vahtes, therefore, do /tot
reflect net returns to the producer.

Favorable weather conditions and higher
prices for some fruit products helped offset
reduced production. There was an increase in
acreage and a good market for many cro"~
which helped account for the increase in ~:~
come. Significant increases were noted for
strawberries and Valencia oranges. Tree fruit
and berry crops was tile only major division to
show an increase over 1967.

Federal incentive, conservation, and other
support payments are excluded from this report.

TREE FRUIT AND BERRY CROPS

Orchard crops, including strawberries, show-
cd an increase of $5,556,000, or 23%.

Strawberries, with a 32% total value increase,
became thc leader of our "Million Dollar Enter-
prise" list. Strawberry production was up, and
acreage also increased 29%.

There were 1,477 acres of trcc crops re-
moved and 612 acres of new orchard acre%~
planted, resulting in a net loss of orchard crops
in 1968 or 865 acres. Of these 865 acres, 489
acres were converted to other agricultural useS.
Our net loss to agriculture is, thcreforc, 376
acres.

~i~. .....



Orchard acreage is continually decreasing, al-
though the loss was not as great this year, due
mainly to an increase of new plantings in the
~outbcast section of tile county. Ivlore than
1,8t. ’ acres of Valencia oranges planted in 1963
became statistically classed as bearing in 1968,
~hich resulted in an increase in total bearing
acreage for tile county.

()f the 1,477 acres of tree crops removed,
5’12 acres were subdivided; 489 aare, were
,oweerted to other agricultural uses; business
and industry claimed 289 acres; 82 acres were
added to the net of freeways, roads and flood
c~mtrol; churches and schools claimed the re-
maining 25 acres.

Valencia oranges ruse from fifth to third
place on our "Million Dollar Enterprise" list,
up $1,303,600 over the previous year. Total
value for lemons increased, although acreage
and production declined.

Avocados brought more moqey, although
production was dowu and tuere were fewer

;.lores.

TRUCK CROPS

Acreage decreased by 610 acres, but pro-
duction was up 2,149 tons, still tile value de-
creased to give a total of $15,912,300, or 6~
below tile 196~ figure. Sweet corn. celery and
tomatoes conthme on our "Million Dollar En-
terprise" list. Crops with considerably less value
were asparagus, green beans, cauliflower, bell
ilitl chili peppers.

Again, some of the 4q.~ truck crop acreage
loss was shifted over to the production of
strawberries, a more profitable crop, for the
tKl~t Scver[ll yo~lrs.

APICULTURE

\platy production and income decreased
Ir,u’; the preceding year. The number of pro-
ducing colonies increased 4;;;, bur tile late dry

,, elimimtted the native nectar plants. The
I’,,,co (;randc fire ill the fall of 1967 .’also ac-
,ounted for a loss of nectar plants as well as
~ome hives. Production throughout tile state
~,l~ low, being about half that of 1967. Orange
honey production was good. Income from
honey dropped 25%, while returns from bees-
~,~\ x~crc down 19,%. More colonies were used
m t,ollination services, with a 16f{ increase in
~aluc. Total apiary income was 16r/, less than
thc yea1 before and 18¢~ below the five-year
,w,’r,:, 1963 1967.

FI ELD CROPS

l leld crop value was down 14f~ ov,:r tile
pwvious year. Lima and othcr dry beans coo-
tmne to apr’ar t,n our "Million Dollar Entcr-
pri~e" tist. accounting for over half of our total
lield crop valuc. Sugar beets and barley suf
feted acreage losses which helped account for
tlccre:~ses ill income.

NURSERY

Nursery stock ranks second on our "Million
Dollar Enterprise" list. Gross returns were
down $134,200, tess than 1% when comp~ed
with 1967. Ornamental production increased
5%, which helped account for a 9% increase in
income. Christmas tree production increased
with an increase in the number of growers in
the business. Cut flower production and value
continues to increase. Citrus nursery stock
with a 41% drop in production shows a 40%
reduction in value. Potted plant production
was down 54%, due mainly to reduced pro-
duction in several nurseries and the shifting of
a large producer to another area, accounting for
a 48% reduction in value.

LIVESTOCK

Tile total value of livestock production de-
creased by $721,800, or 3%, from the previous
year. Chicken eggs, the dairy industry and
baby chicks continue to place high on ~’he
"Million Dollar Enterprise" list. Be, ~ .,,,ttc
failed to make the list as the result el 1, ": ,’ ,3
supplies and several ranches ehangiug flora ~,t-
tie production to other endeavors. Milk pro-
duction was down, due primarily to the con-
tinual reduction in the number of dairies.
Dozens of eggs marketed increased by 117,800;
this, together with a slight increase in value per
dozen accounted for a $68,600 increase in in-
come. Baby chick production increased by 67%.

FI ELD CROPS ACREAGE

Beans--Dry Edible ................ 4,318
Beets--Sugar ................... 792
Grain--Barley ................... 8,900
Hay ---All ..................... 3,690
Straw--Grain ................... 5,000
Pasture Rental ................... 5,600
Permanent Pasture ................. 784
Miscellaneous Field Crnps ........... 71

TOTAL FIELD CROPS .............. 29,155

PRODUCTION
3,886 tons

20,798 tons
6,675 tons

13,625 tons
2,500 tons

47,484 tons

F.O.B. VALUE
$1,112,600

258,500
330,700
262,100
62,500
tl,200

101,900
3,400

$2,142,900

NURSERY STOCK PRODUCTION

Citrus and Other Fruit and Nut Trees ............. 29,320

Ornamentals ........................... ll,879,616

Flat Stock ............................ ?07,502 fiats

Field-Grown Vegetable Plants ................. 51,506,000 plants

Cot Flowers ........................... 1,232,062 dozen

Christ,has Trees ......................... ] 1,770 trees

Aquatic l)lants .......................... 686,967

Potted Plants ........................... 2,455,288
Miscellaneous Nursery ......................

TOTAL NU RSERY STOCK ..................................

F.O.B. VALUE
$ 81,800

11,523,200
679,200
206,000

1,427,600
112,600
82,400

982,100
t05,000

$15,199,900

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION

Beef Cattle, Range, Stocker~ and Feeders .......... 8.946 head

Dairy Cows ............................ 9,203*
Milk ............................. 1,703,515 cwt.

Cows, Calves and Bulls ................... 8,350 head
Poultry Eggs ......................... 35,133,333 dozen

Chickens ....................... 1,360,920 sold
Baby Chicks ..................... 12,349,000 sold

ML cellaneous Poultry .....................
Miscellaneous Livestock .....................

TOTAL LIVESTOCK .....................................

*Denotes Herd Strength

F.O.B. VALUE
$ 809,500

9,215,300
642,800

L0,013,000
744,300

1,754,000
58,300
54,700

$23,291,900



ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

"MILLION DOLLAR ENTERPRISES"
1968

Strawberries ................................. $1

Nursery Stock and Cut Flowers ................... 1

Valencia Oranges .............................. 1

6,337,100

5,199,900

0,994,300

Chicken Eggs ................................. 10,013,000

Dairy Industry ............................... 9,858,100

Tomatoes .................................... 5,206,000

Celery ...................................... 3,761,300

Baby Chicks .................................. 1,754,000

Avocados .................................... 1,538,900

Sweet Corn .................................. 1,409,300

Beans (Dry) .................................. 1,112,600

CROP

Animal Industry

A piculture

Field

Nursery

Orchard

Vegetable

TOTA LS

*Includes Strawberries

GROSS VALUEFARM ACREAGE AND
1948 1958 1968

RECAPITULATION

BEARING ACREAGE GROSS VALUE
1948 1958 1968 1948 1958

60,407 52,887 29,155

80,207 41,615 19,544"

14,10:l 25,906 13,992

154,715 119,708 62,691

1968

$20,138,945 $ 46,616,000 $23,291,900

115,420 429,250 178,700

9,972,275 7,526,900 2,142,900

1,081,495 3,446,400 15,199,900

34,577,155 38,311,900 29,851,400

5,843,925 17,533,200 !5,912,300

$71,729,215 $113,863,650 $86,577,100

~c.V
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

Statistics for 1969

TREE FRUIT & BERRY CROPS ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

BearingNon-Bearing
Grapefruit ................ 146 62 1,942 tons $ 125,100
Lemons .................. 523 464 4,310 tons 591,500
Navels and Misc. Oranges ........ 294 6 1,923 tons 113,500
Valencias ................. 15,168 2,483 154,562 tons 7,709,600
Avocados ................. 1,183 21 3,206 ~:ons 1,583,800
Other Subtropical

and Deciduous ............ 45 9 148 tons 20,100
Strawberries ............... 1,632 38,189 tons 13,175,200

TOTAL FRUIT & BERRY CROPS . . 18,991 3,045 204,280 tons $23,318,800

TRUCK CROPS ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

Asparagus .................... 570
Beans - Green .................. 679
Cabbage ..................... 538
Carrots ...................... 376
Cauliflower ................... 510
Celery ...................... 1,2~3
Corn - Sweet .................. 2,956
Cucumbers .................... 321
Lettuce - Head, Leaf and Romaine ...... 376
Mushrooms ...................
Parsley ...................... 300
Parsnips ...................... 67
Peppers - Bell and Miscellaneous ....... 163

Chili Dry & Paprika ............. 495
Squash ...................... 174
Tomatoes - Processed ............. 2,629

Market ................... 652
Turnips .................... 303
Watermelons ................... 135
Miscellaneous Truck Crops ........... 336

TOTAL TRUCK CROPS ............ 12,843

1,334 tons $ 698,700
2,730 tons 795,800
6,881 tons 378,500
3,858 tons 197,700
4,916 tons 613,700

29,529 tons 2,949,900
15,992 tons 1,304,000
3,297 tons 350,600
4,997 tons 356,000

630 tons 718,200
2,946 tons 364,800

775 tons 43,800
1,174 tons 196,900

644 tons 334,000
920 tons 220,800

56,813 tons 1,705,500
16,300 tons 3,597,900
3,915 tons 206,100

945 tons 23,600
3,774 tons 267,800

162,370 tons $15,324,300

APICU LTUR E PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

Producing Colonies ............... 13,325
Honey ...................... 1,612,325 lbs.
Beeswax .................... 29,715 lbs.
Pollination Rcntal ................ 8,150

$ 225,700
20,500
41,100

TOTAL APICULTURE ..................................... $ 287,300

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

HONORABLE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF
ORANGE, CALIFORNIA

Gentlemen:
In compliance with the Agricultural

Code, Section 2279, I am submitting the
47th consecutive annual crop report by
this office, showing the condition,
acreage, production and value of the
agricultural products of this county.

The splendid cooperation of those who
have assisted our staff and fitrnished the
data should be acknowledged. We are
grateful to and appreciative of tile data
furnished us by the Agricultural Exten-
sion Service and the Orange County
Health Department. Special credit should
be given to James D. Harnett, Deputy
Agricultural Commissioner, and Duane
Park, Agricultural Inspector, for their
preparation of this summary.

Respectfully submittt ~
WILLIAM FITCHEN !
Agricultural Commissioner
County of Orange

1969 VERSUS 1968

The total gross f.o.b, value of Orange
County agricultural products for the year
1969 was $83,702,700 or 3.3% less than
tile overall income for 1968. Income, in
accordance with established practice, is
reported on an f.o.b, basis, the first point
of delivery, and includes cost of produc-
tion, harvesting and preparation for mar-
ket. Gross values, therefore, do not re-
flect net returns to the producer.

Unfavorable weather conditions such
as tile freeze of December 1968 and the
heavy rain, in January and Febr,’~y
helped reduce production and qual ~s
well as income for many crops "-fT~e
animal industry, apiculture and nursery
i~,dustries showed increases over tile pre-
,ous year.

Federal incentive, conservation and
other support payments are excluded from
this report.

TREE FRUIT AND BERRY CROPS

Orchard Crops, including strawberries,
showed a decrease of $6,532,600 or 22%.

Avocados, with a 15% increase in pro-
duction was the only orchard crop to
show an increase in value. Many of the
other crops showed increases in produc-
tion which were offset by lower prices.
Serious frost damage was a leading factor
for lower prices for tree fruits .... a most
disastrous year for Valencia oranges.

There were 1,880 acres of tree crops
removed and 571 acres of new orchard
acreage planted, resulting in a net loss of
orchard crops in 1969 of 1,309 acres.
Of these 1,309 acres, 861 acres were con-



vetted to other agricultural uses. Our net
loss to agriculture is, therefore, 448 acres.

Orchard acreage removal picked u.p
momentum somewhat over 1968, pri-
marily in Valencia oranges. Demand for
other uses of the land and several years of
poor returns were some of the main con-
tributors to the reduction in acreage.

More than 1,200 acres of Valencia
oranges which were planted in 1964 be-
came statistically classed as bearing in
1969. This helped to keep the bearing
acreage of Valencias fairly constant.

Of the 1,880 acres of tree crops re-
moved, 631 acres were subdivided, 861
acres were converted to other agricultural
uses, business and industry claimed 163
acres, 176 acres were added to the net of
freeways, roads and flood control, 49
acres were claimed by schools and
churches.

Three of our orchard crops appeared
on the "Million Dollar Enterprise" list.
They were strawberries in third place,
Valencia oranges in fifth place and avoca-
dos in ninth place. These three crops,
.,’ ,, account for over 22 million
U. ars.

TRUCK CROPS

Acreage decreased by 1,149 acres, and
total production was down 21% resulting
in a total value of $15,324,300 or 4% be-
low the 1968 figure. Tomatoes, celery
and sweet corn continue to appear on our
"Million Dollar Enterprise" list. Aspara-
gus income rose 44% due mainly to in-
creased acreage and a higher value per
ton.

As in the past, some of our truck crop
acreage was shifted over to the produc-
tion of strawberries .... a more profitable
crop for the past several years.

APICULTURE

,~piary production and income showed
a substantial increase over the preceeding
year. The number of producing colonies
decreased by 12%, but the yield was ex-
cellent, due primarily to the above
average 23.62 inches of rain which re-
sulted in abundant ’vegetation. Honey
production per colony increased 66.6
pounds per colony from 1968. Produc-
tion of beeswax increased to 2.33 pounds
per colony which is 1.03 pounds per
colony more than last year. The demand
for pollination rental remains very strong.
Also the price for this service continues
finn. Some 600 colonies were lost due
to the flooding conditions during the
early part of the year. Total apiary in-
come was up 61% over the preceeding
year and 44% above the five-year average,
1964-1968.

FIELD CROPS

beans failed to make our "Million Dollar
Enterprise" list for the first time in many
years. Reduced demand for dried beans is
the main factor responsible for this de-
crease. A reduction in total field crop
acreage and poor production for several
crops also helped account for the overall
decline.

NURSERY

Nursery stock ranks first on our "Mil-
lion Dollar Enterprise" list. Gross returns
were up $1,527,500 or 10% over 1968.
Ornamental production increased slightly
and an 18% increase in value helped ac-
count for this gain. Christmas tree pro-
duction increased 74% helping account for
a 91% value increase. Cut flower produc-
tion was down slightly. Citrus nursery
stock with a 40% increase in production
shows a 38% increase in value.

LIVESTOCK

The total value of livestock production
increased by $3,407,900 or 15%, from
the provious year. Chicken eggs, the dairy
industry, baby chicks, and the beef cattle
industries made our "Million Dollar Enter-
prise" list. Prices for beef cattle averaged
25%higher for 1969 than for 1968. Some
ranchers had an abundance of feed, but
had to settle for less than capacity beef
herds because they could not buy all the
animals they wanted. Milk production was
down due primarily tothe continual re-
duction in the number of dairies. Herd
strength decreased by 2,888 cows. Dozens
of chicken eggs marketed decreased by
8%, but a 35% increase in value per
dozen accounted for a $3,369,400increase
in income. Baby chick production in-
creased by 30%.

FI ELD CROPS ACREAGE

Beans - Dry Edible ............... 4,211
Beets - Sugar .................. 342
Grain - Barley .................. 10,100
Hay - All .................... 1,807
Straw - Grain .................. 2,010
Pasture Rental .................. 5,600
Permanent Pasture ................ 453
Miscellaneous Field Crops ........... 80

TOTAL FIELD CROPS ............ 24,603

PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

3,495 tons $ 814,400
8,304 tons 115,000
3,540 tons ~ 185,500
5,935 tons 133,300
1,005 tons 25,100

11,200
58,900
1,700

22,279 tons $1,345,100

NURSERY STOCK PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

Citrus and Other Fruit and Nut Trees ..... 40,959
Ornamentals ................... 11,975,000
Flat Stock (Ornamental) ............ 311,202 flats

Field Grown Vegetable Plants ......... 18,290,000 plants

Cut Flowers ................... 903,350 dozen
Christmas Trees ................. 20,500 trees
Aquatic Plants .................. 564,000
Potted Plants ................... 2,048,850
Miscellaneous Nursery .............

$ 113,100
13,651,500

219,600
103,200

1,372,100
215,300
94,000

941,000
17,600

TOTAL NURSERY STOCK ................................... $16,727,400

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

Beef Cattle, Range, Stockers and Feeders . . 8,764 head
Dairy Cows ................... 6,315’

Milk ...................... 1,406,460 ewt.
Cows, Calves and Bulls ........... 6,964 head

Poultry - Eggs ................. 34,850,100 dozen
Chickens ................... 1,322,850 sold
Baby Chicks ................. 16,022,000 sold

Miscellaneous Poultry ..............
Miscellaneous Livestock .............

$ 1,181,500

7,791,000
993,000

13,382,400
874,700

2,307,000
142,200
28,000

............. $26,699,800Field crop value was down 37% over tile TOTAL LIVESTOCK ........................
previous year. Lima and other dry edible *Denotes Herd Strength



ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFOE~A

"MILLION DOLLAR EN’iERPRISES"
1969

Nursery Stock and Cut Flowers ......... $16

Chicken Eggs ............... 13

Strawberries ................. 13

Dairy Industry ................ 8

Valencia Oranges ............... 7

Tomatoes .................. 5

Celery ................... 2

Baby Chicks .................

Avocados ..................

Sweet Corn ................. ,

Beef Cattle .................

727,400

382,400

,175,200

,784,000

,709,600

,303,400

,949,900

2,307,000

1,583,800

1,304,000

1,181,500

CROP

Animal Industry

Apiculture
Field
Nursery

Orchard
Vegetable

FARM ACREAGE AND GROSS VALUE
1949 1959 1969

R ECAPITU LATION

BEARING ACREAGE
1949 1959 1969

GROSS VALUE
1949 1959 ! 969

65,946 62,125 24,603

66,001 39,561 18,991’

13,935 24,046 12,843

$25,641,200 $ 43,809,700 $26,699,800
75,200 216,600 287.,300

6,589,000 5,138,400 1,345,100
1,060,000 4,065,300 16,727,400

38,445,500 39,250,600 23,318,800
5,571,500 21,585,100 15,324,300

TOTALS 145,882 125,732 56,437 $77,382,400 $114,065,700 $83,702,700
*Includes Strawberries
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ORANGE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION

Statistics for 1970

TREE FRUIT & BERRY CROPS ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B, VALUE

Bearing Non-Bearing
Grapefruit ........ 146 62 2,249 tons $ 194,400
Lemons ......... 545 407 3,606 tons 594,400
Navels and Misc. Oranges .... 241 1,133 tons 70,400
Valencias ......... 14,793 1,680 81,805 tons 6,754,600
Avocados ......... 1,133 21 2,640 tons 1,679,000
Other Subtropical

and Deciduous ...... 41 7 139 tons 12,900
Strawberries ........ 1,409 33,957 tons 11,864,600

TOTAL FRUIT & BERRY CROPS ¯ 18,308 2,177 125,529 tons $21,170,300

TRUCK CROPS ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

Asparagus .......... 1,038
Beans - Green ......... 600
Cabbage ........... 558
Carrots ........... 318
Cauliflower .......... 680
Celery ........... 1,094
Corn - Sweet ......... 2,326
Cucumbers .......... 286
Lettuce - Head, Leaf and Romaine . 389
Mushrooms ..........
Parsley ........... 291
Parsnips ........... 173
Peppers - Bell and Miscellaneous .... 190

Chili Dry & Paprika ....... 680
Squash ........... 206
Tomatoes- Processed ....... 2,359

Market .......... 667
Turnips ........... 397
Watermelons .......... 68
Miscellaneous Truck Crops ...... 366

TOTAl. TRUCK CROPS ...... 12,686

1,432 tons $ 796,100
2,2-52 tons 685,000
8,945 tons 447,300
7,632 tons 296,400
8,004 tons 1,760.900

28,728 tons 4,309,200
13,002 tons 1,196,600
3,375 tons 320,600
5,703 tons 387,800

584 tons 720,000
3,253 tons 314,600
1,566 tons 80,700
1,389 tons 241,400

494 tons 252,400
1,090 tons 276,500

49,666 tons 1,392,700
12,733 tons 2,953,400
5,615 tons 259,500

694 tons 24,300
4,913 tons 356,900

161,170 tons $17,072,300

APICULTURE PRODUC’rlON F.O.B. VALUE

Producing Colonies ........ 7,039
Honey ............ 455,283 lbs.
Beeswax ........... 8,025 lbs.
Pollinati,~n Rental ........ 8,447

$ 68,300
5,500

49,100

TOTAL APICULTURE ................... $ 122,900

ANNUAL REPORT OF
ORANGE COUNTY CROPS

HONORABLE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF
ORANGE, CALIFORNIA

Gentlemen:
In compliance with the Agricultural

Code, Section 2279, I am submitting tile
48th consecutive annual crop report by
this office, showing tile condition, acreage,
production and value of the agricultural
products of this county.

The splendid cooperation of those who
have assisted our staff and furnished the
data should be acknowledged. We are
grateful to and appreciative of the data
furnished us by the Agricultural Extension
Service and the Orange County Health
Department. Special credit should be given
to James D. Harnett, Deputy Agricultural
Commissioner, and Duane Park, Agri-
cultural Inspector, for their preparation
of this summary.

Respectfully submitte ~
WILLIAM FITCHEN
Agricultural Commissioner
County of Orange

1970 VERSUS 1969

The total gross f.o.b, value of Orange
County agricultural products for the year
1970 was $85,323,600 or 1.93% more
than the overall income for 1969. Income,
in accordance with established practice, is
reported on an f.o.b, basis, the first point
of delivery, and includes cost of produc-
tion, harvesting and preparation for mar-
ket. Gross values, therefore, do not re-
flect net returns to the producer.

Favorable weather and better prices
for many crops together with a $5 million
increase in returns from nursery stql~k
over 1969 helped make 1970 a good )~x.
In addition to nursery stock, tlre veget~aI~
and field crop industries showed increases
over the previous year.

Federal incentive, conservation and
other support payments are excluded from
this report.

TREE, FRUIT, AND BERRY CROPS

Orchard crops, including strawberries,
showed a decrease of $2,148,500 or 9%.

Income from avocados, grapefruit and
lemons was up. Income from avocados in-
creased 6% despite an 18% decrease in
total production. Acreage reductions
helped account for a 39% reduction in
total tonnage.

There were 1,404 acres of tree crops
removed and 76 acres of new orchard
acreage planted, resulting in a net loss of
orchard crops in 1970 of 1,328 acres.
Of these 1,328 acres, 633 acres were con-
verted to other agricultural uses. Our net
loss to agriculture is, therefore, 695 acres.
Of the 1,404 acres of tree crops removed,
313 acres were subdivided, 633 acres



were converted to other agricultural uses,
business and industry claimed 401 acres,
24 ac,es were added to the net of free-
ways, roads, and flood control, 33 acres
were claimed by schools aad churches.

Three of our orchard crops appeared
otl the "Million Dollar Enterprise" list.
Strawberries were in third place, Valencia
<~ranges in fourth place and avocados in
tenth place. These three crops alone ac-
cotttH f(~r $20,298,200.

TRUCK CROPS

Truck crops showed an 11% increase in
income. Two crops, cauliflower and
celery, each increased by over ol million
dollars over the 0revious year. Increased
acreage, better eroduction, and better
prices accounted for this change. Other
crops showing significant increases were:
asparagus, cabbage, carrots, bell peppers,
parsnips, squash, and turnips. Overall
acreage decreased by only 1% for truck
crops.

Tomatoes, celery, cauliflower and sweet
made the "Million Dollar Enterprise"

ltot.

APICULTURE

Apiary production and income showed
a subst:mtial decrease over the preceding
year. Tire number of producing colonies
decreased by 47% and the yield was poor
due to the scarcity of nectar and pollen
sources which are so necessary for honey
production. A scant rainfall of 8.42
inches accounted for the lack of needed
vegetation.

The demand for pollination rental
remained strong. The price for this ser-
vice also remained firm. Total apiary in-
come was down 57% over the preceding
year and 24% below the five-year average
1965-1969.

FIELD CROPS

Field crop value increased 13% over the
previous year. Better production and
’,-,citer prices helped to show increases
for barley and dried beans. Sugar beet
income increased 43% due to an increase
in acreage and higher production. Total
field crop income rose to $1,523,600 but
for the second year in a row none of
these crops made the "Million Dollar
Enterprise" list.

NURSERY

For the second straight year nursery
stock ral~ks first on our "Million Dollar
t-aterprise" list. Gross returns were up
$5.014.200, or 30% over 1969. Orna-
mental production increased by 1.5 mil-
lion plants and price increased, helping to
show a $4,270,300 increase for this one
category alone. Turf production, potted
plauts, cut flowers, and Christmas trees
all showed increases. It was indeed, a very
good year for ttursery stock.

LIVESTOCK

The total value of livestock produc-
tion decreased by $3,006,900 or 11%
from the previous year. Chicken eggs, the
dairy industry, baby chicks and beef cat-
tle all continued to make our "Million
Dollar Enterprise" list. Prices for beef
cattle continued to be good. The number
of beef cattle sold increased because
pasture and rangeland was poor due to

the lack of rainfall. The price of feed also
increased forcing some ranchers to mar-
ket their cattle early. Milk production
was down due primarily to the reduction
in the number of dairies. Herd strength
decreased by 1,175 cows. The number of
laying chickens decreased and also the
price per dozen of eggs was down slightly
helping to account for a 3% reduction in
poultry eggs. Baby chick income rose
by 11%.

F I E LD CROPS ACREAGE PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

Beans - Dry Edible ....... 3,709
Beets - Sugar ......... 487
Grain - Barley ......... 9,870
Hay - All .......... 1,009
Straw - Grain ......... 8,020
Pasture Rental ......... 5,580
Permanent Pasture ........ 278
Miscellaneous Field Crops ...... 100

TOTAL FIELD CROPS ....... 29,053

3,264 tons
13,521 tons
5,823 tons
1,830 tons
4,010 tons

28,448 tons

$ 849,500
164,700
306,100
53,100

100,300
11,200
36,100

2,600

$ 1,523,600

NURSERY STOCK PRODUCTION F.O.B. VALUE

Citrus and Other Fruit and Nut Trees. 10,360
Ornamentals .......... 13,475,000
Flat Stock and Turf ........ 4,625,624
Field Grown Vegetable Plants ..... 11,788,000 plants
Cut Flowers .......... 1,267~510 dozen
Christmas Trees ......... 27,000 trees
Potted Plants .......... 2,067,135
Miscellaneous Nursery .......

$ 29,400
17,921,800

797,700
85,500

1,584,500
283,500
992,200
47,000

TOTAL NURSERY STOCK ................. $21,741,600

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION F.O.B, VALUE

Beef Cattle, Range, Stockers and Feeders 10,744 head
Dairy Cows .......... 5,140"

Milk ........... 943,090 cwt.
Cows, Calves and Balls ...... 5,077 head

Poultry - Eggs ......... 34,789,367 dozen
Chickens .......... 1,261,200 sold
Baby Chicks ......... 17,267,000 sold

Miscellaneous Poultry .......
Miscellaneous Livestock ......

$ 1,460,600

5,281,600
555,200

12,941,600
656,800

2,555,000
204,900

37,200

TOTAL LIVESTOCK ................... $23,692,900

*Denotes Herd Strength



ORANGE COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

"MILLION DOLLAR ENTERPRISES"
1970

Nursery Stock and Cut Flowers ......... $21,741,600

Chicken Eggs ................ 12,941,600

Strawberries ................. 11,864,600

Valencia Oranges ............... 6,754,600

Dairy Industry .............. 5,836,800

Tomatoes .................. 4,346,100

Celery ................... 4,309,200

Baby Chicks ................

Cauliflower ...............

Avocados ................

Beef Cattle ................

Sweet Corn .................

2,555,000

1,760,900

1,679,000

1,460,600

1,196,600

FARM ACREAGE AND GROSS VALUE
1950 1960 1970

RECAPITULATION

BEARING ACREAGE GROSS VALUE
CROP 1950 1960 1970 1950 1960 1970

Animal Industry
Apiculture
Field
Nursery
Orchard
Vegetable

TOTALS

eIncludes Strawberfi s

68,465 42,101 29,053

65,359 36,283 18,308"
16,699 20,877 12,686

150,523 99,261 60,047

$28,040,350 $ 46,810,900 $23,692,900
192,100 335,000 122,900

8,083,900 5,020,300 1,523,600
1,320,900 5,425,600 21,741,600

33,517,200 36,675,000 21,170,300

_ 8,079,100 16,794,000 17,072,300

$79,233,550 $111,060,800 $85,323,600


